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London and on the continent Hebrew playlaurual and (Sanxitx. to book knowledge, and not five per cent. waiting to load, for whioh privilege theyare taxed one penny each. Every manner

are sewed to each side of the top and two
small brass or bamboo rods throat through
forming the opening and keeping the bagThe Elderageand Day 8chool, 188 Sherman

BOARDISG September Slat. En-

glish, French and German. 8peclal arrange-
ment made with pupils residing In distant parts
of the city. MISSES BANGS,

au7 18t Principals. mmWHERE TO GO
To obtain the best results, with whom to entrust

valuable goods to be Laundried, Dyed or
Cleaned. ....

An Abbreviated list
OF .

WHAT WE BO
what we have done for nearly a soore of
yean will help to scire this problem.

Cleaning of Lace Curtains.
For this work we are espeosauy eq

handling quantities of t .finest

Ck-h-
:g

of Teszis ni Suits
all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.

The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly
well.

DYING AND CLEANING
all --ariettas of garments, including men's suits,

dresses made or ripped, etc
LAUNDRYING.

For success In this work we possess aH the re-
quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars

cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.

freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and ro-

sy carpets at short notice.

Tha Forjyt&UjBlng 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
isTATX tAWBNO- - AND MECHANIC BTB.

'gnvultnvz; tz.

EOR
FDRNITUEE aM BEDDING

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Etc.

SOTO

STAHXi & HEGEI.,
8, lO, 13 Church Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

I. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

IS. G. BUSSELL,

Architect.
SS- - 1SSASK1. ,TR!BT

gaiscjeXlauje0tis
Or. ALEXANDER A. WALTER,

Physician and Surgeon Dentist,
343 Howard Avenue, New Haven.
PHYSICIAN Office Hours, 8 to 10 and 4 to 6.

Sunday, 9 to IS.
DENTISTRY Office Hours, 10 to 18 and 1 to 8,

oxcevt 8unday. ana tf

CliAIRVOYANT
MARY J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,SB.Church and Court sts. Consultation on
family and business, Sl.00. Hours 0 a.

toftam.

OF ALL PESCRIFTI0N5E
POK ML IU.V5TRA- -CVTSTIVE PURPOSES

rVADE BY THE
RECORD PUBLISHING COM

NfW HAV? H. CONN.
PHOTO ENGRAVING ECTR0TYP I NO

DCSIGNS AND CSTlMATrTa SUBMITTED FrWC.

Prides for One Veek Only.

5 pes all wool Black
Cashmeres, our regu 35clar 50c quality, just
for this week, Per Yd

10 dozen best Calico!
Wrappers made, the
same wrappers we al-

ways sold at $1.25, 89c
we offer at Each.

Just for this week we1

sell any of our bestj
27 inch China Silks,
all plain colors, regu-
lar

58c
price 75c, for Per Yd

Good time to buy a
Wool Uhallie dress
for the next six days 9cyou can buy our 1 7c
Challies for Per Yd

8 doz. Ladies' heavy
Silk Mitts, all tan
shades, have never 25cbeen sold under 50c
per pair. This sale Pair.
All linen Cream Ta-
ble Damasks, good
quality, with hand-sam- e

37cTurkey Red
borders, this week at Per Yd

Brown Turkish Bath 12 l-- 2c
Towels, 20x45 size,
at Each.

For this week wel
shall offer White Em
broidered Flannels at
75 and 95c per yard, 75ca discount of about 25
per

prices.
cent, from regu-ula- r

95c

Balance of our Sum
mer Wash Dress
Goods, such as Pon
gees, Dress Organdies, 6 Heetc, i2c and 15c
goods, at Per Yd

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN, OONN.

TOBACCO

to be infinitely superior. to

THE FISK TEICHEHS' 1GEHCY

Secures Positions for Good and

Teachers of Every Grade.
Bend for circulars and registration forma or call

upon are
A. C. FISHEB) ManSMcer,

sal lm 851 Main street, Hartford, Oonn.

NATOR&L HISTORY CUP FOR BOYS. of

Lake Quinsigamond, Worcester, Mass.
fTIIBST Term begins July 6th; second terra,
t Auk. 3rd ; but campers canjoln at any time. of

Athletic Sports, Military Drill, Hunting, Fishing,
Swimming, Boating, etc. A first class good tune
at moderate expense. For Prospectus, address
W. E. RAYMENTON, Worcester, Mass.

Jyll 2tawlm and

FRANK n. OSBORN,

Pupil of Win. Shakespeare, London, England

BX8XTME8 LESSONS In VOCAL UULTUJUC

Gctober 15th, 1891.
slltf ' Itoosal. TOS-Ca- street.

gattrts, mis, Hc
LePage's Paper Hangars' Sizing,

FOB

Painted, Kalsomined, or Ala-basti- ne

Coated Walls and
Ceilings.

ALSO,

LePagB's Liquid Blue, ail sizes,

FOB BALE BY

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
300 398 State Street.

COURIER BUILDING,

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tea Broadway Wall Paper Stan.

Dome and examine oar goods and yon wO be
surprised at oar prices for beautiful coombtna
Un' B. It. JEFFCOTT.

FAINTING and DECORATING to an their w
eral branches done well and prompUyEstl
mates giren. E. B. JEFFCOTT.
105 Elm street, corner of Yorfc

PAPER HANGINGS,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

A great chance to buy paper hangings at Ran-
som Hills' old and famous store 492 STATS
street, near Elm.
An Immense New Stock In All lnes.

All classes of houses painted and decorated in
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
a roll up. ap29tf

J. F, GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch A Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

Choice Dne of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J.P.GOODWIN.

an It

WELLS & GTJHDE
m.

e
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Choice Line of Solid Silrer
Suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

golds.
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House
Offers Dinner Tickets at the rate of

Five Dollars for Six Tickets,
Qood during the months of July and August.

JySO 8ETH H. MOSELEY, Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
BftTing fitted up the entire floor over ourstore,

the capacity of our dining parlors us greatly in-

creased- w are preu&rea to arrange for Ban-

quets, Sappers or Dinners, with Societies or?. Private narlora reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the ac--
aommodation of laoies.

, N. .OPER CO.,
nM tf KK and 858 Chanel

fmsceHaueoxts.

(lURD MiUlfiS.
I VIU . ' L A A VJlUVWaf1

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

BjACBS6fYS
Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Tears

CD. UOBIKSCffl,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STGKE WORK.

Office, 442 State Street,
WWW HAVEN. OON1C

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
LNPben single Corrocco Tablet will
. completely counteract all unpleasant

nii hnrtml ef
2 m lHvnlnhla for leeDlecnneHi. nervout- -

nom, dyspepsia, and other disorderr reeuiang nrom use 01 looacco. iw. Hcfhtfnl sinr) nw.mmeBdd DT med
ical fraternity throughout the world.
Try uiem. anipie Doxpoax-pai-
25c K. O. Lew A Co., U. 8. Ag'ta

ror SoJun. trrooco fjo.tiartioTa.
-- Oonn. For nU bv mil DruKSiata.

n Cleii-eH- g UngUA IHnumd Bnurf.

Vrmnflrt lor Chictuxttr' BngtUM 'lHa--i
mumd Brand in Hd wtd OoU weUdUa
boxes, led with blue ribbon. Tak

A -. iailsa .fninni nin mutimUtm.
(ions md imitation. At DrorarlBts. or send s
In sUmpa for narttenltm, tettfinonUU tsi
"li-Bll- for TmAlcmS (ft blssr, by return

ieh eater Cilol )swMadIsa Sa uun
aik Ltai flrw1 Vlaibulnw Pa

Oranee Taxes.

ers of talent are found in great numbers.
In the contest for s trophy lately offered
by a London newspaper of the four most
successful players three were Hebrews.
The power of olose and accurate calcula
tion, whioh is a characteristic of the race,
makes them skillful in the game of chess.

The German newspapers publish the
following proclamation by Eerr Johannes
Lang, mayor of Oberammergan: "I here-

by declare that the report published in s
several papers, according to whioh the
people of Oberammergan, or part of them,
have resolved to go to Chioago, in order
to produce the 'Passion Play' there, is
entirely false. More than 250 years ago a
our ancestors solemnly pledged themselves

prod nee the 'Passion Play' every t
years in grateful remembrance of their
having been spared from the pest then
raging, and this vow was always faith
fully kept by us. Nothing is further
from our thoughts than instituting pro
ductions of the 'Passion Play' besides those
given every ten years: neither do we deem

proper to travel as actors or to make a
profession of our sacred play; In the in
terest of truth we beg you to give this,
our disavowal, the largest possible cir
culation.

TUB FLEETING SHOW.
Some of Its Faets and Fancies.

Written for the Jourkal and Codbibs.
SYMPATHY.

The most considerate man of modern
times lives, as perhaps one might expect,

Boston. He is not counted among the
Influential, philanthropic and cultured citi-

zens of the modern Athens, being only an
eating-hous- e keeper at the North End, but

his little comer he is letting a light
shine upon one of the dark problems of
the day, and thus deserves the approbation

wage-earnin- g women at least This is
his sign:

"Board by the Week.
Ladies $3; Gents $3.50."

Being Interviewed upon the subject the
eating-hous- e man denied all claim to gal
lantry, and furthermore stated that the
difference in rates was not based upon the
delicacy of the feminine appetite. Women,

declared, ate more than men. called for
more expensive dishes, and required more A
attention. The reason why his rates were
lower to them was because they did not
earn as large wages as men, consequently
could net afford to pay as muoh.

This kindly effort to adjust an 1U bal
anced matter is recommended to the serious
consideration of merchants generally. It

conceded that a woman worker does not
receive as good pay as a man, even when
she does the same kind of work and does it
equally well. "She does not," as says a
New York broker, 'Tun out every now
and then to get a drink. Most men have

do that." sue does not absent herself
from business on the plea of family afflic-
tion to go fishing, or to shriek for her
favorite pitcher upon the ball field. She
may be just as efficient, acourate and
prompt as her brother, but, after all, be
abject to what many employers even con

sider the injustice of a lower rate of pay-
ment than he would be expected to accept.

This has been explained in the following
way: "One reason why women get smaller
salaries than men is sympathy," says a
well-know- n manufacturer. A man says:

can't do it for that. I have got a family
support.' And so he gets more.because

you think of his wife and children." This
man's sympathy for man, having a dia-tin- ot

pecuniary value. Man's sympathy
for woman is differently expressed, but
also has its pecuniary value. He sympa
thizes wltn her to the extent or giving ner
work to do, and because the field is so
full of women struggling for a livelihood,
and she considers herself fortunate in se-

curing a position at all, she accepts a low
rate of wages and Is grateful. This is not
universally true, since some large nrms
pay the women they employ quite as
mucn as the men engaged in tne asame kind of work, but It is
'generally true that women workers are un
derpaid. The "sympathy" ot tne Boston
eating house man is of a praotioal kind
and makes a woman's three aoiiars equal
in purchasing power to a man's three and

half dollars. His attempt at evening up
things should bs widely imitated. When
all merchants shall be equally considerate
and a working woman can bny dress goods,
shoes, rtboons. ice cream ana caramels.
anywhere, at an equally generous re-- no

tion, the "good time" for whioh we have
long been waiting will be close at hand
and coming fast.

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF AUGUST.

In the white midday's full Imperious show
wnac sjorious colors niae rrom numan signet
But In the breathine nause twixt day and nleht

Forth stream those prisoned splendors, glow on
glow;Like billows on they pour

And neat ar&lnnt the shore
Of cloud-wroug- clifls high as the utmost dome,
to uie in purpie waves toat Dreaa on uawns to

come. ft. vv. uiloia.
In the gloomy wood begins
IVolse of Insect violins;

Swarms of fireflies flash their lampsla their atmospheric cram pa.
And the d

Echoes back from hlU to hill,
Liquid clear above the cricket
Chirping in the thorny thicket.

F. D. Beerkak.
Morning glories, tents of purple

Stretched on bars of creamy white,
Folding up their satin curtains

Inward through the dewy night.

Marigold, with coat of velvet
Streaked with gold and yellow laoe.

With a love for summer sunlight
Written on its honest face.

Ethel Lyon Birrs.
I hear the wild bee wind his horn,

The bird swings on the ripened wheat;
The long green lances of the corn
Are tilting in the winds of morn,

The locust shrills his song of heat.
J. G. WHITTIStt.

The poplars showed
The white of their leaves, the amber grain
Shrunk in the wind, and the lightning now
Is tangled in tremulous skeins of rain.

i . T. B. Bxad.

Nature keeps the reverent frame
Witn which her years began

And all her signs and voices shame
The craverless heart of man.

J. Q. Whittiex.
CBOSS BTTTCH EMBROIDERIES.

The oroas stitch of the
samplers, now known as Russian oross-stlto-b,

is muoh in vogue for ornamenting
house linen ef all kinds.. Towels, tea and
lunoh cloths, center squares for tables,
with doylies to matoh, laundry bags, chil-

dren's dresses, and even sheets and pillow
oases are bordered with simple geometrio
patterns, usually, worked in Russian

fashion, with two or even three different
colors. Bed and dark blue embroidery cot
ton upon a white or cream-tinte- d ground
forms a pleasing combination; upon a
darker foundation a few stitohes of yellow
add a warm ana ricn touon or color, it
the material is not In squares or checks, or
ia too closely woven to furnish a guide for
the stitches, a strip or emDroidery canvas
is basted upon it and the stitches worked
over it, the canvas threads being drawn
out when the pattern is completed.

finch embroidery, worked with silks
noon ribbon or bands of fine wool.
been used for trimming summer costumes
of white, blue or gray eerge. the oollar.
cuffs, belt ana eages oz we uussian blouse
bains' effectively oeooraiea witn cross
stitch designs in bright and harmonious
colors. In fact, the entire blouse Is often
mads by sewing these strips together, cov-

ering the seams with a oross stitching of
black.

This kind of needlework has always
held its place in uermany,- - iv and Spain.
as in Russia, even the women of Morocco
ornamenting their garments with odd tra
ceries of colors, uooa patterns are found
in the little imported books of needlework
designs, and leading fashion papers are
now furnishing inem to meet tbe demand.

A showy hammock or lounge pillow may
be made of red twill, with a border and
central figure worked with white or eoru
cotton in coarse oroas stitch. A hand.
some bag for soiled clothing, and one whioh
admits of being washed as often as neces
sary, is made of strips of Bolton sheeting
embroidered in cross stitch designs of de-
tached figures, set together with crocheted
bands in colored cotton and ' with a deep
edge of the same across the bottom. This
is only for the front of the bag, the back
being made of the plain shwttog. Kings

of either, in England, can read or write.
Both are hereditarily roving in nature.
and would pine and die if forced for any
length of time into Indoor labor. Both
mate rather than marrry; and while re-
markable for their fidelity in this rela
tion, they hold in deep oon tempt relig-
ious or civil marriage rites.

Both are tbe most honorable and honest
people who live in all dealings among
themselves, but hold It the height of wis
dom and morality to "do" all others not
of their ilk. Both, however meek, hum-
ble and actually law-abidi- in their daily
lives, are hereditarily the enemies of all
law and law officers; though both will make
the most desperate of sacrifioe to avoid be-

coming involved in any complications of
the law. And both are, religiously, Ag-
nostics of such lumlnousness and density
as by comparison would put all the Hamll- -
tons, Maneels and Spencers to fervent
blush and shame.

The earliest record of London coster- -

mongers' cries is said to be in Lydgate's
poem of "London Lyokpeny" in the time
of Henry V., about 473 years ago. Shaks-pea- re

refers contemptuously to "these coster--

monger times;" Ben Jonson makes his
Morose swoon if he hears a eoatermonger's
cry; and Dr. Johnson gives the derivation
of" "costard monger" as originating in the
street sale of apples or costarda "round and
bulky Uke the head."

So far as can be traced in history and
literature these folk were precisely the
same In mode of life, vocation and char-
acteristics hundreds of years ago, as at
the present time. Like the fishermen of
New Haven and Gal way, and still like the
Gipsies, they have soaroely ever been
known to intermarry with other classes.
The result is that the oostermongers of
the London of y form almost a little
realm of their own, ever ohanging In con-
fines yet changeless in character and an-

tiquity: with a purer strain of blood, of
its kind, than that of half of the English
nobility; and with ancient customs and
traditions remaining inexorable laws of
guidance to themselves; all to a more
marked degree than is true of any equal
number of people In any corner of Eu-
rope. .....If all this were not true of tne London
coetermonger he wonld still be found a
pictnreeqne object by the casual observer.
In the first place his dress is pictnreeqne.
You will not find at Catania, Messina or
Palmero, in Sicily, more odd or colorful
groupings than these crowds of costers at
the markets or at their evening and holi-
day resorts. Indeed there is a dash of
the Gipsy in the dress of these folk that
constantly recalls the Romaay people.

At his daily labors the coster will nave on
bis head a small cloth oap well to one side,
with the visor either pointed to the sky
or sawing one side of his neck. He ia
never without nis Diacx or nasnuy col
ored silk "klngsman" or heavy, loosely
gathered neokerchief, always tied in a sail-
or's knot and the ends tucked in the folds
of his gay woolen shirt; the whole expos
ing a nne, weu-corae- a ana oiten nairy
neck and cheat. His waistcoat is long,
like a jockey's, with capacious pockets
and huge tabs, and always of corduroy or
velveteen. His trousers are half Mexioan
in cut, of corduroy or coarse ducking,
and their wide flap over tbe best
shoes worn by any lowly men in London.
Added to this are pearl or polish ed metal
buttons innumerable.

In the matter of buttons their "best
togs" for Sundays and holidays are truly
startling. Whether of metal or pearl,
they are from a half inoh to an inch la di-

ameter, and are set as thickly as they can
be placed around the cap band and visor
edge, down the edge of the waistcoat from
throat to point, above every pocket, and
along the edges of all lapels, upon the
sleeves nearly trom wrists to eioow, ana
along the wide plush side stripes of the
trousers, from just below tne knees to tne
very edge of the trousers leg, so that the
last button clicks and patters against the
pavement and tbe shoe.

The coster women are none the less
striking in their garb and appearance.
Like the m6n they are all well ahod, and
wear short coarse serge petticoats show-

ing their ankles and shapely feet. These
petticoats are as ample as a Claddagh fish
wife's. Their waists are always low at, or
are left open In, the neck, and usually the
latter, as with the men, is adorned with a
flashy silk neckerchief, while a small
woolen plaid or silk shawl covers the
shoulders, it ends crossed upon the breast
where it is always fastened with a broach
of huge dimensions.

But the hair and the headgear are most
distinctive. From these alone a coster
girl is anywhere recognizable. The hat
is of etraw or felt, ana always as large as
a coster's cartwheel. It protrudes alarm-

ingly in front, and above this canopy
waves a forest of ostnou plumes, uoster
girls belong to clubs for the purchase of
these prized feathers, and there is no or-

dinary sacrifice they will not make to pos
sess tne largest plumes tnat can do
bought. The hair is bestowed behind in
a large braid. A "part" extends from
this over esch ear, and a heavy straight
tab lies against either cheek. Above the
forehead the hair falls straight almost to
the brows, but is then frizzled and ourled
until it stands upward and outward like
monstrous matted cheaux de frise. As a
coster proudly remarked to me: "Our
donahs (girls, sweetuearts, women) as a
style as is all their own."

The oostermonger's outfit comprises
either a handbarrow, a spring cart on two
wheels, on whioh he will load trom euu to
1.000 pounds of fruit or vegetables and
with the help of a boy or his "donah1
push the same a dozen miles in a day; or
a donkey and cart, possessed by the more
well-to-d- o. I have seen the latter loaded
with from 1,200 to 1,600 pounds weight at
Covert Garden market. The women when
hawking alone are sometimes provided
with donkey carts or barrows, but of tener
with "shallows," or shallow basket,
whioh with their heavy contents are carried
on their heads.

A ourious sort of business has always
been in vogne owing to the improvidence
of the oostermongers as a olasa. This is
the hiring out to them of baskets, bar-
rows and carts. Out of the 50,000 or
60,000 coetermonger population of Lon-
don fully 15,000 are actually engaged in
daily hawking, tbe remainder being old
folk or children unable to work save at
odd times. Fully one half of the daily
workers own their own shallows, barrows
and carts. Tbe other half hire them at
ruinously usurious rates. The donkey and
cart are seldom hired, nearly all of these
outfits being owned by the costers. But
the hand carta or barrows are usually
hired at three pence per day or one shil-

ling for the week, for a barrow originally
costing less than two pounds. .More than

20,000 or $100,000, is annually paid in
barrow and "shallow" hire by the Lon
don costers.

Quite recently coster provident clubs
have been formed. These by a trifling
weekly payment from members insure
the opportunity of hiring barrows at re-

duced rates, and of purchasing donkeys
and carts on the installment plan. Bat
as a rule they like the old way best. The
old way with London eoetere is, as a rule,
after a night's dissipation at drink or
gambling, for all costers without excep-
tion are hard drinkers and inveterate
gamblers in a small way, to borrow the
day's "stock money" at a sixpence or a
shilling interest, seoure the hand barrow
at threepence hire, the scales or measures
at another outlay or twopenoe, ana trust
to heavy pushing, loud calling and gulli-
ble customers to retrieve their fallen for-
tunes. They are scrupulously honest in
repayment of loans, and a harder working
people do not live. Bnt they are ir--

redeemanie m incur uiiuu uom, ana
with all their good qualities and traits,
considering their associations andignor- -
anoe. are hopeless slaves of the usurers
and tanrooma.

Antmu aeanriDir a saDernciai ooserva- -
tion of this class can find ample atudles of
costers at the ehief London markets. Dally
5,000 come to uovent uaraen market;
about 4.000 secure fish at Billingsgate;
fully 8,000 are at spltainelds; perhaps DUO

each will be found at Borough and Lead--
enhall; and fully 8,000 are distributed
amons the lesser city and suburban mark
ets. Oovent Garden market la the moot
interesting place to visit, not only for its
hlstorio associations but for its greatest
throngs of costers. From the opening at
2 o'clock in tbe morning until o or o'clock.
from 8,000 to 4,000 coster carts will have
come and gone. The remainder in attend--
avnna wait until afternoon to dicker with
the "haggle ra" or speculators, who have
bought unsold loads from farmers 'In the
Inmn M

' In these morning hours interest will not
only center in the costers but in their don-v.v- a

and carts. Hundreds upon hundreds
are packed In a corner of the open market

oi ruae ingenuity has been sxere a in
the patching np of donkey carte sod the
construction of donkey harness. Bops,
rushes and rags are good enough for soma.
Neckerchiefs and eorduroys are transform-
ed into saddle pads for others. Many are
resplendent in braes ornaments all togeth-
er of half the donkey's weight. And still
others have seen nobler uses and disclose
bits of old carriage harness bedecked with
ocronete in gold and silver plate.

I would write of the coster's horns life.
bnt he has none. The gipsy, even the
poor London gipsy of the loathsome van,
la vastly his superior in this respect. In the
past three years I have visited more than
a thousand costers haunts and habitations.
In them all I have not found a dozen gen-
uine homes. The nearest approach to the
home is where the coster is fairly well-t- o

do, and owns the donkey and cart or a
couple or three. In these extremely rare
instances you will often find the ooster,
his wife or mate, their children and the
donkeys in one basement room together.
But the character of the man's and the
woman's work keep them upon the street.
They eat at cheap chop houses and coffee
stalls. Their evenings are passed at the
taproom, the "penny gaff shows, the rat-p- it

and the cheap music halls.
Boys and girls leave their parents and

mate at from fourteen to sixteen years.
They take furnished rooms in the coster
dlstriots of Leather Lane, Drury Lane,
Shoreditcb, Old Street Road, Marylbone-lan- e,

Dookheed, Bethnal Green. White-chap- el,

Camberwell and the like, and are
st onoe foil fledged costers. Children are
born to them, and are "minded" for the
first year or two. Then they take their
chances for life and education In the slums.
At six or seven they accompany their pa-
rents, or are hired ont to other ooatera. In
a few years more, some fancied slight or
too severe a beating occurs, or the coster
youth or lass have met their affinity, and
they are sway for themselves without part-
ings or regrets.

However luck may go with the ooster
folk they are sticklers for their a use-men-te

and holidays. Every evening will
find them at the musio hall, the rat-p- it or
their tap-roo- m haunts. There are more
than 300 of tbe latter exclusively patron-
ized by ooster men and women. In near-

ly all of these are rude grills where they
may oook their own food; all are provid-
ed with cards and other games for their
amusement; and with each Is a backyard
or shed well protected from tbe eyes of
the police, where rat and dog fighting, of
which they are extremely fond, may be
indulged in, and where boxing and prize
fightiDg are eagerly cultivated. On Sun-
day they will be found in great numbers
at Battereea" Fields, Hampstead Heath
and Epping Forest; but the great yearly
London outing for costers is at the Derby.

More than a thousand carte, each con-

taining from fonr to six ooster women and
men, ret out from the Seven Dials and
WhltechapeL The donkeys are all be-
decked with paper flowers, their faces gro-
tesquely painted and bung with tow whiak-er- s,

and their legs encased either in tbe
trousers of the men or tbe bifurcated gar-
ments of the wornon. Then with great
stores of food and liquor, and hundreds of
horns and concertinas, after a grand pro-
cession through the aristocratic West End,
"to show the nobs how swell costers can
be" on occasions, as a ooster proudly con-
fessed to me, this outlandish cavalcade,
with wild ooster musio, shouts and laugh-
ter, sets out 'in a merry scramble for
breezy Epsom Downs.

Eooab L. Was mas.

fisccUatuous.

A
New
Health
Food
has made its appearances
It is not only a health food,

but a healthy food a health

food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

GOTTOLENE
It takes the place of hog's
Lard which is a notoriously
unhealthy food. A purely

vegetable product delicate,

digestible, and economical

one trial gives Cottolenk
a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment
of every member of the

family. Try it for yourself.
At all grocers.

Manufactured only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.

224 Stats Street, Boston

HEALING WONDER.'

(OTlfOTt 6

powder
Cures

Skin Affections.
Removes

Pimples, Blackheads,
Roughness, Redness-Oil- y

Skin, Itching,
Fetid Arm-P- it Perspiration,

Scaly Scalp, Blue Skin,
Burning, Chafing,

Ringworm, Shingles.

all Dauoaisva ana, it.
stae posTat roa race aaatrts.

COMFORT POWDES CO., HaraerJ,
a. e. aotaa, saoart-- a.

A Positive Cure for All Blood
and Chronic PlseMes.
hlxMt medic aatharltles ooaoade tbmX

ZrK alc-- es Is the want aXt

Tbaraf oca, a medkctM to effect a ears
must ha --e eomM-e- d qualities ot a BLOOD
PURIFIER, ArmBKPTIO aad TONIO.

ULLEK contains all these eaaltttaa.
aad Is tha ONLY REMEDY that will atop

and thoroughly cSeaaas the blood aaS
tharetn oradjWat las: all sarins ot Slsssss.

Fifty pa book. for Uaaocy aad toll

JET HEWITT & CO.,
M . mrtm 4 OHAPWJ. WTRJOTr

E. P. AEV1HE,Attorni ratXsBOO S S. It, K,- - -

CHorcii timet.

Tbe Oldest Daily Paper Pob
: Hsed tt. Connecticut.

BEPITBUOAN NOMINATIONS

SOB PBK8IDBST,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, ef Indiana.

OB -

HlfKLiW HBIP, r New Yorfc.
TUB CBOLKBA.

Doubtless the reports oonoernlng the
raragea of cholera are somewhat ex-

aggerated, and, as usual la epidemics,
there is too moon fear. Bat the situation
ia undoubtedly serious and calls for the
careful consideration of all concerned.
The dLeeau has been traveling westward
from Persia, and la now active in parts of to
Russia, Germany, France and Belgium.
It Is not probable that it will be confined,
to those countries. Its appearance in
England may be expected soon, and it is
more than probable that there will be
more or less of the disease in this country,
though it ia so late in the year that it may
not get much of s start here. It Is it
enoonraglng that the sanitary authorities
in New York and other porta are folly
siire to the situation, and are prepared to
rigorously dispute the entrance of the
scourge. They will do all that can be
done.

While it Is well to be enough afraid of
the cholera to take precautions against it,
it is not well to be panio-stricke- n on ac-

count of it. The thing to do is to keep
cool, keep busy, be careful about eating,
and especially careful about drinking, and in
live temperately generally. If sanitary
science ia what it claims to be, there will
probably not be an extensive cholera epi-

demic in this oountry, and if there should in

happen to be one, right and careful living
will be the best protection against it.
Owing to the record made by cholera be-

fore

of

there was protection against it it has a
dreadful reputation. But it will have to
work briskly to slay as many as the simply-name- d

grip did. Don't fear the cholera on
account of its name.

RHODE ISLAND HUMILIATE D.
Oar neighbor Bhode Island has suffered

a humiliation which it never expected. he
There has been a shortage in the supply
of clams there this season, and it is sadly
related that a famous Khode Island clam-
bake provider has been obliged to bny
some of his clams in Massachusetts. Such
a state of things makes the inhabitants of
Bhode Island thoughtful. They have lanever hitherto considered that the worthy
clam might have his limitations. Summer
after summer has he cheerfully responded
when called upon to die for the good of
mankind in the generous clambake. Not to
a protest has been heard from him, and he
has never failed in patience and sweetness.
But at last he is making himself scarce.
Nearly all the clams in Rhode Island have
been found between Sabin Point and War-
ren on the east shore and Gaspee and
Conimiout points on the west shore. Only
two months ago clams were thickly em
bedded at Conimiont point, but at present
barely a bushel fit for consumption can be

'Ifound. . But there is ground for confidence to
that the clam is not entirely "going baok on'
the little State for whose fame he has is
done so muoh. While it cannot be doubted
that the clam "sets" are falling off in
number in the old grounds, the news
comes that the entire shore on the west
side of the Providence river, from Con-

imiout point to Turtle cove gives promise
of an abundant crop next year. A similar
story conies from the shores of Greenwich
bay.

Several reasons for the present condi
tions of things are given. One is that the
clams are dug up in many instances before

they are half grown. It is necessary to
the development of the clam that during
the first part of its existence it remain a
embedded in the sand, and the promiscu-
ous turning up of young clams by diggers
results in the floating of thousands of the
shellfish ashore, where they soon die. The
extreme heat of the present summer is
said to be another cause of the scarcity of

clams, the shoal water of the beds having
reached a temperature in which they can
not thrive. It behooves the Rhode Is-

landers to pay careful attention to the
matter.

BDITVISIAI. HOim
Thankful Joy is the name of an English

orioketer. If he lives up to his name he
is happy.

There are many ways to die. Miss Julia
Kioffer of Cincinnati opened a trunk and
began to read some old love letters. In
some way she fell; the lid of the trunk
came down and caught her across the
throat, and she was suffocated before help
came.

Political curiosities are common this
year. A JNortn (Jaroiina mulatto is run
ning for congress on a platform whioh de
mands payment outright to every ex slave
of (300 , one half of whioh shall go to "ole
mass a." The candidate believes that his
platform is a vote-gette- r.

The decision against the Beading coal
combine is very sweeping, but It is doubt
ful if there is any way to really upset the
deal and prevent the coal barons from get
ting high prices for their coal. ' But "Jer-
sey justice" has vindicated itself so far,
and it ia to be hoped that it can ultimately
get at the iniquitous combine.

As the trolley system becomes more and
more extensively established' in the great
cities of the country the complaint arises
that the telephone service becomes lm
paired. The telephone wires between Bal
timore and Pikeeville In Maryland have
become almost wholly paralysed - by the
stronger circuit that passes through the
trolley wires of Baltimore's increasing
electric roads.

The snail may be slow about some things,
but according to Science it is very prolific.
Assuming that the reproductive season ex-

tends from Maroh to September, and as
suming farther that the snail lives but
two years, we have the following estimate
of the total number of the offspring of a
single pair: At the olose of first season,
1,900; 050 pairs at olose of second season,
1,805,000; original pair at close of second
season,-1,90- Total number of offspring
in two years, 1,808,000.

There will be many minor shows around
the great Show at Chicago. Messrs. Villa- -

mil and Barazaluoe propose to give world's
fair visitors a chance to see g

If they get permission they will erect an
ampltheater near the fair grounds, cover

ing seven sores and with s seating capacity
of 16,000 people. The ring In whioh the
fights will take place will be 150 feet in
diameter and a correct reproduction of the
rings in whioh the royal bull fights take
place. . -. ;

The Hebrew intellect is displayed to
great advantage not only in finance, but
in chess. Mr. .Blackburn, the representa-
tive English player, Was recently defeated
by HerrLasker, a Hebrew, and it is said
that a large proportion," perhaps one-hal- f

of the recognized "masters" of ohess in
Europe are of Hebrew extraction. Both in

Hat. itlbbons for suspending it com-

plete this rather elaborate affair.
Another useful bag, intended to
hang upon the sewing room wall, is the
stocking bag. This is made of duck or
Bolton sheeting in the old shoe bag form,
that is, with pockets plaoed upon a
straight back of whioh the width ia a lit-
tle more than half tbe length. Two large
pockets, one above the other, ocoupy the
whole width. Above the second pocket is

row of three smaller pockets to hold
cards and balls of darning wool and cot-
ton, and above these is a large needle
book made of alternate leaves of red and
blue - flannel, and generously stocked
with darning needles. All the pockets
have a narrow border across the top and

figure in the center, worked
with red and blue cotton in oross stitch.
The three small pockets are marked at
the bottom, black, white, colored, in the
same way. The bindings are of red and
blue braid.

Chair backs are made of brown or gray
twilled linen, with fronts ornamented
with oross stitoh designs. These are not

tidies." but fitted covers intended to pro
tect handsome upholstrfr " A very hand-
some chair baok, Imported from Russia,
could be easily copied. It was of brown
twill- worked with transverse stripes of
blue and red, two inohes wide and same
distance apart. The pattern was a curious
enlaoement of red triangular forms with
elliptical links and ourves of blue. Be-
tween these stripes the ground was oover-e- d

with lines of cross stitoh done
with rather fine blsok silk, giving
the effect of a coarse-mesh-ed blaok laoe
netting. The baok piece was of plain lin-

en, and the two are fastened together only
at the top. The sides are bound, with red
and have embroidered eyelets, through
which a blue cord is laced, making the
cover adjustible, according to the thiok-ne- ts

of the upholstering. Hilaby.- -

SHADOWS.
The man who carries a parasol in the sun

has a shade the best of it, Washington
Star.

Yes, Mars must be inhabited, else who
could have painted it red t Boston Tran-

script.
When a grain field has got about all It

can hold it is ready for some mower. Tex-
as Sif tings.

The first cool spell of the season will be
welcomed with shivers of delight. Balti-
more American.

"How's trade" inquired Chumplelgh of
his tailor. "Oh, just sew sew." Kate
Field's Washington.

deaf mute may be wiser than we'd ever

For he's a lot of information at his little finger's
end. Truth.

"You may think," said the carpenter,
'that if I had a lot .of money I wouldn't

work, but I wood-wor-k lust the same."
Indianapolis Journal.

Fair soprano (having finished her trial)
Do you think my voice will fill the hall!

Grim manager I fear it wonld have just
the opposite effect. Boston Courier.

At Narragansett Pier "How many
fiances have youl" "Three." "Is that all?
Why, I have five, and they're all rich."
'But one of mine Is willing to marry."

Life.
Uncle John No; I am your uuole on

your mother's side. Dolly (recently pun-
ished) Well, If you knew mamma as well
as I do I guess you'd be on papa's side.
Life.

"How about the rent of this house of
yours, Jones? Doesn't the landlord ask a
gooaaeai tor ui" -- xes, ne otten asxs
five or six times a month for it," Inter-Ocea- n.

Bobby What makes Hiss Footlights
wear her earrings in the water! Mamma
(savagely) Her sense of propriety com-
pels ner to wear something Jewelers'
Weekly.

Young Slowboy Oh, no, Miss Smilax, I
assure you I was not attempting to kiss
yon; I should not dare do such a thing.
Miss Smilax 1 hate a coward. Boston
Courier.

Herdso Can you nderstand how a sln- -
;le straw oould have broken the camel's
tack! Saidso Yea; I've seen a single

straw with a solid joint in italmoat break
thirsty man's heart. New York Herald.
"There's one thing I don't understand,"

said little Harry; "that's why good tasting
things like pie make me sick, while bad
tasting things like medicine make me well.
It ought to be the other way." Harper's
xoung People.

Glglamp Why does Rowley always keep
his mouth screwed up In that way! Sur
face He got into the habit while trying to
pronounce his words so that ne can get
them in edgewise when talking to his wife.

New York Herald.
Seeking an Opportunity. He I have

something to say to you, but there are so
many people in the room 1 am afraid 1
won t nave a chance, one wait a mo
ment, and I will ask one of the young
ladies to play on the piano. Harper's
Uazar.,

"We are going to have pie for dinner,"
said Bobby to the minister. "Indeed I"
laughed the minister, amused at the boy's
artlessness, "ana what kind ot pie,
Bobby!". "It's a new kind. Ma was talk
ing this morning about pa bringing you to
dinner so often, and pa said he didn't care
what she thought, and ma said she a make
him eat humble pie before the day was
over." Texas Sif tings.

WAKKMAN'S WANDERINGS.

London Costerm ongers Tke Most
Obaracterlstle Lowly Folk In En.
land Tbelr Dally Life, Haunts and
Amusements Xhey mate, but Scorn
to Marry Outlandish. Derby Day
Coster Cavalcades.

London, Aug. 15.
To the Editor of the JocairAt. and Coubibb:

There are between 50,000 and 60,000

oostermongers in the city of London.
Their vocation is the same as that of the
stret hawkers of American cities; but
those who have made the most careful

study of the latter, can form no proper
ides of the oharacteristioes of the former
without personal acquaintance.
SThere is good reason for this. Our
street vender of fish, fruits and vegeta
bles comprise an ever changing host of
widely varying and uncongenial national
ities. A hawker in our oountry, from
whatever race he has sprung, never re-

mains a hawker longer than necessity
compels. If he is not successful in his
ventures between markets and customers,
he shortly drops out of the braying
throng and engages vigorously in another

calling. If his voloe, his swayback steed
and his ramshackle wagon bring him pro-

fit, he will make the best bargain possible
to another aspirant for his belongings,
route and "good will," is shortly found In

possession of a market stall or grocery,and
ever after soorns the vocation and asso-

ciations whioh gave him prosperity.
The entire life and conditions of the

London oostomonger are different, and
this fact as well as his strange personali
ty and whim oal trade and social ethics.
makes him a most unusual and Interesting
character. Besides, he is a ourious and
integral part of this great and ever won
derful Babel of London.

The great distinguishing difference be
tween American hawkers . and London
oostermongers, out of whioh the interest
ing peculiarities of the latter have grown,
ia the extreme antiquity of ooetermon- -
eera ss s distinct class or raoe. Indeed

they may with propriety be considered as
a race; and I am not so sure but that in s
more thorough acquaintance with them
than I have gained, it would be found that
they possess the anolent Romany or Gipsy
strain of blood. I have oertainly noticed
in them many race characteristics of the
Gipsies; and their origin, historically con
sidered, almost exactly corresponds with
the period in whioh Gipsies were first no
ticed in England- -

Some of the marked characteristics and
customs I have found common to both
Giues and oostermongers are notewor
thy. Both races . axe . bitterly opposed

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKES.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Riirbast at
an ta leaveoi-- s; stream. Cmll U. B. Oaversr- -

mentrood iUport.
Royat. Baxibq Powpct Co., 10 Wall St, W. T

i

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound s

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles, Innammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leocorrhcc

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes Uintncss, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloating." Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feeling of Hearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that govern
the female system under all arewtuttances.

For Kidney Complaints of cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Address in confidence,
LYDIA EC PINKHAat MED. CO., I.VX- -. alaaa.

Get out your Bibles !

What biscuit of modern use
is mentioned in the Old Tes-

tament ?

For the first correct answer
we will present an order on
your grocer for a package of
Perfection Wheatine.

Send your reply to us, giv-

ing your grocer's name.
A package of our Wheatine

is a magazine ot nouiisnment
for body and brain. Just the
food for this weather.

S. H. Street & Co ,
New Haven, Conn.

IE REPEAT

The fact that on account

of changes soon to be

made in our store, a
small sum of money

will buy reliable, high
cost goods.

$1.17
Is the price marked this
week on some reliable

goods.

Mmo
8o4 Chapel Street.

Unltka tbe Dutch Process
IVo Alkalies

Oilier Oiemicals
ta tbePS preparatAoa of

W. E1XEB & C0.3

reaMastCocoa

11 Tt has wtorrlkam tarer ttmum

(i itrrmlJt ot Cocoa aoLud
with Saves. Arrowroot w
Kurmr, aad at far --sore oo--

-- .. eortfoff less IMS M l eataw
It la dnlXTto. sou nine, aaa a.

SsM STwraears aiijaha
W.BA-- ZS A CCX,lWlsS

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SHEETS

DTFALLIBLE LL1IIT
Piayssad tram tawiwetMe Dr. Strataas W istw sraax aanarai Unas tsw.BMrettiaaftftv .aaim. a I taw a

pasaadr for BM nata-- a, Karata,a, Sana, 0a,W auas .W a
irtas.
WAV. ite Aire at

SSATtriJWwWiraaTna.

Epps's Cocoa.
BTaST.

"Sryatha imps k rwtoAgoof
waaoB auiaia tae rat of dlMaaAaa aad aa- -

b a (anfal an ta oa ot too Soa
nu.Uua of wU eetootod Ooooa, Mr. Brwa aaa

srovMa. lawri wilb a oin.ai jbrand are which aaay save as a ay
bLUa. It at by Uv. jailkSw imi a.
diet that

era ilea lly bniltap natal troo eoourt
avanMIMi i sa rjrLortla I lud;
aira-arta- ai at a waak ootat. Weaav ya nape
a ay a ratal aha!t by Iwep-a- ro Wafvas wau ror
HSoS wtta paro taoa mati a

r)r--io (:aoooahanlv wtta taaUaa a rer aaOk. Seal
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SflOKING
is not like other kinds. It has peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort, and has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Made only by
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

YOUR HOUSE
"with the cexebbated

MAHONT BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Badiation.
ALS0 HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Engeers' Supplies. First--

guaranteed. Factory worn souoitea. rerson-a- l

given to modernizing defective plumbings,

SHEAHAN & GROAEK,
AND PLTJMBEBB, Telephone call 404--8.

--anp -.- tp-ei sa--i-Ei-
rg .

ia universally acknowledged

i"ir HEAT

Steam or

Driven
class work

attention

BTKAHFITTEBS

ciox

Bicycles.
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatic --.ires, ue
our estimates. Send for catalogue and

note the remarkable guarantee ol me
Colombia and Hartford Tires. Think it

' "over. ',

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO

fit SI estate tva.
ZkUSWHk EKOBSim

:". VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to K. OUBBIBB, N. Agenti

igs WaahlnKtoiCBtwot. Boston. Ma

aawpssai
be L SoUabaxa'. Aathma Ours wrj o g- -. I

ilMpj eons wh all tOm AIlnllliU IA. mat ikeptieaL. Prin, 60.fitfc
.

11.00, IMMSMM m T?He"L "iw---

"Dandy old
sprinkler, isn't it?"

Repair your
hose in a sensible

and easy way
with

HUDSON'S HOSE MENDER
One minute of time, one twist of the
wrist, and the leak or break is mended.

Aik --oar dealer lb. box of Himso-- 's Hoss
Hkmdbbs, comfitlng of 6 tube. 20 ban.!, and
1 pair pliert, or po.tpaid 11.00. Extra rtt low
Kparatolr. h. fawJa. f jomr ..

CHARLES E. HUDSON". Leominster, Mass.

nr In New Haven bv Bradle-.Da- nn AO
rtaurton. John S. Basset Oo, D. T. Hallett A

A Jaamwon.rJiwW.Ront A O

TALE SCHOOL of FINE ARTS
' COLLECTIONS ON EXHIBITION DAILY

Fbom 9 A.K. TOF .

Single admission tto. . i Seems ticket We.

jtSttawta - -

mO reeel-- e the Orange tax on list of 1891, due
I o.nnhAr is. 1R02. 1 will be at the Town

Olerk'i office in West Haren from September
16th to October 15th, eery Tuesday and Thurs-
day, between the hours ot IS m. and 4 p. m., and
ererr Saturday between 4 and 8 p.m. I will
at the nt. HMkr UrunOotAT. September

Maa16m and October 14th, between 4 and 5

lu, tvIap rHtv nenot. Hentember
hmnr. Sil It AIM Xj. uuu&),iaims wawssOrange, August m, 180). -
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TO PORBt A CAMPAIGN CLUB.FAIR HAVEN NEWS. F. M. BROWN & CO.WEST HAVEN NOTES.FACING IN THE BAIN.ANOTHER DBOWNING ACOIDBNX. Mpetikl polices. WM. NEELY & CO.

Xlsw Havsb, Saturday, August 27, US&.

Weather To-Da-y Fair.

No-- is the time to look
for Bargains in Summer
Clothing. We want to
make room for Fall Goods
and will show some Extra
Bargains. Every Suit in
Men's, Boys' and Chil
dren's Clothing marked
down $2, $3, $4 and $5
each. If you want to nt
yourself or children, come
to the Hub. One hundred
styles of the best New
York and Boston houses
to select from at this
Great Markdown Sale at
the Huh. We are making
prices that are bound to
sell them. We shall be
glad to see you at any
time and will use you
right. These goods will
not last long, so do not
delay.

HOB CLOTHING HOUSE,
I
I HO-11- 2 Church Street.

SOMETHING NEW 1

Souvenir Art Pottery.
"OsboruB Hall," "Old Stats Bodsb"

and "East Rock Park,"
Painted on CnoiceBits of Pottery

Now on exhibition and for sale at

JOSEPH F. O'GORMAN'S,
510 State Street, near Elm.

Bole agent for New Haven County.

NEW SALMON,
Fine Quality, 14c.

S bars Babbitt's Soap 9c.
Parlor Hatches ISc doxen.

This Week Only
We will make a big cut price on

Elberon Flour, $5.48 Barrel.
Here Is another cut price it is on

Knapp's Boot Beer Extract,rnce loctfottie.
Lemons. 17c Dozen.

Our Drice on Elberon Flour Is for this week
only, please remember that fact, as the regular
price isso.w.

K.W.Mills. 882 State st.

FZm FV A'H Li 1 Li 1 DJ

The Colored Residents of the CItv
to Organize a Harrison and Reld
Club.
Active preparations for the coming cam

paign are being made by the colored re
publicans of the oity, who on Monday
evening next will endeavor to organize a
Harrison and Beid campaign olub. The
following communication explains itself:

Niw Hatm, Aug. 25. 1892.
We, the undersigned, citizens of New

Haven, feeling a deep Interest in all that
pertains to true citizenship, believing in
tne principles or tne republican party, as
set forth in their platform at Minneapolis:
believing, furthermore, that if the grand
oia party is continued in power four yearsmore that the Lodge bill will become a law.
do respectfully ask all members of our
raoe wno oeueve in the above principles to
meet us at the Lincoln building, oorner of
Goffe and 8perry streets. Monday evening.
August 29. for the purpose of organizing a
Harrison and Beid club, in order that we
may be able to do effective work in the
coming campaign. Bespeotf nlly.

William a. Kaneom, Edward Randolph.
Willis M. Bonner, Anthony Whitttagton,
F. L. Hatton. William H. Brown, Walter
F. Pierce, James E. Fenderaon, W. B. Hub
bard, j. X. Johnson, xc. a. Muse, J. w.
Boss, jr., Alvln D. Lohman, Charles B.
Johnson, Thomas Thompson, J. W. Mur
phy, George a. Stevens.

Still Increasing
Our trade on fine goods, never before were
shoes sold as low as we are now offering.

U. W. UOSGROVg ot Co,

Ladies' $4 and $5 French kid boots go
ing at $2.4U at oar great fire sale.

V. W. UOSOROVK 6C JO.

A Bare Chance
To buy boys' and girls school shoes for
one-ha-lf the regular price at our fire sale.

au2ti 2t x. w. cosouovg & (Jo.

9o
Buys a pair of men's solid working shoes
at onr great sate. u. w. cosaROVx-atuo- .

special Ipcticjcs.

FOR SALE,
Two houses on Howard ave- -

nue, containing 14 rooms eacn, modern

improvements ; will be sold cheap it soil before
October 1st

For particulars, address

Postoffice Box 1192, New Haven.

NO AGENTS.

Great

Farniture

Sale

Now

At

Bowditch

&

Fruddcn

Co.,

104-10- 6

Orange

Street.

LCI U
ssssssssstssls.

ill CHURCH ST.;

TO BE FOUND IN ONE

One hundred and fifty

Tk Bodr ot James lllahoiier, a
Driver for Miss Illlllion.e, Pound
In Mill River It la Thought Be
Wi Intoxicated He Bad Been a
Terr Faithful and Efficient Em-
ploye.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning

Willie Sartorius of 183 Willow street
while going over the Orange, street bridge
saw the body of a dead man. The man
lay flat on his face in the mud and sea
grass, about fifteen feet west of the bridge
on the south side of the river. The body
was laying with the feet towards the cen
ter of the bridge.

The little boy Immediately ran to the
house of Sergeant MoOann at 183 Willow
street. The sergeant had just completed
his breakfast when he was oalled by the
little boy. He immediately hurried to the
place and found the body to be that of
James Mahoney of 181 Willow street. The
sergeant immediately telephoned for Medi
cal Examiner White and then moved the
body on to the bank near by. On exami
nation it was found that there was an an
gular out just below the right eye. The
lace was covered with mud.

When Dr. White arrived the face was
washed and was immediately and fully
recognized as that of Mahoney by about
twenty or thirty people who had gathered
at the scene and all of whom knew the dead
man.

Dr. White examined the wound under
the eve and found that the out could not
have been fatal, as it was only a flesh
wound,, and had been made probably by
tne Darrjea wire on tne D ridge. The man
frothed at the mouth, which showed that
he had taken in some water and was, there
fore, alive when he fell into the water. It
looked at first as though he had been the
victim of foul play. Dr. White seemed to
think at first that the deceased might have
been thrown overboard, as the cut could
not nave stunned mm.

It is not thought, however, that this is
piobable, as Mahoney was a very able-bodi-

man, and it would have taken more
than one strong man to have thrown him
over. Mahoney was about five feet nine
lncnes tali, and nad very broad shoulders
and weighed about two hundred pounds.
He was not stout but was very generously
proportioned as regards build for strength.
His muscles were also very well developed.

Bobbery could not have been the
motive, as his pocketbook was found and
$4.25 was in it. His watch was also in
his pocket. Neither it was thought could
enmity nave Deen tne motive, as the man
was one of the best natured kind of men.
He made friends everywhere and did not
Know an enemy. Tne only natural con-
clusion was that the man was drunk.
wandered down near the bridge and fell
over. The idea of suicide is scouted, as
there was no known possible reason for
it.

Thursday, Mahoney, in company with
James Shannon of 55 Bishop street, went
up to Hartford to see the races at Charter
Uatt pars, Mahoney being very fond of
trotting horses. The races there were
postponed and Mahoney and Shannon
made many calls upon friends there
They arrived in this city shortly before 8
o'clock Thursday evening. On getting off
tne train they stopped at a
saloon at the corner of State and
water streets, wnere they nad a
few drinks. They also stopped in Mrs.
carry's, at tne junction or Urand avenue
and St, John street, where they had a few
drinks. They also had several drinks in
saloons further along State street. About
12 o'clock the two left the corner of State
and East streets and went down Bishop
street. Mr. Shannon at his house on
Bishop street invited Mahoney in, but Ma
honey said that he would be going home.
tie went down toward Orange street, and
what happened after that is a matter of
conjecture.

He probably went along Orange street
and wandered out to the bridge, where he
feu oyer the railing. The tide was high at
about 1 o'clock, and at high tide there is
about a foot and a half of water where the
body was found. At low water, about 6
o'clock yesterday morning, the water was
four feet lower in the river and conse
quently the body was left hidh and dry.

Mahoney was about fifty-fiv- e years old
and for the last twenty-nin- e years has
been in the employ of Miss Isaphene Hill- -

house of Hillhoune avenue. Miss Hill--
house said in reference to him last night:

"He was a very trustworthy and efficient
man. During his long service he has
hardly been absent a day. Certainly no
aspersions can be made against his charac
ter, the news of his sudden death comes
as a severe shook to me. He drove for me
Wednesday afternoon and was perfeotly
wen."

Mahoney leaves a widow, a son and
daughter. The son is about seventeen
years of age and assisted him in his labors.
His wife and daughter, the latter about
fifteen years of age, are visiting in Nor-
wich.

The body was removed to Cox & Henze's
where it was embalmed and prepared for
burial.

Station One.
Officers DIppold, Watrous, Eagan and

Coonan of station 1 went to Hills' home-
stead yesterday, where they enjoyed a
grand shore dinner. They were served in
the very best of style and all would have
passed off happily had not Officer Eagan
taken fright at a soft shell crab which was
served him. It took all the eloquence of
his three companions to convince him that
it was not deleterious. Officers Watrous
and Coonan then began a dispute as to
whioh had been served with the most clams.
A trial of skill in the bowling alley result-
ed in the championship of Coonan, with
Dippold second and Watrous and Eagan
tie for last place.

PIGOTT WINS IN WATKRBl'RY.
He Get the Nine Delegate from the

Town. r
The democratic congressional primaries

were held in Waterbury last night. Pigott
captured the First, Second and Fourth
wards, the Third was uncommitted.
Consequently, Pigott will receive the nine
delegates from the town. The primaries
were very quiet except in the Fourth
ward, where a little excitement was caused
when Pigott's friends refused to let the
opposition have a counter. The anti-Pigo- tt

men held a long argument, and at
last succeeded in getting their counter.

CAPTAIN CTJI.I.TJM RESIGNS.
Preparations of the Gideon Welle

Watch to . Attend the Encampmentat Baltimore.
The Gideon Wells Watch of Naval Vet-

erans met last night for a drill preparatory
to the national encampment at Baltimore
September 15, 16 and 17. Commander
Francis B. Allen of the state association
was present and told them of his organiz-
ing an association of veterans in Brooklyn
Wednesday evening.

The Carlton house at Baltimore has been
seleoted as the headquarters of the watch
while in that city.

Captain H. F.Cullum resigned last nightas captain of the watch. He is secretary
of the state association and necessarily
would have to be with the state officers at
Baltimore and not with the watch. The
command of the watch, therefore, will de-
volve on Commodore W. E. Gould. It is
thought that about sixty members will at-
tend the national enoampment.

THEY WENT TO PAWSON PARK
The Employes or William Neely fc Co.

Are Foiled In their Attempt to go to
Faulkner's Island, but Are Not De-
prived or their Fan.
About 200 employes of William Neely &

Co. left Belle dock at 12:15 p.m. yesterday
on the steamer Sunshine to go on an ex-

cursion to Faulkner's Island. On account
of the rough weather, however, they were
obliged to put in at Pawson park. Busso's
band was in attendance and furnished mu-si- o

for danoing on the boat and in the pa-

vilion on shore. After they landed they
around themselves with danoing and sing-

ing for a while and then went on board
the boat for dinner, which was served up
by Mr. Pickett and all voted it a most ex-
cellent repast. After dinner they returned
to the park, having in all about three
hours there. Ice cream and candy for the
ladies, and cigars for the lords of creation
were plenty.

All were loud in their praises of Mr.
Neely's liberality in giving them such a
pleasant outing. Mr. Neely was there him-
self, foregoing even attending the Charter
Oak races to go with his employes on this
trip. Colonel John G. Healey's genial su-
perintendence of the affair as master of
ceremonies was of the best Mr. W. S.
Hackett was idefatigable in his effortsto entertain. George O. Kimberly and Mr.
MoGrail also did all in their power to make
things pleasant.

The boat returning left the park about 6
o'clock, arriving at Belle dock at 7:20. All
reported a moot enjoyable time.

IHore Improvements In Progresa In
the Borough Avenue Grow
ingNew streets and Houses The
Diamond Robbery Case The Jus-
tice's Reasons Talk and Comment.
West Haven oontinnes to grow and is

growing rapidly. Real estate improve
ments in West Haven continue to be tak
ing a decided impetus. On First avenue
Mr. Henry A. Howe, superintendent for
David H. Clark, the builder, this oity, has
recently completed and moved into his new

residence. It is a very cosy and comfort
able house of a tasty original design. In
front of this house there is an oak tree
whioh is one of the largest and most beau
tiful oaks in the county. Its proportions
are gigantic but graceful, and remind one
of the old English oaks of which muoh is
written.

Four other houses are In the process of
erection on this same avenue, and the cellar
is being dng for a fifth. Lawyer Julius
Twiss of this city is the man who is i

ing these improvements on a number of
acres of land whioh he recently purchased.
Mr. Savage, manager of the Boston Branch
shoe store, this city, has bought one of the
houses and will soon move into it. Mr,
Twiss has opened two side streets at right
angles to First avenue. One is oalled
Thompson street after the family who
originally owned the land, and the other
Mapel street.

xne authorities are very favorably con
sidering the project to widen First avenue
to make lt of uniform length throughout
its entire extent.

Owing to the electric cars a great many
more carriages coming out Washington
street pass through this avenue from the
city on their way ta he shore. It will
thus eventually become one of the main
thoroughfares.

Mr. U. Jr. Jordan has recently shipped a
number of his fine Leghorns and Plymouth
Bocks to Florida These fine fowls were
purchased by Mr. Kingsley, who formerly
conducted the Bock Ledge hotel at Bock
Ledge, Florida, whioh is owned by Mr,
Horaoe if. shares ot ibis city. ICggs bring
high prices in Florida. Mr. JUngsley and
his wife are on east visiting old friends
here. His wife is a New Haven lady. Mr.
Kingsley has 160 acres of land in Florida
and is going into fruit and produce rais
ing.

The decision of Justice Adams in the
diamond robbery case, binding over the
accused to the superior court having awak
ened considerable comment and criticism,
many having expected that the accused
parties, especially Mrs. McDonald, would
have been acquitted, the justice has given
his reasons for his action, stating that all
things considered he felt it his duty to
decide as he did, giving the higher court a
chance to scrutinize the case farther.
His action, he maintains, was fully justi
fied by the circumstances surrounding the
case, making It difficult and presumptuous
lor mm to take lt upon ntmselx to aoqnit
the parties, no matter if their standing
aid speak in tneir ravor.

in summing up the evidence he consid
ered that testimony given at the first hear
ing nad Deen changed at tne second so as
to show that any bath-roo- m key would un
lock the room which Mrs. Welch had in
nee when her diamonds were stolen this
in order to give the idea that the occupant
of any of the other bath-roo- might have
perpetrated the crime. Another thing
airs, jnaeuonaiu coma not rememDer that
Bhe went out to dinner on this particular
aay m question. Again, wnat aid Alalone
and uridgeman nave to do with the man
with the blue suit of clothes on that day
who cannot bo found. He was the one
who asked young John Sweeney to
dive and when Sweeney had dived
and returned to the platform all three of
the men had gone. Mrs. McDonald was at
the head of the bath house alleyway and
might easily have seen anyone in the alley
acting suspiciously, wnat did these men
want Sweeney to dive fori Why did they
disappear before he returned! Lambert
did not prove an alibi, although he tried
to. Anyway, take it all In all, 1 thought
the best thing I could do was to give Mr,
Doolittle a chance to probe the cage. If he
finds the parties innocent the binding over
can do tnem no nurt.

Mr. Wynn, counsel for the defense, says
in a statement of the oase, after rehearsing
aoout tne roDoery ana tne evidence: it is
an incontrovertible fact that it was the
busiest day of the season at the bath
houses for Mrs. McDonald. She was over
driven with business on that day, August
11. The receipts showed that over two
hundred people hired suits and rooms that
day; that high tide was at 12:40 that day
and the rush for suits greatest from 12 to 3
o'clock. Mrs. MaoDonald swore that she
did not and could not leave her room from
the time th rush began until it was over.
That she had the charge of a large amount
of valuables and that as many as five to
fifteen people were waiting for suits
and keys to rooms, which were
furnished as fast as the keys were
brought to her by Skeeles and Bridgeman.
In this she was corroborated by Skeeles,
who said he was back and forth to her
room constantly and that she did not
leave it, also by Bridgeman. Mr. Parker,
superintendent of the Electric Light
works, also testified that he was there
that day at high tide and saw Mrs. Mao-
Donald at her post of duty very busy and
he had to wait fifteen or twenty minutes
before he could get a room. That others
came in while he was waiting and had to
await their turn. It was also proven that
Lambert did not leave New Haven that
day until 12:30; that he met Malone in the
grove when he reached there, about 1
o'olock. That they bid not go to Skeeles
place until about 2 o'clock, over an hour
after the theft was discovered, and after
Mrs. Weloh, her mother and sister had
left Skeeles' place.

This was sworn to by all the accused,and
also by Mr. skeeles. The only contradio
Hon to this was the evidence of young
sweeney, wno admitted that ne occupied
No. 3 bathroom, across the aisle from No.

and it was proven that his key would
unlock Mrs. Welch's room.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Dropped Dead From Heart Failure.
Mrs. Caroline Schatz, aged abont fifty- -

nine years, who keeps a grocery store at
489 Columbus avenue, dropped dead last
evening abont 9:15. The canse is supposedto have been heart failnre. She was the
widow of the late John Schatz, who died
abont eleven years ago. She leaves three
daughters, two of whom are married.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION
To Nominate Candidates for State Of-

ficers and Presidential Electors Next
Week at Hartford Tne Program.
The prohibitionists have perfected their

plans for their state convention to be held
in Unity hall, Hartford, next Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 30-8- The conven
tion will open Tuesday at 2 p. m., State
Chairman Lincoln presiding. The first
business will be to perfect the preliminary
organization and then to choose by county
oauous one member from eaoh oonnty to
choose the committee on resolutions, and
the committees on credentials, permanent
organization, finance, million agreement
plan, etc. Tuesday evening the Hartford
Prohibition olub will raise its banner, and
then in Unity hall Governor St. John will
address a grand mass meeting. There will
be singing by Lily Eunals and by the Cap
itol Ulty Male quartette. Wednesday
morning the session will open at 10 o'clock
witn j. d. soote, president of the State
Sunday School association and a North
Haven farmer, as permanent chairman.
The Key. lr, IS. L. Thorpe, pastor of thesou m. ju. cuurou 01 nartiord, will make
the opening prayer. After oommittna r.
ports the platform will be adopted, and
in the afternoon candidates for presiden-tial electors and for state officers will be
named.

It is announced that Governor St. John
will speak in Westerly September 1, in
Danbury September 6, in Willimantio the
7th and in Waterbury the 8th. The pro-hibition state oommittee have challengedthe republican oommittee to arrange for a
joint debate between Governor MoKinleyand St. John.

The prohibitionists of Connecticut will
hold four large congressional conventions
the first week in October (October 4, 5, 8.
7), and probably at New Milford, Meriden,Manchester and Danielson-vill- respectively.The Hon. T. C. Biohmond, now prohibi-
tion candidate for governor of Wisconsin,and who was heard in Connecticut in 1889,
will probably speak at these conventions,and Helen M. Gougar of Illinois is also ex-
pected. Eaoh of these speakers will spendabont a week in the state delivering ad-
dresses.

Among other speakers engaged by the
grohibitionists for the fall campaign in

Colonel George W. Bain,the "silver-tongue-d orator" of Kentucky,
Volney B. Gushing of Maine, A. A. Hop-kins of Tennessee, Marion B. Baxter of
Miohigan, and a large corps of state speakers. They propose to wage a vigorous
ounpaign.

Shivering; Crowd of People at
Charter Oak Para: Yesterday
Wednesday's Unfinished 2:19 Class
the Only Race.
Charter Oak Pare, Aug. 26. Spe

cial. Another wet and chilly day at the
track. Tom King's countenance looked
disconsolate this morning when he per
ceived the drizzling and unpropitious state
of the weather. But he was not going to
be soared out as easily this time as yester
day, so it was announced at noontime
that the races would be held if it was with
in the limits of possibility. Thus special
trains were run down from Hartford and
about 1,000 people, came down to the
park.

The track for some distance each side of
the judge's stand was very muddy, but at
the ends and on the back stretch it seemed
to De in Detter condition. Hut it was
thought that at least two of the
races could be trotted, besides
finishing the 2:19 pacing class, whioh
was carried over from Wednesday.
It was drizzling a fine misty rain when the
first Dugie can sounded for the horses to
score. The first event was Wednesday's
unfinished race, in whioh there were seven
entries. Three heats were paced in this
race Wednesday and the deciding two

Jfourtn neat Thistle sold for S25 against
the field for $15. After scoring four times
the six horses (Sterlinsr being distanced')
got the word "go." Thistle led from the
start, but broke before he had gone many
paces. Nelly B. and Harry Wilkes who
were third and fourth, also broke. Henry
n., wno was second, tnus toot nrst place.At the one-hal- f Harry Wilkes was comincr
up well, Thistle was fourth, Henry H. lead-
ing, with Nellie B. a close second. During
tne last nan miie xienry a. drew rapidly
away from the others and won handily in
2:22, several lengths ahead of Thistle, who
had come up rapidly, passing her other
competitors.

Aoout tne time this neat ended rain
commenced to nour down in torren t ami
it was at once decided that it would be
absolutely impossible to carry out the
day's program. Secretary King therefore
announced from' the grand stand that it
would be folly to ask the owners of horses
worth SIU.OOU and $20,000 to place their
horses on a track in such a condition as it
would be in the next twenty minutes.
but that they would attempt to finish the
pacing race; that tne races on pro
gram would be trotted weather
permitting, but if the weather was not
favorable Saturday they would trot the
$10,000 stake raoe for s on
Monday and declare the others off. The
horses will be oalled at 12:30

Colt's First regiment band then struck
up, "Wait Till the Clouds Boll By, Jon-
nie," and were even encored, but the
clouds didn't roll by, and as the rain con
tinued to pour tne people demanded more
music So the band continued to plav
and the rain to patter on the grand stand
until it seemed almost as though the rac-
ing was to be transformed into a band
concert.

After a time, however, it slacked up a
little and the bugle again called the horses
to score.

Fifth heat Pools sold the same as in the
fourth heat. After scoring twice unsuc
cessfully they were started, Thistle leading
by a length, Hy Wilkes second, Nelly B.
third. At the quarter the leaders were the
same, but the others were bunched. At
the half Thistle led, Hy Wilkes second,
Henry H. third, and they finished closely
in tnose positions, xniscie winning in 2:u,
The others were away behind, strung out
m a long procession.

Thistle was awarded first money, HenryH. second, Nelly B. third and Hy Wiikes
iourtn.

The summary was as follows:
The Unfinished Race.

2:19 Class Pacing Purse 81,000, Divided.
John Dritcoll, bl s Thistle 1 2 1 2
M. Demarest, b g Henry H 3 7 2 1
Dell Barker, b m Nellie B 5 13 5
N. J. Stone, b g Hy Wilkes 2 4 4 3
J. Carpenter, b g Ilderim 4 8 6 4
C. L. Cooney, b m Sabata 7 5 5 6
J. H. Carmichael, ch 8 Sterling 6 6 7 d

Three- -
Quarter. Half. Quarters. Mile

First heat :3i 1:07 1:40 2:14
Second heat.... :35 1:094 1:45 2:17
Third heat :84j 1:094 1:41 2:17)4
Fourtn neat.... :34 1:13 1 x:ra
Fifth heat :S6 1:11 1:46 2:20

Committee on Sewers.
The committee on sewers failed to ob

tain a quorum last evening and in conse
quence no meeting was held. The com
mittee will meet next Friday evening when
it is expected it will be possible to secure
tne attendance or a quorum.

Bad a Clean Bill of Bealth.
Early yesterday morning Health Officer

Wright inspected the cargo of the bark
whioh arrived in the outer harbor from
Alexandria, Egypt, laden with rags, on
Thursday, and rinding that she had a olean
bill of health from the New York authori-
ties he allowed her to discharge her cargo,
whioh was consigned to the Seymour Paper
company. It was also learned that the
cholera has broken out at Alexandria since
the vessel sailed, and as none of the crew
have been sick on voyage it is not thought
mai were is any danger.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
They WU1 Participate In a Big Field

Day at Springfield.
The St. Aloysius and St. Ignatius' T. A.

B. societies, and the St. Patrick's Y. M. T,
A. B. society of this city, the St. Joseph's
of Bridgeport and the Ansonia Temperance
society have been invited by the Massa-
chusetts union to participate in their
games at Springfield beginning Monday,
September 5. The Seoond Regiment band
will accompany the New Haven societies,
ana tne wneeier 5c Wilson band of Bridge
port has been secured by the societies of
that city.

New Haven's delegation is expected to
make a gooa snowing in tne contests.
Among those who are expected to come out
first, seoond and third are: James Cahill
in the s dash, Patriok Speane in
the hop, step and jump, Michael McCarthy
in tne nair miie run ana zzu-yara- s dash,
Matthew Flannigan in the pole vault, Mr.
McQueeney in the mile run and Joseph
aianer in tne nair miie nuraie.

The tug-of-w- team from this city is
composed of Messrs. Fatten,Kinsella,Peter
Murpny ana Dennis Anern.

PERSONAL NOTES

Abont New Haven People and Their
Summer Outings Other Personal
Jottings.

, David M.Schoenfield of 124 Court, Carl
A. Rosenthal of M. Zander & Co., and
Julias Larke left by boat last night for a
two weeks' trip, whioh will include Sara
toga, Saugerties, N. Y., and the Thousand
Islands.

J. J. Tierney left yesterday for Denver,
Col.

Agnes Noyes of Whalley avenue left yes
terday for Duluth, Minn.

Dr.W. G. Daggett andWV. J. Trowbridge
sail y by the steamer Winthrop for
Halifax.

William Cosgrove of Boston, an old-tim- e

member of the Sarsfield Guard, is visiting
in tne city.

Levi P. Shepherd, clerk of the Arling
ton, leaves on a yachting trip.
The objective point of the trip is the Long
Island shore.

B. F. Burwell left yesterday in his new
Burgess model sloop for a cruise to the
eastward. H. L. Waterhouse and J. W.
Gallagher will accompany him.

Miss Ida O. Smedley of Brewery street
has returned from a trip to the Berkshire
hills.

Thomas Cunningham, formerly of this
city, now of Chicago, was visiting his
mother in this city this week.

William Brinley, a mailing clerk in the
New Haven postoffioe, accompanied by his
wife and son, arrived here yesterday after-
noon and are the guests of the family of
George Nolan at No. 78 North Main street.

Norwich Beoord.
A tea was given by Miss Barnes, Miss

Tuttle and Miss Thompson at Sunset View
cottage, Morris Cove, yesterday after-
noon. .--

f Miss Mary C. Blakeslee, who recently
returned rrom a trip to the Thousand
Islands with her brother, Charles H.
Blakeslee, has gone to the White moun-
tains for a couple of weeks.

Mr. O. E. Dutton, who has been in Win-te- d

for the summer for his health, return-
ed to New Haven yesterday, his health
much improved.

Miss Clarlbel Mix, daughter of Willis
L. Mix of Klock & Mix, to slightly ill at
her cottage in Cottage City, Martha's Vine-
yard.

Sergeant W. E. MoBrldge and wife will
leave this morning for Springfield, Mass.,
where they will spend the next two weeks.

J. M. Baldwin of Buffalo, N.Y., a former
well known New Havener, is spending a
few days with friends in this city. .

Souvenir speons, solid silver. SI. at Sil- -

mthM'i,JewlefjaJTO(topel ttawt.

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.t
tea the U. 8.
Signals on OUT San Rises, S I,
Building. tos&eu, f:U.

F. M. BBOWH. D. & QAXBLX.

F. M.
Brown
&Co.

Hast
August M,

What becomes of mr hasdxmhfef f Is a
question asked by nno daily. Tbe lack of oats
ntrm nun. eeoa mat fortb Is tAt morsteg ssrenue as s lamb by presenting him nisKsrsoosea ot taess

White Unlaundered Hem- -
.tith

5c each.
Bargain Table, West Stores, Chapel Street

SAiraaoa.

LADIES FAST BLACK

Hose,
Full regular made, splicedheel and toe. a special offer.

15c pair.
West Steres, Main Floor.

All the latest shades.
MEN'S HANDSOME

Tecks and
Four-in-Han- ds

25c.
Reduced from 38c.

West Stores, Vain Floor.

If you want to put your boyon the inside of a neat, wear
able

Suit
For a very little money, you
will call here.

Wast Stores, Second Floor.

Also wide choosing from a
stock of splendid

Wool
Cassimeres,
For boys, at 40c yard up.

East Stores, Kala Floor.

F.M.BrowniCo
MASURY'S

Railroad and LlQUld COIOrS.

RfArATU P. I a !

Varnish Manufacturers
AMD

Paint Dealers.
Comer Water! Olire 8t.

Cf.rTrunks sad Traveling Ban. Rofi
Hsu for ladies and caUenea.

Steamer Trunk, sad Car. Teie--I
scope Cases, Shawl StrapsDress Suit Cam (leather asd eaa-vaa- ).

Ladies' Fur SnooMer
vapes. Bart CSos far

ssdcliudrea.
We have a lars sssislmi.it sad' our prices an reasonable.a BURGESS I BURGESS,

rsi CHAPEL RTBZKT. Wcr. -

PFAFP & SOI.
Spring (native) Duck

lings.
Choice larce Roastintr

Chickens.
Broilinsr Chickens tha

best to be had in the city.
Choice White Philadel- -

phia Squabs.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Lamb of the finest dual

ity at reduced prices.
7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.
-- .

8Tin Rock Fa ace & Qrote St.,

Fire and Water
Damage.

2,000 Pairs Lace Curtails
FBOM

48c to $3.50 per Pair.
iKcurmxo

lotun iwin cd bu peiat

J. U. OEAHPTOFS,

Sunday Evening Services In Augustat the Second Church Will Delay
Until the Annual To Canvass for
Subscriptions Oyster Steamer A
Stone Barge Loses Her Propeller
The Needfnl Rain A Surrey Dis
abledMr. Bloody Is the Vice Presi
dent Pulpit Supplies for To-m-or

row.
The pulpit of the Grand avenue Congre

gational church will be filled by
Bev. D. J. Clark of the Old Stone ohuroh,
East Haven. Bev. Mr. Potwine will sup
ply at St. James ohurch, and Bev. J. Lee
Mitchell will preach in the First Congrega
tional ohuroh in Waterbury.

One of the twin babies of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Bartholomew of Chatham street, born
one week ago, is dead.

Miss A. G. Goodsell of North Front
street is home from Block Island.

The Second ohuroh has usually been
closed on Sunday evenings during the pas
tor's vacation, but Bev. D. M. James was
anxious to keep up the meetings this
month and arranged to have those in the
evening conducted under the auspices of
the Y. P. S. O. E. The plan has been

very successful, and the last of the ser
vices will be held evening, when
there will be a missionary service conduct
ed by welter K. Downes. Miss nate i.
Donovan of this city is expected to be one
of the speakers. There will be singing oy
a male quartet. The Sunday following the
pastor, Ker. u. M. James, will resume
work. Mr. James had planned to go to
his old home in Pennsylvania during this
month, but will not do so now.

In a few days a committee from the x,
M. C. A. will canvass for subscriptions
with whioh to carry on the aasooiation's
work for another year. The question of
securing a secretary to ' fill the vacancy
oaused by the resignation of Mr. Otterson
will not be taken up until the annual
meeting in November. The religions meet-
ings will be resumed the seoond Monday in
September.

Arthur Austin of James street is in
Litchfield.

The Misses Minnie and Margaret Keane
of Woolsey street are at Lake George.

The oyster boats pass near the Dark
from Egypt at anchor in the lower bay,but
they have no fear that cholera germs are
on board.

Yesterday was a disagreeable enough
day, but the people solaoed themselves
with the thought that "the rains were
greatly needed."

Some needed repairs are in progress on
the boilers of the oyster steamer Pioneer,
which is laid up at Mansheld's wharf.

At the Fair Haven marine railway tbe
barge Clifford is receiving repairs.- - This
boat is used in transporting stone to the
new west breakwater and the craft recently
lost one ot its propellers.

William Konold has sold two
of his new single tenement houses on At
water street; one to E. L. Strong, the other
to Mr. Drury, employed in the oar shops
near u nion depot.

Ail through yesterday's rain work on
the Grand avenue sewer was in nrocrrsss.
The contractor is in a hurry to finish the
job, as it more or less stops traffic in an
important thoroughfare. At night the
section of the avenue between Poplar and
Ferry streets is closed to teams.

Jiate yesterday afternoon a surrey con
taintng three ladies and a gentleman was
disabled one Grand avenue near Fillmore
street, the horse having fallen down and
broken on of the thills. The party were
delayed qnite awhile before the temporary
repairs were made.

Li. w. Moody, general agent of the North
western Mutual Life lnsuranoe company,
has a framed group showing the agents who
were in attendance at tbe recent annual
meeting of the association at Milwaukee,
Mr. Moody, who is vice president of the
association, oocupies a central position in
tne gronp.

- EXTENSIVELY SIGNED

By Onr Citizens A Petition for a Be
form Which Is In Circulation.

A petition whioh meets with great favor
and Is being generally signed by horse
owners, owners of private teams and many
other of our citizens, is one which is now
being circulated throughout the city.
Many of our leading citizens are earnestly
advocating the petition as one whioh calls
for a greatly needed improvement, the ac-

complishment of which will prevent the
erection of any more of the unsightly truss
bridges, and be the means of preventing,
without doubt, many accidents whioh
wonld endanger life and limb of people
and horses. The adoption of the petition
will also in other respects be a public bene
fit, as will be seen by reading the petition,
which is as follows:
To the Honorable Board of the Court of Com

mon uouncu or tne mtv or new Htnu- -
Whereas. Many new railroad bridges are soon

to be built within the city limits, and many
utum uitugcn rejiuiai, auu,

wnereas, Tne rapiaiy lncreaing number of
trains of cars constantly Dassinar under the
bridges of tbe city make the use of these bridges......w J ua.u&v.vua UV1KB IWHIUKover them, in conseouence of tbe ntpjim jtnri
smoke forced through the holes in the flwring of
these bridges, and through the side guards of the
same; ana

Whereas. Manv of the bridees'are RomnRtmmt.
ed that large trusses obstruct the travel, and all I

uia unuges are bo duui. mat tne outside fencesor guards are very open, thereby permitting and
causing steam, smoke and fine coal to tw fnmjvi
in the faces and eres of persons passing; on tbe
walks of said bridees. and bein? danmrnn. tn
young children, falling to the tracks below (as
revuuuy uu me nauiueruju huwi onagej,Now, therefore, we, the subscribers, earnestly
petition your honorable body to take such action
In this matter as you deem best; desiring that
you so order that all future bridges to be built or
repaired within tbe citv limits for railroad pur- -

puses Buuu uh so coumrucieu as vo give Clear
roau ana siaewaix accommodations the entire
width of the streets on which they shall be con
structed. without truss or divisions over the parts
usea lor anviDgpurposes;That the flooring for the full width ot all
bridges shall be of such material as will entirely
prevent the smoke or steam from penetratingthrough the floors; and

That the outside of walks on all bridges shall
be protected with ctosMi guards or fences of
such height as you may direct, so as to prevent
smoke, coal and steam from enveloping peoplein passing over said bridges, and act as a pre-
ventative from danger of falling to the tracks
Deiow, 01 cnnaren ana careless persons.

Thus we will ever pray. Signed:

FRITZ IS DISCHARGED.
Simon Fritz Is Acquitted In the City

Court Yesterday ot the Theft of a
Promissory Note from H. Hendels--
sobn.
T .U. i ,1 1 1 T 3 I

Stndley, Simon Fritz of 133 Goffe street
was tried on the oharge of stealing a I

pruuiiBsury note ot tne vaxue ox siuu irom
H. Mendelssohn of Waterbury. Fritz early
In April last bought an installment route
from H. Meidelssohn, who about the
same time removed to Waterbury. On
the part of the state it was alleged that
Mendelssohn agreed to sell the route for
fifty cents on the dollar, making the prioeto be paid foi the route about $300. It is
claimed that a part of this sum was paid
in cash and a note for $100 given for the
balance. This note was put in the bank
and went to probate, and it is on this ac-
count that the suit was brought. Attorney
woiie appearea tor tne state and J. a.
Uoodbart for the defense.

Mendelssohn was the prlnoipal witness
for the state. He told the story of his
dealings with Fritz very minutely, and
displayed the note whioh Fritz had torn
up. Mendelssohn found the pieces in the
street, ana gave tnem to Attorney Wolfe,
who pasted them together. G. Camp, a
cabinet maker who lives on Goffe street
corroborated Mendelssohn's statement
about picking up the pieces of the note in
tne street.

Fritz was then put npon the stand and
told nls side of the story as to the bnyinir
of the route. He acknowledged that he
had nought the route from Mendelsohn.
bnt claimed that he or his wife had paid... .11 I 1t TT. -iur ib Hi iiiu. m swore tnat ma wiie nad
paid all the money for the route to Men
delsohn except $100, and for this a note
had been given. SubseanentlT Mendel.
sohn came to his wife and claimed that he
could not negotiate the note and offered to
take $MU for tne note. To this offer Mrs,
Simon replied that she was unable to
raise tnat amount. Mendelsohn then of
fered to let her have it for $80. This
amount she succeeded in borrowing from
her friends and gave it to Mendelsohn, he
giving her a receipt for the same. After
this Mendelsohn passed the note, whlnh ha
did not deliver to Mrs. Fritz upon her pay-
ing the $80, claiming that he did not have
it with him, to a Mrs. Conn of Waterbury,and that she negotiated it and under the
circumstances it went to protest.

Attorney Good hart made an exoeedino-l-
able and eloquent plea for his client and as
a result of his efforts, together with the
weight of evidence, Judge Stndley decided
that no probable causa had been femnA
and accordingly discharged the prisoner.It is intimated, however, that the end of
the matter is not yet, and that Fritz will
at once institute proceedings and have
Mendelsohn arrested on the nhsnrs nt h.ing him (Fritz) arrested falsely and un-
justly. It Is also stated that a charo nt
perjury may also be brought against Men-
delsohn for swearing to what he knew was
false while on ths witness stand.

TKLZPHOHK
Ho. 1st.

It's worth noting that pros
perous people who've learned
wisdom by experience buy
mostly at the big store.

Do you ?

Whether' you get much or
little on pay night the bier
store will add to it by increas- -

Dg its purchase power.
Try it and see.

Half wool Challies 2ic
They were 18 and 20c earlier
in the season. Just as good
now as then.

A drop from $20 to $6.08
is something which occurs oft- -

ener in print than anywhere
else. But that's what really

j .1 r .l A ul"cupfcuc? lucJi
P" A few of the goods on the

25c table are not all wool
Temple Street Bide.

It's better to put on fall un
derwear a trifle early than to
keep the human machinery
running on wuod Liver Uil all
winter. borne of Glaston
bury's health undergarments
for men here in white, camel's
hair and gold brown. Extra
long shirts is one good feature
of this underwear. oSc.

Cod Liver Oil Mi bottle.

Summer Balbriergran Shirts
at 25c if you want them. They
were 50c.

Fine embroidered black 40
gauge halt hose, 35c pair, 3
dairs for $1.

Blue Outing Shirts, soft bo
som, $1. used to be Si. 50.

The fall Neckwear is here.
Tecks and Four-in-hand- s 25c.
They 11 start in at 50c most- -

wheres, but you get the benefit
of big buying here.

Main Entrance.

Seen those 98c pictures ?

Four styles of frames to make
picking at once harder and
more pleasant.

Center Counter.

Most always some special
saving in footwear to be found
here.

Naturally, though, there are
times when Hosiery matters
are more cheerful than others.

That's how they stand now,
l nose last black hne gau?e

imported hose for ladies, in I

tUm. nu.i .i j :m I
tub viiapu alien wiuuuw, WWII
come to you lor 38c the pair,
or three pairs for $ 1. VVere
50c a pair.

Maybe they'll be here Mon
day. But if you take our ad
vice you won t wait.

Main Entrance, Left Aisle.

yiNES, fEASf
(& CONDlflENTS.

THB BEST PRODUCTIONS.

IMPORTED AND DOnESTIC

$$&SS
ESTABLISHED HALF! A CENTURY.

C. E. Hart & Co,

Stati St, Chnrch St, Howard ll.

At GreatlF Eefloceti Prices

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
1 1 wt O W sMAAsm. Aa nA,

ter.rouanasmau tubs.

Tilephui Gall at Hack Start.

Plolos at Slier Prices.

Mew and Elegant Photo Parian.
760 Chapel Street.

v5?lrf:2Z22P ess
BEEB8

set
V h K w

very untaoellrrht, different from any other isttowurkUwbfch takes the sittlnjn before you
faswiukandof a superior grsde sot to took,elsewhere sad our prions for Ctoteets

-u """" sues way oeiow tne KecnlatioaPrices bv others. On. r--i twl.
ouyeixu per aosea. ro with s rush. UmOu.Of at a mere sons, made from life or say OM

Prloss Low ad8artaf actios Snarsateed., unmi UHI atBKADLXT s DANK ft. an (M--t m

LTNSLKY. BOOT a on s jSSETir?'WIU rsoslvs prompt --" fTVi

HEW HAVEN, CONN.

Aran Wramia 11.50: On HOSTEL ou

eenta: Osm Wxxx, 15 cent; Smui
Qotamr&centa.

Saturday, August a?,
H1W ADVEHT1S5MENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Sale B. Booth.
Change of Time Housatonlc Railroad.
Dally Chat Win. Neely at Co.
Elderare School Misses Bane.
For Rent-F- lat 1074 Chapel Street.
For Sale Machine Shop Georsre A IsbelL
Wnr flnlo TTnnflAII P. O. BOX 11S2.

Grand Shopping Emporium T. M. Brown ft Co
Groceries D. M. Welch & Son.
Lost Silk Bag Westville Portofflce.
Meeting Committee on Streets.
Notice Houses B. E. Baldwin.
Probate Notice Estate of Alice O. Beecher.
To Rent Boom 114 Greene Street.
Wanted Girl 620 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Girl S Howe Street.

SUNDAY BSBVlCaS.

Humphrey Street Church Rev. Frank R . Luckey,
United Church Kev.T.rr. Munger.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.
OnmH. K. Church Rev. V. A. Schofleld.
Grand Avenue Cong. Church Rev. J.L.. Mitchell.
Jfirst universalis cnurcn uev. u. n squires.Dtawnrth M. E. Church Rev. R. T. Coorjer.
East Pearl Street M. E. Church Rev. J. H. Hand
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Foteat.
rrinltv M. E. Church Rev. A. D. Vail.
First Presbyterian Church Rev. F. A. M. Brown
Church of the Redeemer Rev. Dr. Phillips.

WKATHEK RECORD.

IBDIOATIOMB FOB

ASBIODLTDBAL DSPAKTMETT,
Orrici or ths Chii

Or THB WXATHXB BuRXAU.
Wassimstok, D.C., 10 p. m., Aug. as. 1892

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
Fair, preceded by showers in New
Hampshire and Vermont; slightly warmer.north
winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut: Showers, clearing by Saturday, warmer,
northeast winds.

Local Weataer Report.
FOR AUGUST 96, 189.

8 8
A.M. r. a.

Barometer..... ..... 29.88 29.97
Temperature ...... 60 60
Humidity 96 94
Wind, direction N N
Wind, vxloeitv 14 15
Weather Lt. Rain Pt. Cloudy

Mean temperature, 60.
Max. temp., 64; mln. temp., 67.
Precipitation, .93 inches.
Max. velocity of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x226 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. l, 0.1.6 in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I 1 prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below sero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates
trace of nreciDitation too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

NOTICE.
During the summer the Jouuhai. and

Coubtjcb will be sent, postage paid, to any
addiess, changed as often desired, at the
regular subscription rates.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Don't forget the children's Eoyal shoes.
H. C. Caspen's house in Meriden was

damaged $1,200 by fire yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. Mattie J. Covert, wife of Frank E.

Boach, died yesterday aged twenty-fou- r

years.
The choir of the Church of the Holy

Trinity of Wallingford will pionio at
Savin Bock Tuesday.

The Companions of the Forest of Meri
den will oome to Savin Bock on their an
nual excursion

Niantic railroad depot was broken into
and robbed early yesterday morning and
135 railroad tickets were stolen.

The Consolidated road now runs no less
than 668 passenger trains every week day
on its various lines and branohes.

The oondition of Zina L. Downs, whose
back was broken by the accident at the
boulevard sewer Thursday, was a little
improved yesterday.

Daniel Dougherty, the famous lawyer
and orator, who is dying at his home in
Philadelphia, delivered several lectures in
this city a few years ago.

The reunion of the legislature of '85 will
be held at Hills' Homestead,. Savin Bock,
September 8. The business meeting will
beat 11:30a. m. and the shore dinner at
12:30 p. m.

William J. BeiUy and Michael J. Hlokey,
both of whom claim Providence as their
home, were arrested by Special Officer Mc-

Carthy at the Union depot last evening
after having stolen a ride to this city.

Julius Lamport, who 1 a lessee of Bail-roa- d

grove, at Savin Bock, is not the
Charles Lampert who has. been arrested
for stealing the Welch diamonds. The
two names have in some way become con-

founded.
The United Italian aooietiea held a meet-

ing last evening and the committee in
charge of the oelebration on Labor day re-

ported that there would be a parade In the
morning and a picnic at Elm City park in
the afternoon.

Ground has just been broken on Whit-

ney avenue, at the oorner of Edwards
street, for an $11,000 house for Charles E.
Atwater of Birmingham, of Mr.
Downs, who has built the handsome resi-
dence on the opposite corner.

The array of trunks and traveling bags
at Burgess & Burgess' brings a great many
of our tourists to their store; and many

' of the ladles are buying fur shoulder capes
now from Burgess & Bargees' superb
stock, thus saving money, as the prices
Will be higher later in the season.'

DEATH OF DR. PIBHPONT.

Dr. Henry Pierpont Passes Away Last
Erenlns His Recent Illness One of
New Haven's Prominent Physclana.
Dr. Henry Pierpont of 264 York street,

one of the well-know- n prominent physi-
cians in this city, died last evening about
7 o'olock at his cottage at Savin Book. He
bad been very busy among his patients for
some time previous to his being taken ill,
and it is thought that he had overworked
himself. About three weeks ago he had
to take to his bed on account of a severe
attack of inflammation of the bowels, and
Dr. W. L. Bradley was oalled to attend
him. For a week previous he had been
more or less confined to his bed and those
who know him say that the attack has been

coming on gradually all summer and that
his overworking aggravated the system and
brought on, the siokness whioh resulted in
his death.

But nothing alarming was 'noted in his
condition until four days ago when he had
a severe hemorrhage from the bowels. He
had had alight hemorrhages before, but
this was much more severe and he has failed
rapidly ever since.

Dr. Pierpont was sixty-on- e years of age
and was bom in Litchfield. He graduated
from the Tale medical soool in the class of
'54, and began the praotloe of his profes-
sion in Naogatuck. He soon, however.re-move- d

to, this city where be has spent the
greater part of his active professional life.
He married a daughter of the late Wyllys
Warner, formerly for forty years treasurer
Of Yale college. He leaves to deeplymourn his death three ohildren, two
daughters and one son. He was a mem-
ber of Center church and a respected mem-
ber of the Connecticut Medical society and
the New Haven Medioal association. He
was a brother of Cornelius Pierpont, pres-
ident of the Dixwell Avenue Horse Oar
Bail road company.

Mr. George E. Warner, his wife's
brother from Chicago, who with his
family baa been spending the summer at
Stony Greek, was with him at the time of
death. Mrs. Lyman Baird, his wife's
ister Is - on her way east from Chicago

with Dr. Pierpont's sop, Harry, who has
been visiting in- that city for several
Weeks.

The funeral will probably oocur Mon-

day. ',

:. Blakaetaaoas rtoMs to BKtml pais. :
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TRAVELERS'
CITnT?

them) of Men's Fine Russet Leather and Canvas, rus
set trimmed, Lace Balmorals, part with leather soles
and the balance with rubber, now just the thing for
seasnore, country or town. Frice, your choice atone dollar and fifty cents, $1.50; for--

merly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Also, 25 pairs of Boys'

and Canvas Lace Balmorals, now $1.00, ONE DOL
LAR ; formerly $2.25 to

538 GRAND AVE.

OF OUR Em WINDOWS.

pairs (all that we have of

and Youth's Prime Russet

$3.00.

- -

OllUe UOmpany,

from the famous efferves
foot of Pike's Peak, Color

Blood Orantre and Black-- 1

.Extract, at the .
i ai

- a

IN OUR WEST WINDOW Bargains in Russet
Shoes for Children, FIFTY and SEVENTY-FIV- E

CENTS. ; J.

One hundred and fifty pairs of Ladies' Low Ties
and Slippers at FIFTY CENTS A FAIR They cost
twice tne sum to manuiacture.

llie IXCW ITct Veil
142 and 846 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn

MAMTOU.
The most refreshing natural sparkling Mineral

Spring Water known. This natural mineral water
is bottled just as it flows
cent springs lying at the
ado, and is superior to other water in the market.

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.
Strawberry, Raspberry,

berry Syrup. (Besides making a delicious Bummer
beverage, they are also excellent for making pud-
ding sauces, etc)

Blackberry Juice, Lemon Juice. Hose's Lime
Juice, Williams' toot seer
n a nnrt nt
Dosion broceri, m inapei jireei, cor. leBpie.rEKCEsspoois-

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
TXLXPHOHS too.

094 CHAPEL STREET.
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OONCEBNING THE IRON HsLL. PURCHASED A BAILHOAP.Ileal Estate. MINIATURE ALMANAC.

AUGUST 37. NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
TENNIS AT NEWPORT.

Played Under Difficult lea Unfavora
ble Weather Grounds In Poor Con-
dition.
Newport, B. I., Ang. 26. The condi

One Cent a Ward each tnawmesi

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

Great Blanket Sale.
We start our Annual Sale of CALIFORNIA. BLANKETS on Thnraday Horning, Au-

gust 25th. It may seem straDge to yon, bat it is an actual fact we sell more Blankets da-

ting oar annual Midsummer Blanket Sale than all of the rest of the year combined.

Why ! We sell them dirt cheap at a time of year there is little other business, simply to
make business.

We offer you Blankets from $3.63 to $16.50 a pair, but there are Three Numbers we
call especial attention to here. The beautiful large Blanket at $3.63, just a dollar under
price. The California buster at $4.79, the pride of our house, and a Blanket we expeot
to sell five hnndred pair the next two weeks. And last, bat not least, oar $5.00 number.

$199 a pair will not buy them. They are $5.00, and cannot be beaten.

Remember tlie Date, Thursday, August 25th.
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

CALIFORNIA CLARET.
I am selling pure California Claret for $2.50 per

dozen, quart bottles. This Claret is a light bodied
acid wine, which I guarantee contains only four per
cent, of alcohol. It is a wholesome summer beverage.
It is an antidote for dyspepsia. We deliver the wine
in your oellar free of expense. We allow 25 cents
tier dozen for the bottles when empty. This wine
was bottled on my own premises.

HU&HJ. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

NOT COMPLETEYOUR BREAKFAST IS
Without a Cui of our Famous

We ars headquarters for the finest grades of Coffees imported, and cater to please that class of
trade that appreciates a strictly first-clas- s article.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATIONAL BANK BTJILUINO.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Mocha and Java Coffee.

tnose oi oxners. n you
future use, now is your

Carpets in every grade. I

' TTT: J CIV. J I

Inventory over. Goods marked down in every
department. Profits sacrificed. Come and see the
bargains we offer you. Convince yoursen. compare
our goods and prices witn
wish to buy for present or
time. Large selections of
Three entire floors of Chamber Suites. Parlor Suites,
an endless variety. Dining Room Furniture a spe--

. - Hcialtv. ljace uurtams, .Draperies, wmuow oiiu.e,
necessary to furnish 15Paper Hangings. Everything

your house complete and at
Furniture reupholstered

manner bv skilled workmen.
Closed Saturday at noon

H. B. ARMSTRONG tfc CO.,
Largest and Leading House Furnishing Store,

8997 Orange Street.

Sve aanta a werd far tall wo
(seven tlaaaa.)

WANTED.
COMPETENT girl for reoenU .mxiuit :

830 WHITNEY AVESUli
asrv isj ear. UMnw mrtMU

WANTED,
GIRL for teaeral housework. Apply st
autfttt M HOWE STREET.

WANTED.
COMPETENT chambermaid aod seams-
tress,A also to act a. nerwnal attmaaat,

may apply at ITS WHITNEY AVENUE.
Befora II a. m. and after 7 p. m. ; good rafatv

ences required. auSt t
WANTED.

R experienced girl for general housework la
a family of three : Hermsa preferred ; rsf-se- a

reaulred : a rood home guaranteed to a
htmum. gin. Apply atuna; SKCOKn NATIONAL BANE.

WANTED.
BOT about is jm old, to IrarK hardware

au3S Stt P. O. DRAWER No. 6.
WANTED.

AMERICAN boy about 16 yatrs old for office.
P. O. BOX No. 41.

WANTED.
A CHAMBERMAID and ii.untrss, vita

city refemrc. Apply at
lit WHITNEY AVENUE.

St from six to eight o'clock p m.
WANTED.

PTtEN smart elrls: tadv work, and rood n.v.
A. aozl Tt 17 CONGRESS AVENUE

WANTED.
GENTS of good addrec :

JX tloos ; salary and evpense. at start. AP- -

auK9 Ttr Duraot Hi

WANTED.
1MNE8T Servant, for any wnrk always awjuisd
J2 here. KMiUiUYMKNT AUKNCY,

auii tr 771 Chapel aiwt.
WANTED.

CTZwa and Large number ln.ws.wfc
ana otner neip, m note ana pnvaiaramSlea! city and snore.

lm MRS. BABB. 41 Elej nUlMJC

WANTED.
"lira" pay spot ossh for Dry sad Fancy Cto

V thing. Boot asd Rhoea. Oat . FaraJnfe.
lag Storea, etc If yon want to sell below oust.
write to us. ll evened Avenue, W. Y.

HA ltl.U gold and sllvsr. for wbtea run vans n
EDWARD ENaELB.V5imSZlt 441 end Steleet Kr rt.vs. OI.

Xtsccllaucotta

$5,000 Worth cf Usrefcinsd Pi&rfges,

Conjasllsgof Diamonds, CTalc&e, Opera and
FVd Olsasns. Jewelry.etc, at half their erlgmal

Every thing warranted aa lepttawted at
EDWARD EX GEL'S,

jmir 441 and 4W WM el. Hew naves. C.
Corapt Hands Want rd.

EXPERIENCED atripranlera.
sUtcbera. straight

BAlUt,BIBUl ST It).auM tf OA Court street.

Einorleoced I.ad y Aeents
city or country :sttuaiiosWANTED, easy, and vrr lucrative ;

sesd for circular. HKDHOFFCxl.
auSS 7 so IK Brosday. w Y- - i y.

Why Da Tea Carrja Witcb
Ton cannot depend on wbra you raa get one

for so uue money nowaoaya.

If vou have a aool watrb do sot keep ft boo
long before you have It earn to, and raa the risk
of spoiling It.

Wstcnea, Clocks and Jewelry asd Spectacle
red airing a specialty.

Eye teatea ana property atteu at
J. II. G. DURAXT'S,

38, 40, 43 Church Street.

yyarm Weather Supplies
FOR THE

Yacht

Camp
Seaside.

E. E. HyiLL & 8on.
gutevtainmcuts.

Tuesday Eveninr, Aug. 30.
The Comedian. AARON R. WOODHOLL sup

ported by Mies TROJA UhViSWOLD. is bis greet
New York success, the Sensational Oomedy
Drama, 1 4'L.K IIIKt in. Entirely revuml.
rewritten and mad. a auperb eoecic prooucUoa.
The thrilling sawmill soene, the wonderful rail-
road effect, the Brooklyn bridge asd Bannoidl
statue. We carry all out own soenery, asd will
positively produce It sasdvertimd. M. music,
sew song, sew d.oces. Humor and atbos.
L.lighter and tears.

Box office now open." Prices SSc, ene. TSc,
tl 00. ang at

NEW BiYEH FAMILY OPERA ECUSL
a H. SMITH, Maaarer; Abo Mcm& Albaay

inrt'tr.
GRINil OPEHIXB OF TBESEU01.

10, 20, 30 CtS.
Day

Family
11
Every

Mati-
nee

P. At

M0KD1Y, AUS. 29. T5I pwTCrowded Booses! Popular Plays;
piiaiscoaa "O am

Remember the Opening Maimer as Monday.

One of New York. Rrlrbti Ctwiediestaea.
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE!

MISS AMY LEE.
From Four Years at Kerrigan's Kew York

rnester. Apnea ring in Two I icelle.1 Oomedy
Dramaa

MONDAY, TUESDAY SRD w riMCbllI,Tne New American Kl.y. In Acta,
OUR ANGEL

THTKSDAY. FRIDAY AND SUTTODAT,

FOGG S FERRY.
MATINEE fRK'ES Balcooy and Gallery. 10s

and 21V; Lower Floor, Site and c r EM.VU
PRICES Oallery. 10c; Baloony Seats. atv. Uiwer
Floor. 30c and 90c Best lleserred Orchestra
Seats, 30c Sato opens Saturday. au3 tf

Brilliait Saratoga stun,
181)2.

Monday to etas, of si.sos. Monday.EVKRY SS. inclusive, Spedsl points of --

(mmI Less Oeom. Mi. alcUiMor. Eteetrts
Rsilwsy ( IS miles' rule Is Pelacs Pnltm.ii.. Coa--

wts. ttpriag Parte.
Orand l Deughtful roar Dsys That.

S8.SO Total Cost ftS.&O
Th. siarniaMOt Pompeui eIom worth tb. vWlt.
For stopping st the flser hotels aa limiig

charge of oae dausr CIl-O- aad u?warda.
Bias trips to uu ueurge, jau auaMegw,

UcniOcest Four Ifeiy YUt to tb.
COLOS8AL TEKICE OF AMERICA.

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.
Starting Tuesday. August IS. leavtag there

Friday following, s. m. EECurstoss every day
by elegsM steamer, ratry-ha- sosaea. Mhla-fultim- e.

114 HO rover. .11 it' i to good hotel : smaa
extra charge to Grand Hotx--

tne wnp, vweneimeg;IQbtala at tbe omce of
a FECK A BISHOP.

a Island

THE BTZAMZB

JOHN H. STARIN,
OAFTATS MnslJiBTXE.

wn snesaisTS nstreguisr trips to this
Eat Islssw Twasoay, Jaly s, ooauiasiag

Every Tnesd ay and Thursday,
larlaw thaseseoa. LeavmgKew Raven aa
a. sa. sharp, aad Otea Island at 1st p. m. Tne
attractions at the Island are well known, but we
wui nenuosi wane superior Ulnsna. Utea lalaad

Bakes, Lit tie Oermaay, ate. ; dailyeertsat tneuraao Pavilion by the 71st Begunaad Davids lalaad MultarrBand.
mwsiusi go co anaae ap anrewaaa.pl ss

Fsre. rouaA trfs. Tact ebudren. liK.iue evens
and 1A, Soo; oae way sua Speeiai rales to parties
of 100 or over. Muste (or dsncing on eost. ho
bquors allowed on the boat, which, stasnnVJent
guarantee that ladies aad children ass not tsar
naolestAooa.

Tickets oa sale uptown at Dowses Hews Oo,8sa
I Chapel street; Peck A Bnwop, rOs CAapsl stress

Bepreaentatlve Frank P Bennett of
ldassacbusetta In an Address Before
tbe Economic Association Baa Bis
Say About tbe Iron Ball.
Chautauqua, Ang. 26. Representative

Frank P. Bennett of the Massachusetts
legislature, delivered an interesting ad-

dress, before the Eoonomio association to-

day, In the course of whioh he said: The

principal feature of the Iron Hall has been
the payment of endowments of $1,000
each to those of its subscribers who persist

paying the assessments as levied by the
supreme officers for a period of seven
years. The payment of disability and
death benefits has been merely incidental,
and is a service whioh can he performed
far more honestly andsatisf aotorily by the
legitimate fraternal or mutual benefit as-

sociations than by the endowment so-

cieties. The obligations of the Iron Hall
began to mature in 1883, and in the
four years from that time to the
date of its ' last publio state-
ment, January 1, 1892, it had paid

the final benefits to its sick and per-
sistent contributors the large sum of

and the cost to each beneficiary
was in the neighborhood of $300 for $1,--
000. The amount of each assessment is
12.50 for a $1,000 certificate, and the num-
ber of assessments have thus far averaged

or 18 per annum. The Iron Hall also
issues certificates for less amonnts than
$1,000 at assessments ranging from 50
cents to $2 each. The success of the Iron
Hail in meeting its maturing certificates
without any apparent disaster until
the recent application for a re-

ceivership was a powerful argument
defense of the Massachusetts en-

dowment societies. I trust the audience
will pardon me for appearing to assume at
this point that any analysis of the achieve-
ments and possibilities of the "Order of
the Iron Hall" is necessary to convince
you that no known system of honest finanoe

able to continue payments of $1,000 for
assessments aggregating $300 in seven
years. During the first years of its organi-
zation the membership was small, and at
$1,000 each, $5,791,245 would pay but
5,791 certificates. According to the com-
pany's own statement it paid only 909 final
claims in 1891, and had at the beginning

that year 53,900 members, and at the
end of the year 65,204 members.
The 17 or 18 assessments of the
company for a single year, upon the last
named number of members, would yield
more than sufficient funds to have paid
the 909 maturing certificates. In the year
1891, to which I have just alluded.the Iron
Hall raised 17 assessments, yielding

85; and it paid benefits aggregat-
ing $1,105,48$, including not only the $1,-0-

each to the 909 matured certificates,
but also some sick and disability benefits.
But while a membership of 65,204 wonld
thus readily pay 909 maturing certificates
and leave something for the reserve fund,

membership of at least 2,608,190 would
required to pay 65,204 maturing certifi-

cates at 17 or 18 assessments per year, and
membership of 104,326,400 to pay 2,608,-16- 0

maturing certificates, and a member-
ship of 4,173,056,000 to psy 104,326.400
maturing certificates; and as the popula-
tion of the entire globe is estimated to be
bnt 1,500,000,000, it follows that, upon the of
basis of these calculations, nearly three
times the population of the whole world,
inoluding octogenarians and infants in
arms, Hottentots, Fatagonian giants and
wandering Arabs, would shortly be neces-
sary to ensure a reasonable degree of per-
manency for the Iron Hall alone, without
making any provision for the endowment
companies having their home offices in
Massachusetts. at

It would not seem to require a very pro-
found student of mathematics to under-
stand that if 1,000 men pay $300 apiece
into a common treasury, and 300 of them
draw out Zl.UOU apiece, there exists a defi
ciency immediately of $700,000 if the re
maining 70U have each been promised a
like sum; and that, without making any al
lowance for the running expenses of the as--

sooiation,it requires 3 3 new members to
pay off one old member at the rate of
$1,000 for $300. Nearly every schoolboy

familiar with the old story of the black-
smith who agreed to pay a helper one cent
the first day, two cents the second,
four cents the third day, and so
on, doubling the man's wages each
succeeding day for twenty days. The as-
tonished blacksmith found that by this at
process the helper's earnings amounted to
$5,242 88 for the twentieth day and to $10,-485.-

for the entire twenty days. In this
generation of an advanced pablio sohool
system in the United States one would
suppose there were enough who have been
initiated into the mysteries of geometrical
progression to suggest the impracticability

the Iron Hall system of speculation at a
glance.

STATE BOARD OP HEALTH
Rleeta in Hartford to Con.lder meas

ures to Prevent the Entrance of
Cholera Into Connecticut Dr.
Llnd.ley's Circular Adopted.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 26 At the

special meeting of the state board of health
y to consider the matter of prevent-

ing persons and baggage from cholera in-

fected diatriots from entering this state
without thorough investigation, a circular
prepared by O. A. Llndsley of New Haven,
tbe secretary or tne Doaro, was adopted
and one thousand copies ordered to be
printed. The circular states the manner

whioh the disease Is fastened on a com
munity and giving many suggestions about
treating it. The order about precautions
issued from the authorities at Washington
on Thursday was approved, as was also
the cause of New Haven's health omeer in
admitting the vessel loaded with rags from
Alexandria, Egypt, today.

SENATOR DAWES DECLINES
To be a Candidate for on

His Letter Layinx Down III. Com-
mission.
Springfield. Mass., Aug. 20. The re

publicans will publish Saturday morning
the following letter from Senator Dawes,
PitUfleld, August 20:
To my fellow citizens of Massachusetts:

I deem it proper that 1 should at an
early day make publio my determination
not to be a candidate for to the
office of United States senator. I cannot
thus lay down the commission with wbioh

have been so long intrusted without ex-

pressing my profound gratitude to my na-
tive state for the opportunity to serve ber
in the moBt honorable position in ner gut,
and for that uninterrupted confidence and
support whioh have sustained my endeavor
in the publio service. I shall take with
me into retirement an unabated interest
and abiding faith in the political principles
whioh have contributed so largely to the
prosperity and good name of any common
wealth.

Detained at Quarantine.
Boston, Aug. 26. The steamer Eehe- -

weider from Hamburg was boarded by the
port physio!an when she reached quaran
tine this morning. She had seventy pas-
sengers, all of whom were transferred to
Ualloupe's island, wnere tne passengers
will be cleansed and their clothing and
bamrase fumigated. The captain of the
steamer reported that there had been no
siokness whatever on Doara, and sne was
allowed to proceed to her wharf.

BAHEBAH YESTEBDAY.
National League.

at Pittsburg
ntntburR.... 0 J 0 0 9 9 5 0 111
Fliuaaeipiua v v v 10 0 108

witapittahurz 9. Philadelphia 8. Errors
Pittsburg S, Philadelphia o. Batteries smith
end Mackie, Weyhlng, carsey and Dowae.

It Rf. Tallin
at. Tiil. 00000000 0 0
Mew York 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 X 8

xritaat- - rtnla .. New York 8. Errors St.
Louis 8, New York 0. Batteries Haw ley and
Buckley, Crane ana twing.

A f rtleveland
Cleveland 0000002 1 5
Brooklyn oooooooio l

Hits Cleveland 7, Brooklyn 8. Errors Cleve
land 0, Brooklyn S. Batteries Cuppy and Zlm
mer, Kennedy ana tjon issuy.

Second sam- e-
Cleveland 0 1 1 S 0--7
Brooklyn "

TTits Cleveland 8. Brooklyn 8. Errors Cleve
land x, Brooklyn . Batteries Young and Zlm--

ior; mew, rout, mu nuuwuw.
At Chleaarr

Washington 1 !???!!!Gblcago. 00141000 x 6
vrtia w..Mnvtnn a cblcaro 11. Errors Chl

on a. naileries ituyer, notion
ktcQulre ; Qumbert and Bchriver.

Saratoga Baces.
Saratoga, N. Y., Ang. 26. First race,

pnne lOW, nve innongs iuiioilu won,
Polydora second, Triangle third. Time,
1:04.

Seoond race, purse $500, three-quart-

mile Toano won, Bival second, Baunterer
third. Time. 1:18.

Third race, purse $500, for s,

three-quart- mile Llselg won, Elk
. . , ,- r o. Al I mi

Knight seconct, nana snoops iiuru. xuue,
1:19.

Fourth raoe. nurse $600, mile and a quar
ter Bhono won, War Duke seoond, Mar
guerite tblrd. 'lune, u.

Transfer f the Franchise ef the
Old Bridgeport Horse Railway
Company.
Bridoiport, Aug. 26. Charles H.

Hotohklsa, a wealthy resident of this oity,
has purchased nearly the entire franchise
of the old Bridgeport Horse Ball way earn--j

any only thirty shares outstanding on
which he has an option. Mr. Hotchktas
will probably adopt electricity as a motive
power, me legislature will be petitioned
ior runner privileges and the road soon
ds put on a nrst class Oasts. The nnr- -
ouaw vh uiuuo xrom a .tioc neater, IN. x.
syndicate who some time ago purchased
tne roaa ior 4uu,uuu.

Tbe Elderage School.
'The Elderage," the Hisses Bangs well--

known family and day sohool at 136 Sher
man avenue, will open Its sohool year the
third Wednesday in September. The
school is without doubt one of the beat, if
not the very best in the city, where train
ing in morals, religion and broad scholar
ship are obtained. At this most exoellent
institution, whioh Is endorsed by many of
the best known citizens of tbe state.
Students are prepared for admission to any
college and reoeive certificates of thorough
preparation.

Rellctoua Service.
East Psabi. Btrckt M. E. Rev.

Howard Hand, pastor. Preachingat 10:80 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. by Bev. R. T.
uooper.

Orahd Avnrca Coko.eoatioiiai. Cacacar.
Bev. J. Lee Mitchell, pastor. Preaching at 10:s0

m. ana i.w p. m. oy itev. u. a. mark. x. r.
ul . at 0:15.

Chtscu or m Rannsrca roomer Oraan
ana au streets; norning: Bervwea at iu:su;
preachIng by the Rev. Joasph Anderson, D-- , of
Waterbury. No other .erTtoe. tf

GALVAnv Baptist Cmca roomer York and
Chapel streets) Service, forSunday(to-morrow- )

Preaching at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev.
auttraage wneeler or liaruora.

United Cut.' sen. Rev. T. T. Muncer. D. D..
pastor. Mornlog service at JO: SO, preaching byRev. E. P. Parker. D. D.. of HartfordV Y. P. 8.
C E. prayer meeting at p. m.

Freer Vntmntim Curacu fOranse street
above Elm) Rev. L. H. Squires puior. Preach-
ing at 10:S0; .ubiect, "Some Lessons From Va- -
CAlina Kvm-vIw- V nntt.llv invlt.Ml K'n
ug service. I

Ftbst PasaavTBaiA Cwrmcs TElm street, be I
tween orange and State) Ktt.r.A Dion, D I
u., pastor, frescoing services lu:ao . m., sne
T:aup. m. sunasy school at M m. x. r. 8. C E. I

vices at6:30 p. m. If
Humphrey St. est CoiroasoATioa'Ai. Cstsoa

(Humphrey street near Orange street) Frank
uicxey. pastor, ruwie worsaip ai itrau ana

mor at Dota

DmsKH Cnnaca (Wooster Sauare) Rev.
. C. Meserve. paMor. The psstor preaches st

10:30 a. m. Sunday school at noon. Christian
fc.ud.avor meettn. at s at), to which evervbodv

cordially invited. The First Baptist church
unites. -

Epsom H M. E. CMfSf n. roomer OnuM and
Edward, street) Rev. Ruf us T. Cooper, psstor.
wvkbb at iu:w a. ra. sua :ju p. m. Kev. a.
V. R Ahbott. Evening subject: --Ruth, the
Model Daugbtar-io-law- . A cordial welcome for
everybody.

Obacs M. E. Cncaca Cold Oeonre street).corner of Howard avenue and Portsea etreec
Rev. F. A. 8fleld. partor. Preaching st 10:30:
"Equalizing Princ-plrs.- Evening at :s0: "Are
We Responsible?" Sunday school at noon.
Younc People meeting st :). A cordial Invi
tation to ail.

Taittrrv VrraoDnr Episcopal, Cat-se-

CDwight Ptsce. corner Oeorg. street) Sabbsta
service, at ru:ou a. m. snu t:su p m. rreacning
by tbe H.v. C. E. Milter of New York city. Sun-
day school at noon. Epworth League of Chris-
tian Endeavor prayer meeting at S:30 p. m. A
hearty welcome to everyone to all the serviora.

gttroititrc, gtc

Oh 1 consider how I love thee,
Tho' like heaven thou are above me ;

For thee, then, would I die,
O consider, then, my sigh

To consider ves. that's all we ask. Stop and
think how we bring all beautiful things within
means, tnat migni oe out 01 reach.

A PARLOR SUIT
If it be tasty in stylo fand we can show jrou
many such) is iodel a bfuuful Uudr to have,
and a niOKt necti-sar-y arUcie to coenprote Lbe fur- -

u&uuig 01 m noixro.

EVERYBODY CAN HATE ONE

At the prices we are quoting mv aod you
tuiuuiua 1 miss uae opporvumiy.

New Goods
And Cut Prices This Week.

Suits Ranging from S3Q Upwards.

PECK& PARKER,
OOVPLETE HOtTBE FUBNIBHKB8,

755 to 703 Chapel Street.
Ctosvd Eveainn except Monday and Saturday.

laoeea jpruiays uirotutn Aajtusi m aooav

I This coupon far. for the making- asd:
laying- of any Carpet bought from us be-- :
tore September 1st. 18W :

P. J. KELLY A OO. :
Aug. 8th to SI St. :

Carpet Ms
Are people who, when they want a Carpet, want
one that Will Wear Well.

They are perfectly espsble of selecting a tasty
looking Carpet, because thata eye-ple- a ring;.

But what do most people know about Carpet
lying f

Can they tell whether the threads will
like strong cables or mere cotton r

Carpet Experience only can gtre a correct
opinion here.

Tbe Carpet seller ought to have the experience
and his responsibility must be relied upon.

Thafa wby we are dolus; a midsummer Carpet
trade, combined with the fact of a large stock of
Newest, Brighte Psttems at lowest prices.

Why Not Come In and Talk It
uvcrr

p.j. kelly & co.,
Complete Honae Fnralahera.

Cash, or Easy Terms.
Cash or Credit. You sot only save the cost

or making and laying, but get dull sna.ua
duoement prtcea.

I

I

OUTING SHOES.
We are throwing out of

our stocJK au Hummer
goods at most any price
to turn them into CASS.
A few good trades are :

S4.00 Gent's Tan Bal. for S3.00
S.OO KaDK. " 4.00

ftSOO Calfand Kanga
roo welted Oxlora ior ssu

a.2.75 Gent's BussUs Cair
Bala for s.zo

$3.00 Gent's Tan Calf Bla--
cberfor 1.75

$2.50 Gent's Bicycle Bala
lor 2.00

$3.25 Gent's Bicycle Bala
for 1.75

Broken sizes In Gent's and
Boys' Canvas Bali for .70

A. B. GREENWOOD,
778 Chapel Street.

Summer Homes.
XJEAUTIFUl. lots at woodmont.

ap28tf OLIN H. CLABK, Hartford.

Barn, for Bent.
Inquire ata o7tf

1328 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT,
tiouse 107 Bradley street.

Inanire at
mhZltf - 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT,
Lower part of a house, $21.a Inquire at
auSOtf 128 YORK STREET.

Furnished House to Rent.
Centrally located; family of two adults

Ciav would like to retain rooms and board to
apply on rent. ROOM 3,

au24 tf no unurcn street.
TO RENT.

ThA fiAw hniinA nornar of TJolumbus and
M Howard avenues (north side), complete in

all appointments.
au83tf HENRY TROWBRIDGE.

TO BENT,
The new houses on Minor street, near

Howard avenue (red), complete in all ap
pointments, and ready sept. loin.

au23tf HENRY TROWBRIDGE.

FOB SALE.
Several new houses on easy terms.

JULIUS TWIBS,
au22 7tt 69 Church Street.

FOR BENT.
First floor tenement in Humphrey street,

mmtavn lmnwi.am.llt ' &lSO bam. if d6--
sired. Inquire

au25tf 81 TRUMBULL STREET.

FOB BENT,
Five rooms, second noor,

88 ELLIOTT STREET.
Modern improvements. auo &tt

FOB BENT.
The 2nd floor at 841 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc, in first class
mmiiitinn. Aim half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at (f4tf THIS oiririmc.

FOR SALE. by
Brick Dwelling House No. 648

MThe street, opposite Wooster Plaoe;
$10,000; a portion of the purchase

money can remain for a term of years at 4 per
cent.- - Lot about 87 by 148 reec

CANNON & BURTON, Agents,
jylleow SwksT 838 Qhapei street.

FOB SALE. the
Machine shoo situated on North Main

street, Mlddletown, Conn., containing all
thn munhinnrv. tools and fixtures neces

sary or convenient for carrying on a general re-

pairing and manufacturing business : must be
disposed of. A farm or other property might be
considered in an exchange.

George A. Isboll,
t Chapel strew, New Haven.

NOTICE.
Those persons who have been looking

for houses near Whalley avenue cn now I

Lbe accommodatod with good locations on I

Carmel street.

R. E.BALDWIN,
dftw 818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
A one family house on Washington St.

Price $2300.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open ereningg. 888 Chapel Street.

J. M. XJEE.
Real Estate. Money to lean In sums to Ia suit. Desirable rents in ail pans ox tne

city. A fine farm, with good buildings,
near this city will be exchanged for city prop-- 1 20
erty. Call for list of bunding lots, cottages,
stores, hotels. Factories and good business
chances.

102 ORANGE STREET,
jyg Room 10.

Snore Lots . gnore Lots j
MorrigCove, Morris cove i

$5.00 Down and 5.00 Monthly
EDWARD M. CLARK,

my5 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

FOB SALE,
jgea TTnnSA on MAin street. Vt est Haven. H.lUf.

onThird avenue, tajooo.

Houses and 100 Building Lots In various looal- -

FOB BENT.
Tenements on Lawrence street, $18 each.

Collecting rents and caring for property a spe
money to loan at o per cenu

au3 2mt Jj. A. BABCOCK, 962 Grand ave. buy

FOR RENT,
The block of five new

TJTJTfTT nWTT.T.T.IWfl TTOTTRF.S
!!L on the

Southwest corner of Howard Avenue and Put-- 1

nam Bireec.
Will be ready for occupancy September 15th.

For terms, apply to
GARDNER MORSE & SON,

au24 18t 851 Chapel street.

WestviHe to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West ters

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
.other dfwdrabla residence streets in West- -

for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
per square 100L. iiuw 11s uia uunwuui

particulars, call on or address
If. c. Pardee,

nlQtf 12s Fountain street, Westville.

Lots For Sale. Oranse Street.
Its on Orange street, opposite Clark street, If

purchased at once will be sold below value to
an account.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.

Hinman's Keal Estate and Fire tn
Insurance Agency.

lGstaDiisneain iou.
Honey to loan at 5 per cent. Interest.

Q; TfctrirAinft in real estate.
Rnt and collecting a specialty.

Debenture bonds, 6 per cent, interest, good

"RMEstate auctioneer. I. B. HISMAJI, to
Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.

Take elevator. mY

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOTJSE, 800 Atwater

Qstreet. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
Two-fami- house, No. 11 Clay street.

Two-fami-ly house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Fortsea street; 121 Portsea street;
Congress avenue, and second Door 29 Auduth

tA!t'ni. HOIIHES, HOUBK MOVER, B

SB CHURCH STREET.

FOR SALE,
. Good lot on Winchester avenue, near
street cars ; electric cars will soon pass it ;

Also cheat) lots in West Haven, near electric
cars, $iu per root.

"RENTS
Elm, DeWitt, Frank streets, Grand and Sher

man avenues.
Money to loan on real esiaie.

CHAS. D. IHCOLIi & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

(Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Invest Your Money at Home.
fm. SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, just

ifa north of Grand avenue, 410 feet front ; a
jHiLcapital investment.

WllOJLiEi bLUt& on Clinton avenue a"J wa-

ter street ; contains 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
riniTKio vrkiir mnnnv in 11 vh vtnii m.

iiciiTKi.K. H, NKnn nmim uiuhdidim. bu
with large yard, barn and 250 reet fine oyBter
grounds in rear ; will pay 8 per cent.

ntt.w HOTTftRR on Atwater street- -

Two GOOD HOU8ES on East Pearl street,
rpsn ww A if V t.ots nn Smith Front street.
A ROAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and

steam power, lor sale cneap.

J. C. BRADLEY,
708 OHAPKt STRTCKT.

BARGAINS
IN

KEAXi ESTATE.
FOR 8AXE,

Brick house and barn on Whalley ave-
nue,a $14,000.

Frame house and barn on Whalley ave-

nue, $11,000.
Twelve-roo- brick house, modern conven-

iences, good location, in center of city, $9,000.
A fine two family house on Columbus avenue,. r. Ann
feuuiding lots at Morris Cove, $1T6 to $2S0.
Building lots in all parts of the city.
stoney CO loan in buhm w biul.
Uenta couecwa promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
g HOADLEY BUTLDISO. Open evenings.

FOR RENT.
$16 to $35, elegant rents, S rooms:

those new, stylish houses on Ferry and
English streets, built by day's work ; sepa-home-s

for select families ; hot and cold
range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash bowl,

tank supply cloaet, soapstone washtubs, gas
nine : Mate roofs, brown stone underpinning, ce
mented cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ;
china closets mint in , nara wooa nnisn, eieganir
ly panered, picture mouldinirs in each room ; en-

trances, verandahs, balconies, cellars and all com--
separaie uirougnouc , concrete uibw.

iveniencee ; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,
etc. ; Grand avenue or State

street cars to f erry street. jau at premises any
day ; two minutes from State street cars.

jgUsceXlatteows.

100 HORSES.
Auction Sale of Hoises

BELONGING TO

The N.H.&W.H. H. EE. Co.,
AT W. W. WARD'S BARN,

Near corner Campbell Avenue and Elm Street,
WEST HAVEN,

Saturday, August 27, at 10 a. m.

FINE TEAM AND DRIVING BORSES.

TERMS CASH.
MJKttr

Bun Rises, 5:18 Moon Rets, I Hian Wats.
Son Sets, 6:33 8:66 x.n

DEATHS.
ROACH In this city, on the 26th Inst. Hattie J.

uovert, wire or f rana ju. ftoacn, agea 4 years,
o moncnR.

Notioe of funeral hereafter.
SCHATZ Suddenly, in this city, at her resi

dence, 489 Columbus avenue, Caroline, aged 59
years, wire oi tne uue jonn ecnaiz.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PIERPONT August 8uh, at his West Haven

cottage, or. tienry nerponcFuneral announcement later. t
JONES In St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 2 Isaac Eaton

Jones, in tne wen year or ms aee, rormeny of
this citv. and son of the late Wm. H. Jona.

Funeral this afternoon from chapel of the drove
street cemetery at 8 o'clock.

HUBBARD In this city, August 25, Edwin
Hubbard.

Funeral services from his late residence, 114
uouege street, on eaturoay, August vt, at
3 p. m. X

MAKIN IS LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBivan.
Bark Ouisseppe Costagliola (Ital.), Ambro- -

sana, Alexandria, Egypt, rags to Seymour Pa- -

DercomDanr.
Sch John A. Beckerman, Oammon, Baltimore,

coai to it. ft.

Auction Sale
fVF household goods Tuesday, Aug. 30th, at 10 I

a. m., at oi cummer street.
auf at u. uu iu, auctioneer.

TO RENT. v

Furnished room, to an American gentle- -

mal) ; modern improvements : references
reqmreo. au7 v tT 114 ukeike st.

FOB BENT.
A derlrable flat of 9 rooms, with modern

improvements, 116 Howe street. Apply at
auCTlt 1074 CHAPEL STREET.

liOST.
Whalley avenue, lady's silk bag contain.

17 Ing a purse. Suitable reward for the finder
leaving same at tbe

amffltt WE STY ILLS POST OFFICE.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

August 23. 1892. (
of ALICE O. BEEOHEB, late ofESTATE in said district, deceased.

The Court ofProbate for the district of NewHa-ve- n

hath limited and allowed six months from
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to

exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who the
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, thewithin said time, will be debarred a re-
covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to

JOHN L. TREAT, Administrator,
au27 Sdlw with will annexed.kVsv.-- 1

CAMPAIGN! the

C. W. SIMMONS & CO. put
OAK HALL, BOSTON,
Headquarters for " I?.

CAMPAIGN WORK
of every description. Bunting Flags,
lettered, 44 stars, 20x30, $33.00. Send
lor r lag catalogue and Campaign cat-

alogue of uniforms, guns, swords.
badges, canes, hats, torches. The
trade supplied. Flags for Schools the
a specialty.

au87 eodgw

D. M. WELCH & SOB"
OFFER

Bushels Finest Native Whor-
tleberries only 1 Oc per Q uart.

This may be your last chance this season. a
Everyone buying a Watermelon of us this

week will receive a bottle of Catsup free. This
offer lasts until Catsup is gone.

500 Extra Large Watermelons.
Every melon warranted to cut ripe. Come of

early and Ret first choice.
aucy s:igin ureatnery nutter only aac 10.

Fancy full Cream Cheese 12 and 14c lb.
50 bushels fine ripe Tomatoes (Acmes) only 8c

quart.
Peaches, Peaches. her

Fine Peaches for cutting up 12 and 15c quart.
Fancy Bartiett Pears 8c quart, 63c pack. bnt
Fancy H&ckensack Muaknielons. to
Fancy Delaware Sweet Potatoes 50c peck.
Fancy Evergreen Coro only 15c dozen.
f ancy roiatoes onty wc nusnei.
White Ejrg Turnips 15c peck. of
vine wmte tsieacne Celery 20c bunch.
Tbe finest Sugar Cured Hams only 15c lb.

" 4 Boneless Hams on! 14c lb.
Flour never wag as low. Now Is your time to

It cheap. Evry barrel sruarAnt-e- to suit. the100 boxes Smoked Herring 16c box.
50 bunches fine ripe Bananas, 15 and 20c dozen.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 and 30 Congress Avonue.

Branch, 8 Orand Avenue.

Committee on Streets.
Committee on Streets will meet in RoomsTHE and 11, City Hall, on Tueday, Aug. 80, one

1892, at 8 o'clock p. m., when the following mat
will oe consiaerea :

Petition L. E. E. Peck et al for hardening Elm
street, between University Place and Kensington
street.

Petition for the grading of Lilac street, be-
tween

one
Winchester avenue and Newhall street.

Petition of Frederick Hallieretal. for concrete
walk on Lock street, south side, between Ash-mu- n

and Canal streets.
Petition of E. S. Greeley et al. for hardening of

Trumbull street, between Whitney avenue and
State street-Petitio-

of James Reilly et al. for hardening of
William street, between Franklin and Olive sts.

Petition of George Burkhardt et al. for harden-
ing

not
of Lawrence street, between State and

streets.
Remonstrance of A. M. Holmes et al. against

concrete walk on east side of Atwater street, be-
tween Chatham street and Middletown avenue. at

Petition of C. A. Moeller et at for permission
erect balconv at main entrance to the Grand

Opera House cn Crown street, over sidewalk to
curb.

Petition of Edward Spargo et al. for curb and
walk on south stae oc uiiDert avenue, Detween
Sherman and WinUiroi) avenues.

Petition for extension of Hurlburt street, from
Rosette to Putnam streets.

Parties interested in the foregoing are notified
attend ana be neara tnereon.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Per order: LYMAN H. JOHNSON,
a27 2t Chairman.

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 26Z State St. at

Three doors below Merchants' Bank.
I

6

Bole agent for the celebrated Magee Ranges,
Stoves and Furnaces, the best In the world.

Also in stock a large assortment of Bouse Fur- -

waning uooaa.
Stove and Bang. Hepairs,
oinmhin. Um VtttlnK. Tin Rnnflna. Me.

THE CLARENDON HOTEL,
- SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.RS This eleirant and leading hotel on Broad-

"ay. opposite Congress Park, is now open
BiilPHIfor the season. Engagements can be
niaae in aavance xor rooms at

Beers' Photo Parlors,
798 CHAPEL STREET.

Terms reasonable. JeaSeod2m

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL
SARATOGA. N. T.

block from depot. The season forIOne now open as a first class family
under new manatrement. by Mr. H.

Wood, for manv years connected with this hotel.
The hotel has been thoroughly renovated, with
new furnishings, etc.; rates very low. Grate fires
in au puoiic rooms, ab neretorore, accomnioaa
uons can oo securea in aavance

BEERS1 PHOTO PARLORS.
jeggeodgm 7t0 Chapel street.

Sea View House,savin Rock.
- Is now open. The house Is delightfully

TXjjL'gsimawa on ijong laiana oouca, near i
trance to New Haven harbor. Fishinr.

Eaaan boating, bathing, and all the attraction.
which tend to enhance a model shore resort.
Table Is unsurpassed. Firstc lass stable accom
modations. For particulars, address

Jeaotf a. w. SOW, West Haven.

SHORT BEACH.
" - Pleasant and amole accommodation.

km the shore ; right on the water : sandyIbeach; exoellent boating, flue fishing ana
safe bathing ; three cottages ; fourth

l hii m. , m.s iwhjv , ewu eau wun--
uanv aaoin ; sea loou a speouuty.

O. A. Reckard,
jelstf SHORT BKAOH, Cornt.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,

jew SATIN BOCK.
IGSIA Fine Place ,to Get
lassal Course Dinner.

J. HILL,
Jeltf PROPRIETOR.

"BOTEIi DENNIS,"Allantie Cltv. N. J.
Open all the year, large sua gallery, hotQ aad onM sea water baiha. Directly on Um
toast, JOMPB EL BOBrroMV rras.

From All Quarters.

EXAMINATION RESUMED.

An Interesting Session at the
Borden Trial. in

NEWPORT TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Massachusetts' Senator De

clines Re-electi-

PURCHASED A HORSE RAILROAD. in

Some Light on the Methods
of the Iron Hall.

17

THE BORDEN TRIAL.
Tbe Examination Resumed Excite

ment Over tbe Assertion tbat m.a
Lizzie Reproached Her- Sister With
"GIvlns Her Away" Newspapermen to Slake Affidavit. Various inWitnesses.
Fall Eivkr, Mass., Aug. 26. The

most extraordinary event Blnce the Borden
tragedies three weeks agot oooarred to-

night just after the adjournment of the
hearing. Several reporters crowded around is

attorneys for the defence, who showed
following clipping from the Fall Htver

Globe:
Wednesday afternoon a reporter of the

Globe learned that Matron Reagan had
heard Lizzie Borden qnarreling with
Emma, accusing the latter of giving her of

away. He went to Mrs. Eeagan to have
Btory corroborated. The question was
to the matron:

How is Miss Lizzie condnotiDg herself
now!

She replied: 'She is very much agitated
and has been since her sister called to day.
She is wringing her hands and walking np
and down like a crazy person.'

Tbe reporter then asked what transpired
when Emma called, and the story which

reporter had already heard from other
sources was corioborated in detail by the
matron. Matron Eeagan told this story to a
other persons." be

THE 8T0BT CORROBORATED. aThis artiole stirred counsel for the de
fense, and its correctness is denied. Tbe
Globe representative, however, will make
affidavit tbat Mrs. Eeagan corroborated
this account, and another newspaper cor
respondent will make oath that a person in

position to know whereof he speaks told
him the same faote, and said they came di-

rectly from Mrs. Eeagan. Attorney Jen-
nings was much worked np over the mat-
ter, and at the earnest solicitation

the reporter, seconded by a
number of prominent citizens, the lawyer
drew np a form of affidavit, denying
that she made the statement attributed to
her, to be submitted to Mrs. Besgan for

signature. Bar. Mr. Buck was dele-
gated to take the document to the matron,

soon returned, saying that sue refused
sign it unices the marshal said so. Mr.

Buck went to the marshal, who positively
refused to allow the matron to do anything

the kind unless she was plaoed on the
witness stand. Mr. Jennings, who had
followed Mr. Bnck into the office, grew
very indignant and told the marshal it was

meanest thing he had ever heard. The
marshal thanked him and hot words passed isbetween the two.

PROVOKES CONSIDERABLE DISCUSSION.

There was a great deal of warm talk over
these occurrences and they are
being discussed in all circles. Marshal
Hilltard says he has been making an in-

vestigation of the case to determine the
merits of the case, and has yet to examine

officer. As' the matter now stands
Mrs. Beagan has made fonr denials at dif-
ferent times. Two policemen and one re-

porter will make affidavit that what has
Deen puoiisnea is suostantiaiiy true, not

of the Misses Borden's friends, how-
ever, believe that the quarrel occurred. of

FIXING THE TIME.

The first witness this afternoon was
Joseph Shortsleves, a carpenter, who had
worked lor Mr. iJorcien. tie was at tne
store No. 92 Sonth Main street, but was

working, when Mr. Borden stopped
there on his way home on the morning of
the murder, lie nzed tne time at 10:3U as
nearly as possible. Joseph Mather, who

the store, was questioned as to the time.
Miss Lizzie Borden appeared to be nsing
more than ordinary effort to maintain her
composure, and it was evident that the
strain is beginning to tell upon her won
derful nerve. As she caught airs. Holmes'
eye her face brightened in an instant.

morse's testimony.
John V. Morse was next called to the in

stand. He testified: Am fifty-nin-e years
old, and my residence is here. Lived in
Dartmouth two years and in Hastings,
Iowa, twenty years. Am a brother of Mr.
Borden's hrst wire, who died in laoa. naa
been in the Borden house several times the
past year. Went to the house the day be-

fore the tragedy. Dined with Mrs. Borden
and went over to Swansea to Mr. Borden's
farm to see some oattle I had purchased
from him. Mr. Borden was in poor health

the time, and said that all in the house
had been sick the night befoie, probably
from poison oontalnrd in baker a Dread.
Defendant got home that night. Suppose

heard her go np stairs. Went to bed at
10 o'clock; came down stairs Thursday at

o'olock and breakfasted at 7 with Mr.
and Mrs. Borden. Did not see Miss Lizzie.
Went from the house the morning of the
murder at 9:15 o'clock, leaving Mr. and
Mrs. Borden and the servant there.
Bridget Sullivan first told him
of the murder. Was nervous at the
time he saw the dead bodies, and I
went into the yard. Witness said:
"Think the cellar door was open; I came
back to the honse: the barn door was
open. Saw the parlor door before it was
washed and it had not less than forty
snots of blood splashed over the door; the
largest were at tne Dottom and neavieBt
parts downward. The witness the
day after the murders saw the
police put the axes in a bag and
take mem away. Mr. coruen nau wua
witness he bad made a will. They were
on South Main street at the time. He said
something about bequests at the time ;

witness did not know what tbey were, Dut
understood that he would make a puDiio
beauest. Sometime in May of this year.
while riding towards tne farm in bwansea,
he said he would give the girls some land
if he thought they would accept. Witness
thought Emma washed the blood spots off
the door, but did not see ner do it, and no
one stopped her. He only estimated the
number or spots.

BRIDGET SULLIVAN AGAIN.

Bridget Sullivan, the servant girl, was
called and was still on the stand when the
court adjourned at 5 p. m. She said she
came down to tne citcnentnat morning
and found the doors as she had left them
the night before. Opened the doors to let
ice man in and to get the milk can; closed
and locked the soreen door. Mrs. Borden
eame down stairs by the back way and
went into the sitting room, and I
commenced to set breakfast. Mr. Borden
came down and went into the yard with a
pall of slops, washed the pail and came
back into the bouse. After breakfast saw
Mr. Borden let Morse out the outside door.
He then went upstairs and put on his tie
and came down. I did not fel well and
was sick at the stomach and went ont into
the yard to vomit. Came in at 9 o'clock,
saw Mrs. Borden in the dining room; she
told me to wash the windows, as they were
very dirty.

Typhoid In Springfield.
Sprikgfikld, Mass., Ang. 26. There

are an unusual number of typhoid fever
eases in the city, and tbe disease baa been
epidemic in one locaUty.embracloff several
streets on the bill At one time forty-e- U

eases were reported In a short radius, while
there were sixty or more in an.

THB BAR ASSOCIATION

Totes Gold medals and the meeting
Close.

Saratoga, Aug. 26. The meeting of the
'Bar association closed Gold
medals were voted to David Dudley Field
of New York, and Lord Selborne of Eng
land, for distinguished services in advanc
ing the science or jurisprudence. Action
on the report of the committee on inter- -
national law was laid over.

K . F.
O 65 CHURCH

79 to 89

tions for the tennis play this morning
were very poor. It rained all night and
play was began in a drizzling rain at
11 :30. The conditions greatly handicapped
the players. The turf was soft and dead,
giving the balls little life and rebound, the
balls themselves soon became heavy and
almost impossible to handle or jndge with
aoouraoy, while the players slid about
upon the slippery courts and tore holes in
its smooth surface with almost every step
and movement The high wind, too,
made lobbing a thing to be avoided. Sam
Uhase and Ed Hall were the first to begin.

In the first set Chase started in by
.uuwuiK surprisingly strong tennis, in
view of the prevailing conditions, and
played all around his opponent, takingthe set on his superior work, Hall beingable to get one game and tbat after the
score had gone to 5-- Hall, who in the
nrac set nad dearly been playing far be-
low his standard of yesterday, began to
brace in the second while Chase fell off a
little. Hall won the first two games, then
carried the score to 4 2, 5 8, and then
went out, doing good work through the
set, though hardly reaching his form in
the match with Hobart. During this set
the rain stopped and it looked like clearing J.
again for a while. It continued terribly
cold, however.

Fourth round E. L. Hall beat S. T.
Chase 1 6, 6 8, 4 6, 6-- 6--3. Lamed beat a.
V. Q. Hall 6-- 6 3, 7 5. B.

The match between young Wrenn of
Boston and Fielding of Philadelphia was
the one whioh attracted the most atten-
tion this afternoon after the completion of
the Hall Chase oonteat. Fielding, though
having several years' experience in a nation-
al tournament, was not expected to make a
strong stand against his yonnger competi-
tor. With his brilliant record in recent
marches Wrenn was looked upon as an
easy winner before play had begun, and
the first set seemed to Justify this estimate.
His play was very strong in the next, and
the other man got but a single game. He
fell off from bis strong play in the next,
however, and Fielding came np enongh
to take the set 6 4. The next was
the decisive set, bnt was a hard battle
before victory was finally recorded for the
Boston boy. Both men played with the K

knowledge that this was the orlals of the
match, and tbe score was games all several
times. The pace was too fast for Fielding. I
Wrenn thus won. The other match of tbe
afternoon went contrary to expectations so Ufar as tbe ease with which it was won was
concerned. It was between Bicnard Ste-
vens and Hovey. Stevens is a good player
and while it was not expected he would
win he was thought able to make an inter-
esting and close fight against the man ac-

knowledged to be his superior. Hovey
was in superb form and played as he
rarely does. He smashed and lobbed and
drove balls in his beet style, while
Stevens went all to pieces and got only
fonr games in the match, all in the second
set. Hovey improved if anything toward
the last and rushed away with tbe third
set 6-- as he had in the first, giving his
opponent no chance to score. It was a
brilliant bnt one-side- d exhibition of tennis

the fast and driving sort.
Wrenn meets Hovey, and

Eddie Hall and Larned have it out. Hovey
and Hall are generally regarded as proba-
ble winners, and their large experience
Bhould certainly euable them to come in
ahead. Eaoh has a dangerons opponent,
oapable of putting up a strong game and
fighting it out to the end. Each, more-
over, is addicted to careless and weak play

times, and is likely to lose, if at all,
through that fault, so that re-
sults are by no means certain.

The rcale A creed To.
TJniontown, Pa., Aug. 26. The Colum

bia Steel company and their employes, who
are members of the Amalgamated associa
tion, reached an agreement as to wsges last
night and the scale has been sign.d. The
mill will open at once. Six hundred men
are affected by tbe settlement.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The North German Gazette says that the fed

eral states have appointed deleeates to meet in
Berlin to concert measures for lighting cholera--

James Morton, alias Houlton Ccolored, was I

executed yesterday morning in the jail building
Camden, N. J., for the murder on Hay 0 of

Mrs. Lydia Newby.
The terribly hot temperature that has prevail

ed in Vienna for over two weeks fell
Heavy rain, fell thore and In Budapest, and the
weamer naa oecome very mucn cooler. .

It Was am Alligator.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning

party of young men returning from a sur-

prise lawn party had just turned down
Day street from (Jnapel when one of them
notloed a lanre biaok oat. as be supposed.
He made a kick at the thing, which did not
move, bnt snapped at htm. Ja looking
closer he found it to be a great deal larger
than he at first supposed, it was a tour- -
foot alligator. A clothesline was secured
and the animal was captured. The party
gave it to the watchman at the Scovllle &
Adams company shop on Day street, tell-
ing him that if there was any reward he
could have it. The animal is in the watch
man's keeping.

Cbarscd With Stealing; Clams.
John P. Jones and Frank A. Clinton

were arrested late yesterday afternoon by
Special Officer Brown, charged with the
then or two Dnsnels of clams lrom tne
grounds of George Belcher, near Canal
dock. The men were nnable to obtain
bondB and in consequence spent the night
in the lockup.

A Strike.
Birmingham, Ang. 28. A small strike

occurred here to-da- The men employed
In the Shelton company's mill In the cut
ting and knitting department received no
tice of a reduction of SS cents per I.uuu on
piece work refused to work unless the old
scale was established, and went ont. The
company says it will fill their pis
Fourteen men struoc u ue strikers claim
that they can only make $1 per day where
they made 91.).
Wayland ITIay Head the Delegation).

Dean Wayland of the law school will

probably head the republican delegation
for the town of New Haven at the state
convention to be held at the Hyperion
September o and 7. Joseph 1 eater will
probably also be on the delegation. The
town convention will Do neld aionaay
evening at the Young lien's Republican
elub'a rooms.

Among the others mentioned for the
delegation are: EU Whitney, jr., Professor
W. D. Whitney of Yale college, and Air.
Stahl of Stahl & HegeL

SABBATH 8ERV1CB8
In the City Churches Notes sr latter

est let Religious Blatters.
The Bar. C. E. Miller of New York city

will preaoh at the Trinity M. E. church
both morning and evening
Mr. Miller is well and most favorably re-

membered by New Haven people, and all
who have listened to his splendid preach'
ing and singing will be glad to know of
his coming again to our oity. No one who
is able to do so should fail to hear Mr.

Miller. The services cannot fail to inter-
est everyone, and aU are most cordially in
vited to attend.

AT XiCGIJSn BUL.
The Sunday servioes at English hall to

morrow are as follows: sabbath sohool
at 9 o'clock. Children's service at 3:30 p.
m. At 4 o'clock the Reformed Men's
Christian Temperance onion will hold
their resular meeting.

The evenlnn service at 7:BU win oe con
ducted by Mr. Ashley Willis. There will
be good singing and all are cordially in
vited. -

AT DWIGHT PLACB CHUBCH.

On account of tbe failure to complete
repairs on D wight Plaoe ohuroh no servloes
will be held there on the Sabbath.

The nansl Tnesdav evanine meetlntr next
week will be held in the cnapei at 7:su.

AT THB T. M. C. A. TBKT.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'olock the Young
Men's Christian Association holds its meet

ing at the tent on Chapel street near York.
There will be several brief addresses whioh
will be of the usual in teres tins character.
All young men are cordially invited to
these servloes.

To-nig- at 8 o'olock the yonng men'e
gospel services at the tent will be held.
Ail men are weioome.

Every noon a prayer servioe for men is
held at the rooms, 713 Chapel street, from
12:80 to 12:50. These servloes are very
pleasant and much enjoyed by those who
nave been able to attend.

WILL PBKACH AGAIN

Bev. Kittridge Wheeler, who made such
a decided impression la this city a few
Sundays ago, will again preach at the Cal
vary ttepust onuron

HavenNew mm
FLOOR COVERINGS.

Caipets, Mattings, Oilcloths, linoleums, Bugs,
Art Squares, etc.

Fine Draperies, Lace Curtains and Portieres.

VEBETIAI BLIOS.
Largest Assortment, Bottom Prices.

687072 Orange Street.

'way down prices. S

and covered in the best
cialty,

during July and August.

GILBERT,
STREET, OP. P.O. ville,

cents
For

Railroii Aran.'

an Co, close

82

A.

sold
first

110

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS, On

PARLOR FUKKITUKB,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH,

Stores, Beds and Bedding,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods on Weekly Payments.

tore open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Saturday and
day nnlin to a p. m. d ltl

I
REFRIGERATORS.

We are now opening onr third invoice of
Jewett's Celebrated Hard Wood Refrigerators.
Without doubt they are the finest goods in the
market, and y have the call over all others

SLATE MANTELS.
Our assortment was nevermore complete than

at the present time. We have added many novel-
ties in these goods, both in designs and colors,
and the prices are something marvelous.

FIRE PLACE GOODS.
yah vfii tinn And with us a verr select ao- -

nrtmAnt mm wa mikii a. snecialtT in tnlfl line.
Our Btocic comprises some ot uu cnoc wy- -
0igns,both in brass, nickel plate and polished steel.

RANGES.
Bear In mind we are sole agents for Richardson

ft Boynton's Perfect Ranges, both in single and
double ovens; also the Splcer Stove Oo. Model
Grand Ranges. Both 01 tnese ranges are pro-
nounced the loading range in the market, and a
better baking range is not to be found.

GAS FIXTURES.
As in the past, this department Is well stocked,

many new designs recently aaoea, ana y m
pronounced the largest ever exhibited in the city.

PLUMBING.

of
make

THE ARNOLD CO.,
8tte Strwit. enmer of Crown.

I

WE SELL
I

Ranges
As a spwlal induoement to prospeotlva pur I

.hunni wewUl arive a present valued at $6 for
lmm-- "" oraen.

and
Now Is a good time to buy. Our prices are
rw : our stock is large ; our assortment is va--

ed ; our terms are right. -

Stoves
For CASH or CREDIT, to accommodate

patrons.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
0 OHUBOH BTBXET. ' WOOD'S B'LD-- .

fJfciscjeXlatteoxis.

THEODORE KEILER,Agt,
UNDERTAKER,

102 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

FOB SALJE.
JS. FINE, light-weig- gig, made to order In the

very best manner of selected materials. It
rides remarkably easy, and can be seen and the
price for gig ana harness learaea or jnrt. uitu

at the Hyperion stables, rear of Hype- -
rlon theatre. Chai street. 11

FOB SALE,
.TV- - A very speedy, very sound, very

very safe horse, very handsome am
very right in every particular; price $S0t
Inquire for further particulars of

B?u3 tf W. R. FOOTE.

i TUMBLE IN PRICES

For August.
We must have room for

new goods coming in, and
therefore we are making
general and sweeping re-
ductions in every depart
ment for the balance of
this month. Furniture,
Carpets, Ranges, all down,
down, down. Now is your
chance. Improve it.
BROWN ft DURHAM,

COMPLETE BOTJSB FUR5I8HEBB,

Orange tnd Center Sts.
CASH OB CREDIT.

Oma Monday and Saturday evening daring
imluuMlusa,

Tsfrt ' suXa eSls? AWjf
OpM MobOW m Batordar
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IBS DERBY BAOEI. CONNECTICUT NEWS. ;rrau tiers' CSuiiU.Sttmxts, glttttxBing, tc.Measures
by taking Pearline to do yourJ wasning and cleaning. It does
away with half the labor, and

with all the dirt It does awaywith the Rub, Rub, Rub.
Nothing in the way of house-

work is too hard for it ; nothing
washable is too delicate. AU

things washable are safe with
Pearline. It saves from wear,

it keeps from harm.
BLACK SUITS.

some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
pood as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends

HafeTonHuiJsoifiBMM?
IF

if Is a Cooi

We nave an exoellent assortment, made from
Clay's Diagonals, Thibet Cloths, Cheviots, Worsteds,
Whipcords and Undressed Worsteds. The coats are
made double-breaste- d sack, single-breaste- d sack, exit-a-w- ay

frock and Prince Albert. Some are bound and
some have stitched edges.

THE PRICES ABE

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20,
$25, $28, $30

A suit. They are all new, fresh from the tailors'
hands, and by far the handsomest line of Black Suits
that we ever offered at retail.

No matter how many suits you have, your "vrard
robe is not complete without you have a handsome

F. A. CARLTON,
FLOXS, SHIM 1X3 WSflTTIXS
JODDiiigi-romptl- Y Attended to.
omcx m exoBox, cob. txxflx irxsxxr

tsatam HsasSlBc BsOlsUsaC.
arK8TIMATKS OIVKKsH

8UMMEK COMFOBT
round at last tsths

VAP0RGAS STOVE,
The safest, moat efficient sad eonoomtoal hot
eatOer Store in the mtrM All tha mAwmm.

kaes ot gas at one-ha- Use east. Keep tout
suiones soot ana save your health aatreegtkbyosingone.

joraaueoy nsainri alalia any. II
rustona.

GILBERT 1 BARKER H&KDP8 GO.

Springfield, Mast.
JOBBXBS DT VAPOR 6 AS STOVZS.

Bote Acsnta for Purrs CtLmimCUsoukb. No other should be used.
looal Agents E. T. Pierpost, O. P.wna nerpoot. sasnrr
sand staw arao

GIVEN AWAY.
A S5.00 Lamp

Wits a $25.00 Vapor or Oil Stove.
A $3.00 Lamp

With s $15 00 Oil or Vapor Stove.
A $1.25 Lamp

With s $10.00 OU or Vapor Btova.
To set the above, brlna-- tlila adrerliaemeDL.

Uocxl tor SO days.
VW OU and Gasotlse delivered. Btors opss

Monday sad Saturday eveaincs.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street,

aalO Opposite Kew Oymaaslosv

PIU1TBIKG& GAS-FITTIN- G

JT. 11. BrfKtBT. 1 T risrrS.
"REFRIGERATORS."

Ws make a snaelaltT of the Kddv. havins aoM
tt for the peat twenty years, and stili oooUaasto
sell them. If you vast s first otaas artless, the
very am maun, yosjsnomj is ass tsas away a

SOO State Street.
O-AlDl-

"gtsmi&ltmst c
NATIVE PEACHES,

From Ilamden.
"Clapp's Favorite" Pears, large and ripe, for

eating.
Bartlelt Pears.
Large Cltroa Melons, jcsduIds, from North Ev

ven ; green mested.
Also Watermelons, quality warranted.
Green Gine-er-.

Creamery Butter, 8H lbs for s dollar ; quality
veto i u. ueew

Durham Creamery.
Conway Creamery.

TILE D. S. COOPER CO.,u state street.
Telephone T&-- auSS

PEACHES.
Jersey Peaches Direct by Car,

jcTesii uaiiy.
NATIVE

Watermelons,
Nutmeg Melons,

XXX Sweet Potatoes.
CALIFORNIA

Plums, Pears, etc.
At the old stand, Kt Stats street.

E. E. NICHOLS.
BiKSeeasnr to Cooper A Nichols.

A. FEllLBEKG'S
New Tort Freeh Sausages of all Mads take the

sad. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.We keep some of the very beat brae da of Floor.
rery good Coffees and Teas. Fine Plckesn stus- -

ard. Imported Sardines. Caviar. ete ate Re
member our goods are not the cheapest but lbs
pom. ne uoagress avenue.

ap7 A. FE.HLBEKQ

GOOD NEWS.
Meat, Poultry, Vegetables and Melons

Are Down Apain to Their Old
I'rices.

Come and ses our roods and prices and you
wui oo nBTiiwni I nai uu, soove as true.

E. Schonbereer's.
No. 1, t, 1 Central Market, Congress swans.

I Bio RtreriiB !n Crnr-orl- nrl HUef
I O." -- '""""" kiwi.I rHK best sad finest Corned Beef Sc lb. Beat
I JL uack Hteak s lbs for sc. Best Round Bteak

10c to 14c lb. Fresn killed Spring Chickens aad
Fowls st cost. Sue-ar- . FkMir. Butter. Ens.
Cheese, and everything u tie proviaioBiios
cheaper than any Iivins store Is the city. We
keep the best and no inferior (roods. Give us a
cau ana you win always come, ana you will savs
money. isaauBUrtuencr-ituau- , isn unapeLoor. Day street. 1 elephooe 6as-I-A jyil

POHCE MOLASSES.

We offer ex Brig Ora, now
discharging at Lrong Wnarl. a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
DCFOBTEBS,

213-21- 5 Water Street.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Xor.1riarsl U.Kknf"""'""i uiat.aiiiU,
Butterfish, Pordes. Salmon,
Cod. Haddock. Eels. Sword- -

fish, Weakfish, Long andr i irvuuiiu ituis. I

, 3T"00IM33 arte
363 STATE BTREET.

black suit.
Come and look at the

now offer.

C. E. LONGLEY

101, 103, 105

& CO.

Take
to make life easier

and
Peddlers andBeware FALSE
"this is as

you an imitation, be honest send it back.

W1LLIN6FOBD.
Attempted Crime on the South Plains

Chief Engineer Smith Other New
Arrlvnls Xhree C'a made Happy
Bicycle Club The (30,000 Suit-N- ew

Sewer The Driving; Associa-
tion The Express Delayed Last
HlKht.
A report came from the south plains

Thursday evening that a German girl only
fourteen years of age had been criminally
assaulted during the afternoon by a strang-
er who was said to be a German. Officer

Bellly was investigating the matter yester
day, and in company with Edward
Toelle, who lives at Morse's crossing,
visited the house of the young
girl, who lives near Harry Doolittle's, just
north of Morse's crossing. The girl can-
not speak or understand a word of Eng-
lish, and Toelle acted as interpreter. The
girl stated that she was berrying not far
from the road with a younger sister when
the stranger came in the bushes
and accosted her in German,
asking where she lived and several
other questions, when he struok her
on the back with a stiok and seized hold
of her and she screamed and attracted the
attention of Barney Monahan, jr., who was
approaching in a wagon, uer assailant de-
sisted from his actions and she escaped
and reaohed her own home in safety. She
was badly irlgntened and received a scratoh
on her laoe in her struggle with
her assailant, who denied to Monahan any
criminal intention with the young girl.
The younger sister corroborates the sister's
story of the assault.

(Jhief .Engineer Smith arrived home last
evening from in ova scotla and reports a
very pleasant trip.

The New Britains will play ball here this
afternoon, weather permitting, and Clune
and Sneenan, the Walllngfords' crack bat
tery, will make their last appearance of the
season.

The oonorete walk in Cherry street, be
tween UAii avenue and ,uinnlplac street,
sadly needs repairing.

U. U. Carroll is the prond father of a
son and heir that arrived yesterday morn
ing, and ne greeted nis many friends who
dropped into his store with a smiling faoe
and a box of choice llavanas. S. U. Bald
win has a new daughter who also came
yesterday, but no cigars have as yet been
strewn around.

The Bicycle olub will hold its annual
meeting for the election of offioers next
Tuesday evening.

Charles O. Hall is wrestling with his an
nual attack of hay fever. G. K. Carring--
ton is having less trouble this season with
the same than on other years.

Edward Toelle was mourning the ravages
of two boys in his watermelon patch yes
terday ana as ne smew wno tne ooys were
he was looking for compensation. The
youthful raiders were Johnnie Laymanana a dov named xesman. The father of
the first mentioned settled up the oase with
Toelle, but the xesman boy's father would
not settle, saying that he could have the
boy arrested and sent to the reform school
for all he oared, as he should pay nothing.

The St. Patrick's Mutual Aid wiU hold a
meeting Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A Torrington man is negotiating for the
purchase of the Coney house on Center
street.

After W. F. Harrison of Meriden
brought suit for $20,000 damages against
the town of Wallingford an attachment
meut was placed on the town hall building.
Now W. O. Arnold brings a similar suit
and will probably have to attach some
thing. If some diplomat could induce him
to attach our lockup, in the rear of the
town hall, and take it to Meriden it would
be a blessing.

Bev. D. T. Call will preaoh in Boston on
Sunday.

The polls will be open from 2 to
o'clock thislafternoon in the board of bur
gesses' room for the purpose of voting on
me appropriation ot $i,uuu for a sewer In
the Orchard street extension from Church
street to the north line of Samuel Simp-
son's property.

The driving association elected as officers
ueorge A. Jtlopson as president, W. L.

secretary; vice presidents, J. P.
Stevenson, O. I. Martin, G. W. Hull, H. L.
Hall, 2d, E. M. Smith, D. J. Lynch; K. S.
Austin, collector and treasurer; directors,
W. A. Booth, G. T. Jones and O. F. Lane.

The limited express and 8:29 train last
evening were delayed below Berlin on ac
count of the track being blocked justabove Meriden, where the switcher was off
the track. The two trains crossed over on
the up track and came to Meriden and
crossed back again. The express was an
hour late. All the trains were delayed.
The 10:23 going south was a half hour late.

THE COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.

. Blohard Nagle, Injury to private build-
ing, continued to August 29; John Wohl-make- r,

embezslement,25 fine, four months
in jail, $10.28 costs; William Quigley, tres-
pass on railroad property, $10 fine, $6.84
costs; Lizzie Johnson, theft, $5 fine, $8.86
costs; same, drunkenness, $5 fine; John B.

Absolutely
the Best.

It is richest in pure cream of tartar ;
It is strongest in wholesome leaven-

ing power ;
It has the best keeping qualities and

is the most economical ;

It contains no alum, ammonia or
other deleterious substance ;

All the ingredients used are pub-
lished on the label.

Clevelands
Superior

Baking Powder

The
Last
Drop

Is as good as the
first. No drees.

All pure and whole
some. The most

popular drink of the day.

A perfect thirst quencher.
Don't be deceived tf a dealer, for the sakeof larger profit. Mill yon some other kindU "just at good "'tis false. No imitaoon
is as good a tb genuine Hulks'.

AT BED TIKE
I TAKE .4.

Pleasant HerblDrink,
The next morning I

batght and my complexionis better. Mr doctor aara
it acts gently on the sto--

uver and kidnava.
and Is s pleasant laxative.
This drink Is made of
herbs and you prepare itfor use as easily at tea.
Is called

T. a ktt.'H anrnTnTHTi.
At draga-lsts-. 50c and 11 ner rv. swens fAn.'. irmiiw UMit.iu Zr.

bowela each day. In order to be healthy, tola la
ratooseovu

Derby Driving Association A Goo
List of Entries for the Coming; Con-test- a.

The entries for the Derby Driving asso
ciation's raoes, whioh open September 6,
bespeak very interesting contests, up to
the association's usual standard, and
despite the fact that the New Britain
Driving association's raoes ooour on the
same days. The purses amount to (3,000,
ten events for four days, with a $300
purse for eaoh event. The entries follow
in order:

FIBST DAY, TUESDAY, SKPTKltBRR 8.
8:00 Class.

George F. Foote. Greenwich. Conn., ta ar Gava- -
roche.

George F. Foote. Greenwich, Conn., b Al
catra.

Lee Flood, Greenwich, Oonn.. m g Allen.
Esrly Bird Stock Farm, N. Y., br m Kittle A.
Elm City Farm, New Haven, Conn., b g Don.
J. H. Swan, New York, b g Rocker Boy.n. nipp, reesBKiu, j. x., Dm auttle Li.
E. Klpp, Peekskill, N. Y., ch m Minnie S.
John muey, leetwooa rare, d a rorceiai
C. E. Ban Hartford, b a Deanalr.
T. E. Brooks, Paterson. sp s Frank Kane.
Eucene Maliatt. BrldflrAnnrt. fVinn . r. a Madl.

son Chief.
Charles Cook, OenterviUe, Oonn., blk m

Topsy G.
is. r. jones, Bridgeport, Conn., bl m Sally J.
Air Line Stock farm. Middleflald. Conn., b m

Miss Albert.
M. Dalton, Waterbury, rn g Colonel.
C. E. Swan, Ansonla, b g Arthur Wilkes.
James McClenahan, Portohester, g m PatU.
George Andrews, waterbury, br s Busto.

3:80 Class.
Elm City farm, brm Mary Kan.
J. H. Maguire, Hartford, b m Grace D.
Thso. L. Arthur, Brooklyn, b g 8im Brown.
Same, b g Frank S.
Beam Bros., New York, b m Emma W.
N. J. Stone, Manchester, ch g Woodburn Boy.
uibb. n. nameia, umcopee, Dg vnarte;J. H. Lewis, Bridgeport, ch m Maud.
Dr. M. J. Black, Hartford, b g Auction.
C. E. Swan, Ansonla, b g Bille C.
Same, b g John Mitchell.
Aaron Fowler, New York, s g Lucky Baldwin.

.r. rjnib, vv wruurr, u K jsilue J.James McClenahan, Portohester, ch g Baby.Allen Risk. Manchester, bl g Frank iT
H. G. Smith A Son, Waverly, b m Sarah Coin.
u. w. nautnc, waterbury, Di m ILunioe.
Same, b g Jerome.

SECOND DAT, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 7.
3:37 Class.

Otis Anderson, New York, b g 0. 0. Vail.
Elm City Farm, b g Paul B.
O. Beck, New York, bTLittle Giant.
E. C. Wixom, Birmingham, b m Hornet.
Aaron Fowler, New York, b g Algonquin.James McClenahan, Portchester, ch g Baby.James uaroentar. rToviflnncA. hr a HtnnArl m
K. G. Smith & Ron. WavArlv. ch o

uura,
3:27 ass Pacing and Trotting.

Elm City Farm, g m Lady Thompson.J. H. Masruinn. Hartford, h m GArm ab nfrl.
Theodore L. Arthur, Brooklyn, b g Sim Brown,

.o uiuiw, juancueBier, d g eyivester ii..
N. J. Stone, Manchester, g m Echo.
F. E. Brooks, Patterson, b g F. E. B.
J. J. O'Neil, Patterson, b g Charley StiUson.
O. E. Swan, Ansonla, b g Morris Mullens.
Aaron Fowler, New York, b g Doc H.
Same, m Lexington Bello.
James McClenahan. PortchnstAr. h m TJcttlo
James Carpenter, Providence, g g Little Sport
BWilD, Ul g 11UU,
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, br m Miss Hunter.
i. y. Duiuu own, naverjy, o s jersey wood
Allen Bisk, Manchester, br m Slick Klock.

Free-- f ll Trot.
Elm City Farm, eh g O. T. L.
N. J. Stone, Manchester, br g Johnny Knott.
C. E. Swan, Ansonia, br m Maggie Mitchell.
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, ch g Pickett.

THIRD SAT, THURSDAY, BEPTBMBEH 8.
3:4; Class.

George I . Foote, Greenwich, b g Gavaroche.
Same, b s Alcatara.
Lee Flood, Greenwich, m g Allen.
Addison Johnson. PortchARtAr. N. "V h

Turner.
Elm City farm, b g Don.
E. Kipp, Peekskill, b m Kittle L.
Same, ch m Minnie S.
Charles Lee, Bridgeport, b g Neal.
John Daly, Fleetwood Park, b s Porcelain.
O. E. Rand, Hartford, b g Despair.F. E. Brooks, Patterson, sp g Frank Kane.
E. P. Jones. Bridzenort. bl m Rail v .T

Air Line Stock Farm. MlddleflAld. h m Mtn Al.
uert.

M. Dalton. waterburr. br e Colonel.
Eugene Mallett, Bridgeport, b s Madison Chief.
J. mcuienenan, g m Pattl.James CarpentAr, Providence, br a Stoneridge.
j i. it. oujiui oc dw, ,v Ebverjy, d g joe.Same, b m Susie Collins.
J. H. Swan, New York, b g Bocker Boy.
George Andrews, Waterbury, b s Busto.

3:33 Class.
William L. Marks, Sound Beach, br m Matildav.
Otis Anderson, New York, b g C. C VaiL
Elm City farm. New Haven, br m Mary Kane,
rueouore ia. Alliens, fsrooKiyn, D g juoe.Theodore L. Athens, Brooklyn, b g Frank S.
I. W. Adams, Hartford, br e Festers.
Charles H. Hatfield, Ohicopee, b g Charley H.
aMuaiuirierinev z orr, o g AJgooquin.Aaron Fowler, New York, s g Tuck Baldwin.
I. G. Piatt, Waterbury, b g Belle O.
James W. Clenahan, Portchester, cb g Baby.J. Carpenter, Previdence, ch g Vatican Boy.W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk. br g Horace E.
H. G. Smith & Son, Waverly, bl m Molly Bond.
j. xi. wan, riew xora, Dr g 'xom rl.

Free-for-A- Pace.
Elm City farm. New Haven, b g Budd Doble.
N. J. Stone, Manchester, b e Hv Wilkes.
J. J. O'Neil, Paterson, N. J., b g Charley Stet- -

DVU.
Aaron Fowler, New York, b s Newsboy.
William H. Lockwood, Norwalk, b m Lucille.

FOURTH DAT, FRIDAT, SXFTKMBEB 9.
3:40 Class Trotting and Paoing.

Early Bird Stock farm. New York, b s H. S. M.

George L. Howes, New York, g g Captainrrana. .

Elm City farm, New Haven, b g Paul B.
John Daly, Fleetwood Park, b a Daster.
N. J. Stone, Manchester, b a Cobden John.
C. E. Beck, New York, b s Little Sport.
E. P. Jones, Bridgeport, b m Sally J.
W. H. Lockwood. Norwalk. b m EDim.
H. G. Smith & Son, Waverly, ch g Commodore,
Alien xusk, juancnester, d s Aerwin.

3:34 Class.
Elm City farm, g m Lady Thompson.
Same, ch g O. T. L.
J. H. Manguinn, Hartford, b m German Girl.
Beam Bros., New York, b m Emma W.
N. J. Stowe, Manchester, br g Johnny Knott.
Dr. M. J. Black, Hartford, b g Auction.
Aaron Fowler, New York, b m Lexington
James McOlenahan, Portchester, b m Nettie.
James Carpenter, Providence, ch g Archie B.
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, b m Miss Hunter.
W. H. Lockwood. Norwalk. b s ShiDman.
H. G. Smith & Sod, Waverly, b s Jersey Wood
n. u. Dumn s. son, waveny, Dr g uan u.

State Fair.
The State Agricultural sooiety is making

great preparations for the twenty-thir- d

annual state fair whioh is to be held in
Iferlden, September 20, 21, 22 and
1892. The attractions will be many this
year and accommodations better.

The Firemen's . contest will be repeated
There will also be a confined
to tne military organisations of the state.
The trotting will be first-clas- s, as the
purses are very liberal this year. One of
$500 for the horse that breaks the half-mi- le

reoord of the state. 2:19. and a free--
for-a- ll race, purse $400, will attract some
fine pacers and trotters. There will be
some line exhibitions in the rink, also
large exhibit of carriages and agricultural
implements at the grounds. Concerts
eaou day and evening. The W. C. T. TJ.
and Political Equity club will be on the
grounds as usual. Excursions on all rail
roads.

The Last Excursion to Saratoga.
Saratoga, that famous and fashionable

watering place of the east, will be visited
next week by excursionists. The start
will be on Monday morning, and it is be-
lieved that a crowd of merry makers will
avail themselves of the last trip of the
season. Thousands of people who have
found their vacation trip to Saratoga
spriDgs unaer guidance oi Manager reck
will testify to excellent management of the
trip tor the comfort of tha patrons.

A Pleaaant Ollting:.
A well known gentleman of this city,

who has just returned from a trip through
southern New England, speaks in glowing
terms of the beauty of the scenery of the
section ne passed through and evidences of
that industry so characteristic of the New
JSngland states. Massachusetts as a sum'
mer resort is especially favored and nature
has bestowed upon her the gifts of sea
coast ana rural scenery, as well as of
mountain and valley. About an hour's
ride from Boston brings one to a delight
ful country seat called Framingham Cen
ter, a district of considerable elevation,
near wmou nestles a charming lake, afford- -

ins the Dleasures of boatinir. fiahimr. etc..
and lending a charm to the rest and quiet-
ude so welcome to the summer sojourner.
Among the many handsome residences
there is that of Millionaire Watson, whioh
is one of luxury and grandeur. A favor-
ite resort for New Haveners is the Sewall
homestead, presided over by two sisters,
Mrs. Sewall and Mrs. Kelley.eaoh of whom
1b an exoellent hostess, untiring in effort to
Insure comfort and pleasure to tne many
guests at the Sewall oottage. Green hills
and tree-- covered orchards yielding luscious
fruit surrouna tne reslaences, and sleek
cattle browsinfiTon the slooes add a oictura
of unsurpassed natural beauty. Boston
contributes liberally to the list of pleasure-seeke- ra

at Framingham. Among the well
known Bostoniana there at present are the
Misses Angle, Blooma and Lilly Davidson,
with their mother. The Misses Davidson
re among the leading society belles of the

"Hub" and nave relatives m una city. .

Whltmore'a New Fharmaer.
Whitmore's new and elegant pharmacy,

812 Chapel street, is certainly one of the
handsomest stores in this state. All who
visit the establishment are loud in their
praises of the rloh and attractive manner
in whioh Mr. Whitmore equipped and
furnished his store. The show window
attracts hundreds daily and nightly, and
all who view it naturally look into the in--
lenor or tne store and are delighted with
the luxuriant scene which masts their
vision. Mr. Whitmore has displayed greattaste in fitting up and funrishing his store,and he has the best stock of drugs, chemi-
cals, perfumeries and toilat article fh.t
can be obtained.

Rfarrled m Connecticut Lady Dr.
Pentecost Baekt From India Sued
by Hartford Horseman Light-nin- e

Strikes Various Houses and
Barns Drowned Yesterday The
Wilson Point Boate to Boston-Fa- st

Coaches to Newport Notes
In General.
Habtfobs, Aug. 26. A.J. Price of New

York, Street & Smith's bookkeeper, who is
oharged with the embezzlement of $30,000,
and is reported to have a wife living In
Africa, was married three years ago at
Middletown, Oonn., to Louise Neale, a so
ciety belle of that oity, who has since lived
with him in New York.

SUED BY A HABTKOBD HORSEMAN. .

Habttobd, Aug. 26. James H. Parker,
local correspondent of the Spirit of the
Times, has been sued for libel by John H.
Otis, a Hartford horseman, for statements
made in his correspondence regarding a
recent race of the Gentlemen's Driving
club. Damages are placed at 21.100 and
Parker's grocery has been attached. Both
are prominent members of the olub.

DBOWHED 1ST THE TANT10.

Nobwich, Aug. 26. Patriok Connor,
section hand on the New London Northern
road, was drowned in the Yantic this morn-
ing. He was seen late last night appar-
ently intoxicated.

A BBAKlHAir'B FALL FROM A TRAIN.

WnxiicAirrio, Aug. 26. Frank Smith of
East Thompson, a brakeman on the New
England road,fell from the top of amoving
freight train near here this morning and
was proDaDiy fatally injured.
lightning's work a $2,000 fire in bar

: wintow.
Wiwstbd, Aug. 26. Thehouse,barnand

outbuildings of Herbert C. Barber of Har- -

winton.were stmck by lightning and burn
ed last night. Loss about $2,000; partly
insured.

The house of Joseph Tan Fale of Tor
rington was also struck and badly dam-
aged.

LIGHTNING'S WORK IN OTHER PLACES.

Norwauc, Aug. 26. During a terrifio
thunder shower last night lightning struck
Constable Davis' house, doing considerable
damage. The barn of Mr. Hendriok's at
West Norwalk was burned. Loss $2,000.
Bain fell here in torrents and the streets
were flooded. The residence of Wallace
Dann on East avenue, was also struck.
The lightning passed down through the
roof and into the parlor, where it wrecked
tne rural ture, and thenoe into the yard,
where it tore up a long furrow. Mrs.Mar
tha Kelley, who was in the house, was
renaerea unconscious by tne lightning, but
soon revived. A oow on the grounds was
killed. The storm played havoc with the
electric light wires and at the electric
works two dynamos were destroyed. The
town was in darkness the greater part of
tne nigut.

THB CONSOLIDATED' 8 NEW PURCHASE.

The transfer of the New England Ter-
minal company to the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad is claimed to
be the last move in the game to break up
the Long Island and Eastern States line,
which the New York and New England
cook a loremost pan m organizing in or-
uer to outao its greatest rival.

According to President Parsons, the
New England railroad has other plans for
a competing route between New York and
Boston which will cast all others in the
shade. But they require money, and this
is why the company wants to issue a few
tons of new bonds.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT TO PARADE.
The Second Regiment of the Patriarohs

Militant, whioh comprises the cantons of
New London, Norwich, Middletown,
Waterbury, New Britain and Hartford
will parade in New London on September
5. The regiment will have a shore dinner
at Fisher's Island and will visit the newly
puronasea uaa x eiiows' nome at ttroton.

FROM NSW YORK TO NEWPORT. -
It is announced that a line of fast coaches

is to be established by the Four Hundred
to run between New York and Newport
next summer. The line is to be under the
management of T. Suffern, an English-
man. The line will not be established as
a money-makin- g affair, but simply for the
pleasure oi inose interested.

FOR PROTECTION TO THK OYSTER.
The Oystermen's Protective association

are asking oystermen not to dredge the
natnral beds until the middle of Septem
ber. They will ask the legislature to make
a closed season in whioh it will be illegal
to ureage tne natural ocas.

ANNUA!. REUNION.

The old Tenth regiment, O. V., are to
hold their annual reunion at Plainville
September 1, and are to be entertained in
royal style by the people of that town.

IRON HALL.

The order of the Iron Hall, branoh 1114,
of Bridgeport, have not decided what they
will do in regard to the troubles in other
branches, but it is thought. likely. that... theyill Xl , -
wui uue tueir reserve xuna ana wicnaraw
from the order.

BOT FILL INTO A WELL TXBTERDAT.

Bridgeport, Aug. 26. Louis Walters,
boy fifteen years of age, who resides at S3
Steuben street, while visiting his brother
at Fairfield Woods to-da- met with
painful acoident. Some one unknown had
been engaged in digging a well and had
reaoned a depth of about twenty feet,
Young Walters attempted to throw some
thing down the opening, and losing his
balance he fell in. His left arm was bro--
ben and his face and head badlv bruised
He was attended at the emergency hospi
tal.

DR. PENTECOST RETURNS FROM INDIA.

Waterbury, Aug. 26. Dr. George E,
Pentecost, the evangelist, who has been
working in India to convert the higher
class of Hindoos, returned to Waterbury
Wednesday. He is anxious to get some
clergymen to go over there in the cool
fall months, and is full of enthusiasm for
the work.

d. or R.
Mrs. Jennie D. Taylor of New Haven,

president of the Bebekah state convention
this week made official visit to Freunds-cha- ft

and Harmonic lodges of Bridge-
port. The Standard says: Mrs. Taylor
was accompanied Dy jars. Mary f. Uer
bioh, vice president, and Mrs. Hannah S.

Harvey, secretary, both of this city. The
ladies were kindly welcomed in Freunds-ohaftb- y

the noble grand, Mrs. Begins
Boettger. After the usual business of the
evening was disposed of the visiting sisters
were cauea upon lor a lew remarks.

Mrs. Taylor, who is well known as a fine
elocutionist, gave a very lengthy speech,and was warmly applauded. Mrs. Gerbich
and Mrs. Harvey addressed the lodge, and
weir remarks were niehiv aDDreoiated.
Sisters Sohronwalki and Weisner A. Lill of
Freundschaft were also called upon. They
responaea to tne oau ana gave tneir ideas
of the duty and obligations to the beloved
order. Mrs. Pauline Bauer, noble grand of
narmonie, welcomed tne visitors to Har- -
monie lodge with a fine address. This was
the first ofuoial visit the state officers have
made to this lodge, it being one of the
youngest in the state. The members are
very enthusiastio, and are taking in new
memoers at every meeting. A very pleasant evening was passed at Harmonic lodge.
Mrs. Taylor was entertained while in
Bridgeport by Mr. and Mrs. John Gerbich.
Mrs. Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerbioh, gave an afternoon tea on Tues
day in honor of Mrs. Taylor.

Taken to middletown.
Three patients from this oity, Michael

Connor the Ellen Searles
and Patriok Gorman were yesterday taken
to tne insane asylum at juaaietown by
Awputy oaerux sunning.

Band Concert IHondaj Nleht.
The ooncert whioh was to have been

given by the Seeond Begiment band at the
City Point park last evening was post
poned until Monday evening. The pro
gram whioh was rendered at Woostsr
square Thursday evening will be the order
for Monday evening.

Slander I Alleged.
Mrs. Mary F. Farrellof Frank street has

been sued for slander by Mrs. William
Bellly also of Frank street, who' olalms
$200 damages. The papers in the case
were served yesterday by Constable F. M.
Lovejoy, and in lieu of a bond Mrs. Far-rell- 'a

body was taken. She was subse-
quently liberated and' yesterday morning
she gave a bond for her appearance in
court. ; The oase is returnable before Isaac
Wolfe as justice of the peace, and will be
tried, unless a settlement is made, next
month.
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5:SS. 7:40 p. m.

For Winated T:1X 10M A m.; t:SS, S B, T:SJ
p. m.

For SheltoB. Boteford. J. n. Dasbury, Pftts-nei-d,

state Line aad Intemediats atatanna
S:4Sa. m . 0:40 a. m . and 4:15 p. ra.

For Litchfirld and poisu oo S. U. A N. BB.
B 40 a. m, 415 p. m.

For Albany, BufTalo, Detroit, Cincinnati. Bt
Louia, Culcajro and the west :43 A ns : a.
m., and 4:11 p. m.

For Derby, BirmUrham, AsaoaU sad intermedi-
ate stat tons. Sundays only : 10 a. am. aad t :M
p. m.

For Waterbury and vTwstsd, Sundays only t:lS
a-- m. C. H. PLATT.

, Oeseral Supermteadeat.C. P. VanAlsrvirs. Oeneral Paaawnrer AAest.

Htarin's New ilaren Transporta-tion Line.
EvsrwDar Kxespt Sstsrdsy.ueavsnew Haves front Starts

BSUDock at 10: It o'clock u T
H. tsTARIN. Cancahi MeAlanW. ova

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Tbs aRASTO
OORNLNO every Moaday, Wednesday sad F
oay. Bean-ma-c, leave Kew York from Ptar
w.av, root or uouruandt street, at p.m.: tkstans svery Bloaday, Wedseaday sad Friday,lbs Comma; every Sunday, Tuesday asd Thnrs--
say. xneosuy luaday sicht boat Crocs sw
York.

Fare. wttA verth m eaabts. SI
rirkets tla.Free staare leavea the aepot oa srrtvslHarrord trala,aad from eorsar Obareh aad

Chapel suoeta every halt laaii inaiiinsiiiiHi siso o'clock p.m.
TTicketsaad sxaterootns eaa be piinAssst at

the TonUne hotel, st tbs Dowses Hews Cots--
tchi-- d

W. R MILLER. Aa--t. Hew Haves. Cobs.

KEW IITEN STEAMBOAT C0KP1KT.
CTEAMXR8 lesvs New Hares dally (anmO Sunday) at 10.1S a m. aad IS o'clock p. na.
nmununs, seavs new York, atSiaad 11:30 p.m. Staterooms for sals st Peek A
Bishop's, No. 7(8 Chapel street, aad st Kiosk's
drug store. Sunday boat for Kew York his i as
New Haves at 10:15 a. m. and 1S:S9 p. an. Re-
turning leaves New York st U o'clock p. aa
Staterooms tor Sunday nipht boat sou) at nil lotHooae. FareTSoeata. suhibo trip tickets SlAso rovasjrdra 1. w. CIA BTRR. asxatt.

New London to Sacr Harbor.
rUbICTjj. Steamer Sara Thorp leavea New
nssaaannBanaaiuocH.oD,aaiiy.tunaays oepted.at1:46 p. m. Keturninr. arrives at New

about 1 1 rOO a. m Pant rRie u nDirm-,-
mya am Orseaport. N. Y.
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NO I THANK YOU
We no lonireruss theold f s h to nod com-mon stove) pollsti Atour home.We Insist on havlncr

Enameline.
It belnir pAste, can-

not SDllIIIke at llouldwill not burn. mslcesJ
vow at jat oiack irioss. ana iseasily spoiled. Your o.tl.rkesps It. try one box. It oosts

only Sand 10 cts. or send i carts for samel, ta
1. 1 rntobUl l a tu.. o. tjsrsic. sit.

;
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trsct.

aufS tt A. HEATOW BOBEKT9QN. Judge.
Xotieeto Contractors.

SEWEBS AXD MATERIALS.
Cmr Ejmrnrm's Omct, No. IT Crrv Hatx,Nnw Ham. IVun in, sa ittua t
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until S n. na-- aur a. turn. fw -
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to Sharmas svesos.
aieyaoldasad S'ortoa streeta. trass Whatheaas
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orchard street, front Osorgs street te Chapel
Kdaar stusia. froas Sprhag street t

Krwettssd
Massoa street and SbeHoa arama sWm -

ver Poad crerk to the N. H. A B. RR.
Hlank forma of twoeoaaL and a lwf.M....

eoawBing plana, apenoosllra. busda. winbe furniaheil spoo applacaiios.
No proposal wiU bo reoeived after the UrnsnecUVd. aad aU Droooaala ami

'""'hrd or sot properly filled out will be re-
jected. Contractors must be residents of cuv ortosrs of New Usees.
i ." "7 --n rds Is resnrred.By order of the Board of IMWic Works.n It tVarDOAi a
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BOSTON CHAISE

perfect order. A good rhjetoa. T

W. & K. FOOTE,
474 State Street.

SOLID OAK,
$7.65 NET CASH.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

Closed Saturdays at noon until September.

JAPANESE

ISF CURE
A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kindw wog'uu uausraai, luLomai, Duna or Dieeaing,ItChinE. chronic recentnrliArArilr.a.v Thf. Mm.

edy bag positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 0 boxes for $5; sent by maU prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. A written guarantee positivelygiven to each TmrchanAP of A hmmi nhan wmi- -
enased at one time, to refund the $5 paid: If not
uuiou. UIMHEM1UW ay U D. LrtMiW) X UO.,Wholesale and Betall Druggists. Agents. 297 and

08 State street. New Haven, Conn. Samplesrm ii rw n r m

For Table and

Dairy,

Worcester
Salt

is purest, cleanest and
finest grained. Sold every-
where.

x
Nash, Whiton cV Co., Net York.

ucl?
CONDENSED

tVQCZ
Aeat

Makes an every-da- y convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Precared with scrumiious care. Hlehest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MBfcRBLL St SOULH. Syr.cua. N. Y

NOT ONE, BUT MANY

Are Cured of Deafness and Buzb
inar, Ringlne and Roaring Not
ses in the Ears Mr. Herman
Schaefer. "Well Known in New
Haven, was Deaf 15 Year- s-
Cared by Dr.Rolli'sTreatment.
" I was deaf for 15 years in my right ear so as

not to be able to hear ordinary conversation,"
said Herman Shaefer of 190 Cedar Btreet, New
Haven. " There were buzzing, ringing, singing
noise ana roaring use steam cars roiling. J
would take cold very easily, and I had head'
aches over eyes a great deal. I had a great ten-
dency to hawk and spit, and there was a drop
ping in my throat. Under Dr. Roth's treatment
1 improved at once, and can now say that I am
V1UBU.

Rheumatism and Catarrh Cured.
Mr. James Klnsella has been a resident of New

Haven for the past 32 years, and is well known
in the mason trade. He lives at 408 East street,and anything he says can be relied on. In talking
iv.bu uio writer ixie outer oay, ne saiu ; l nau

Rheumatism So Bad
In my arms and shoulders, the pain being so se
vere ruw to reave oil worn:.

MB. JAMES KLNSELLA,
408 East Street, New Haven, Conn.

My stomach gave ma a great deal of trouble in
the morning. I would have a terrible time gag-
ging and oftentimes vomited.

Food Would Iile Like a Load
In the stomach and a griping pain would come
on any time, and often fwould throw up mymeal. My sleep was very poor and restless, andI was as tired in the morning as when I went to
bed. I also had a dropping in the throat, and I
would hawk and spit a great deal. There was a
smarting pain in the bridge of my nose and a
great deal of dull headache.

Under Dr. Both's treatment I commenced to
get better at once, all my bad feelings left me,and I have no more rheumatism, vomiting or
headache. I sleep weU and eat well, and as the
charges are reasonable I advise the afflicted to
try Dr. Both's treatment.

Mr. JERRY SHEA of 89 Arch street. New Ha-
ven, a well known railroad man, baa rheuma-
tism ; dizzy spells last five minutes at a time :
ringing noises in the ears ; poor appetite ; not
sleep over two hours in the twenty-fou- r ; head-
aches over eyes most of the time, and eyes
would blur and run water ; had dyspepsia had
and would belch wind after eating ; now he can
express himself so highly in regard to Dr.Both'a
treatment.

Mr. Bhea corroborates this statement, madeDecember 10, 1891, eight months ago.
Dr. Botlr's Treatment for chronic diseasesIs the result of years of experience In thou-sands of cases. AU medicines are prepared atthe office permanently located at No. 87 Churchand the charges in each case are rea-sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all

" 55?1f 01 H18 nose, throat, hugs, stomach.
5!EhJJrk!!y",Ek2n d nervous diseases;
dyspepsia and deafness.

hours from a tn n . ,.ip. m.: Sundays excepted. fwJ..lt.nTi?!.
WELL PAID LABOR

Secure the beet of workers. All our roods m. T --""iary, lamous

BXAEPER'B KYM
UHiAHO

An without
peer.

265 JAMES PYLE, New York.

Walker, trespass on railroad property, $10
fine, $6.24 costs; John Gouniey, breach of
the peace, continued to August 27; William
xt. ueaon same against Thomas J. Coffey,continued to August 29; Edward Powers,
breaoh of the peace against Margaret Pow
ers; same, resisting omoer; same drunken-
ness, continued to August 27; Charles H.
Martin, I2U fine, SS.24 oosts; Edward
Haines, breaoh of the peace against Howard
Snowden, continued to September 2; James
Laydon, same, noiled.

Conrt Notes.
Mate John Low of the schooner O. O.

Lane was arrested yesterday morning in
Bridgeport, oharged with assault with in-

tent to kill on the high seas. He is now at
police headquarters awaiting examination,
whioh will take place before Commissioner
Wright this afternoon.

John Woklmaoher was found guilty of
embezzling $3 from the Credit Clothing
company at his trial in the oity oourt yes-

terday morning and was fined $25 and sent
to jail for three months.

Thomas Martha, who la awaiting trial on a
charge of burglarizing the Fair Haven de
pot, was brought before Justice Clark at
Mount Carmel Thursday evening for breaks
lng into the railroad station there and
bound over to the superior oourt. The
Worcester authorities have notified the po
lice tiat Murtnais wanted by them for bur
glary also.

Charles rarkerton of 37 Silver street.who
claimed that his wife ran away with George
E. Ellis last Monday, intends to apply for a
divorce, as he olaims to have secured ample
evidence to secure one.

Frank H. Tuttle, the proprietor of the
ocrauord nouse, wno was arrested on a

fraud writ last week at the instance of F,
nowsnieid, the liveryman, has been re
leased from jail on a bond of $200 fur
nished by A. llendee.

Entertainments.
pbootob's opbra housb.

Monday night the theatrical season opens
at Proctor's opera house and at popular
prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents. The opening
attraction will be "Oar Angel," presented
by Miss Amy Lee, the well-know- n singing
and dancing soubrette. The sale of tickets
opens at the box offioe

The theater-goin- g publlo will be pleased
to learn that Manager Smith of Proctor's
opera house has seenred the services of
Samuel O. Stebbins, who will during the
coming season nave inu onarge ot the in
terior of the house, with the exception of
the stage. Mr. Stebbins will be well and
isvoraDiy rememoerea as the door-keep- er

of Proctor's opera house last season under
Colonel Ksyes' management.

HVPXKIOir THXATKB.

"Uncle Hiram" will be the attraction at
the Hyperion on Tuesday evening next,
August 30, Aaron fl. Woodhull in the
title role. He has the play and
added two entirely new acts, the principal
effeots being the sawmill, and a railroad
train orosaing the stage at full speed. Both
effeots are received with the wildest en-
thusiasm by the audience. The company
carries au or tne soenery usea in triis play,
There are said to be by actual count 259
laughs in a hundred and fifty minutes.

Receipts from Licenses.
The yearly statement of the oounty com-

missioners shows the following receipts
from licenses issued duringjthe year end
ing June 1, 1892.

- Town of New Haven Liquor licenses
387, $147,885; beer Uoenses, 81, $6,025
druggists' Uoenses, 57, $2,659.

County of New Haven, liquor Uoenses,
830; beer licenses, 66; druggists' Uoenses,
izz; total amount reoeived, izaAwi.

Of the money reoeived from Uoenses is
sued in the town of New Haven the fol
lowing sums were paid: To town treas
urer, i4,3ua 00; oounty treasurer, $7,.
020.40; police iunu, j loo.ooa.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung; to Castorte.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Iftttattxial.
Th market Opens Lower Excite.

merit In Reading; jLaree Trans
actions In Sugar New EnglandMakes a Gain Tne Close Quiet.

New Yoax, Aug. 36.
The stock market here y opened generally

lower.but the loss ot lj-- i per cent, in Beading and
2 per cent in Manhattan were exceptional, and
with the demand from the shorts those early
losses were made up with small gains in addi
tion. There was considerable excitement In the
Beading crowd at the opening, but the excite- -

.ie

tremely dull. The transactions in Sugar were
arge, wnue ue price was let on rapidly during
ujo LvnwDUB nean a per cent., wim no material
improvement later. olorado Ooa.1 lost a portionof Its late rise. New England advanced and
shows a gain for the day of 1)4. Prices after
reaching their limit were well held until the last
hour when realizations again encouraged short
Bailing, una witn some increase in animation
prices were forced off small fractions. The low
est prices ox the oy were reached in man
stocks at the close which was quiet, but heavy.
generally within a anaue or IIret nguiRailroad bonds were quiet. The .eadin igs were
active and weak, and tne nrsts furnianed $100,000u o' a iotal of $871,000.

Following are tne oioslng prices, reported by
KBUWB at wttixau.. twnavern ana Drosera, w
Broadway, N. and 16 Center street. New Hi
ven, vonn.

Blal. Askeal
American Cotton Oil 45W
Am. Sugar Keflnlng Co 111U
Atchison, Toyeka & Santa Fe.. . , . 8872
Canada (Southern blU
Canadian Pacific 88a
Central Pacific soS
Central of New jersey 186W
Ones. & Ohio Voting Cert's. SS)2
Ches. & Ohio Vot. cert's. 1st pfd. ta
Cues. Ohio Vot. Cert's. Sd pfd.. 43U
Chicago A B. Illinois 50
utucago A East IlllnoU, pfd 86
Chicago Northwestern IIS
Chicago, Burlington A Quinoy.... 101

vuircago uaa w,
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul...
Chicago, Rook Island ft Paoino... 81

Chicago, St. P.. M. A Omanau.... t:
meveiana c. O. 8t. I... ......... eo 88
CoL, Becking V. A Tol 34M
Delaware A Hudson Canal 137)2 198J
Delaware. Lack. A Western WH 167
Denver A Bio Grande IS IT
Dourer Klo Grand, pfd X 9W
Die. A Cattle Feeding Oo 40
Illinois Central
Lake Shore A atichigaa So. 184M 18
Lake Erie A Western 3$ 31'
Lake Erie A Western, pfd.. 7&M 79
LetuSvllle A Nashville'. SAW teaLoaiavUle A New Albany S&U ao
Laclede Gas , , 83M
Mo., Kan. A Texas 16)2 16!
Ho., Kan. A Texas, pfd.. S7M Z7
Manhattan Elevated 1MU U6
Mil.. Lake Shore and Western W
Missouri Paoino :eiM
gew York A New Haven...

A New Ena-latn- KM
N. Y. Cent, A Hudson.,... lis
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western S7J ss3N.Y., Lake Erie A West. prf.... toa. x.. uncanoA WMiitni
Norfolk A Western li ligNorfolk A Western, pfdNorth American Co.
Northern Paoino ,Northern Paciac, pfd............. toy, as
Paoino MaU 8. S. S.
Peoria, DeL and Ev 1M, 18
Fiuuv, BeadingRichmond A P. Term?. "! 8 )tBt, Paul A Duluth 41 44
Silver Bullion Certs... 84
Texas A Paoino 11 IS
Cnlon Paolflo, Danvsr A Quit!'!
Wabash pfd...

BlOB Tabtfrranh
Wheel lnj A Lake Krle.V.
WhsWIns A Lake Bris pfd........WlsnoBsin Central.... ............

147 ISO
ISO 1S3

United states Ex press., , ta si
wee, gsw II IHIBB.. 14S 147

eovsrauaasnt Bo a)As.
The following were the QuotaHons tot OsJtsd

States bonds at the call y:

IS.aSn

is.
ta.
Ourrencv

OnrreBoy 6s, 1SB7
Onrras aTta-lSO- mi
OBsMsmitn,,,,,,,,,.,,..,,,,,. iii

NOT,

Til to. Bu.

$22,

elegant new line that we

Churcli Street,
vex, oonn.

Ittuauctal.
DEFT i U XtliljAit.

FOKGEKIES,
A I V"X , f17TU1?

BT HIRIN3 A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Decosil Go.
Annual rental of safa from RVI toSLXTT

KOIUAKB. Aosoluts becuiity for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plats, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through the hanking room of the MECHANICS'
DAil IV,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al

persons interested are cordially Invited to In
spect the oompany's premises. Open from 1
to 8 p.m.

Thomas R. TsowBaiDes, President.
Ouvaa 8. Wnm. Vice Preeident.

Onam. 0. TsAvastnaa Hjw and

INVESTMENTS.
BONDS.

40,000 Kansas City Suburban Belt BIL, 6s,
1W0.

1 0,000 Kansas City and Independence Air Line
UOIU DB, U.

05 iOOO Southwestern Electric Light and Water
rower uo. (jopun, mo. os, lyiu.

10,000 Kansas City Consolidated Terminalno. uoid uonua, aa, 1812.

13 shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.

Prices on application.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,
xsAiNA-sat- a,

45 Broadwayt New York.
ya

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTE1S STREET.
aTauusavsssuavaUls'wl, (TS3,44I.4T.

Chas.B. Lasts. Osneims Pierpost.Jan. D. Deweu, A. a WUoox,Daniel Trow bridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jaa. M. Mason, B. K. Merwin.
wm. aa. lyfcer, Jobs W. Ailing,R. Maaoau

OHAS. 8. LESTB, B. MASON,
FumlllllBl ReeretAre

J.O. DKWBXX. R.O.FTJLLXR..vie. W.HaaS M

Inrestment Securities for Sale.
60 shrs N. Y., N. H. A Htfd. R. B. Stock.
9a .hrt rtnAf. a- m v k.i... i.
60 shrs Rensselaer A Saratoga BB. 8 p.o8tock.10 shrs Naugatuck SR. stock.
s3,iav macueaex nan ring oo.a o p. c bonds.
u,uw auney water oo. s p. e. gold bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & C0
HANKERS aad ITROKKRa. 88 ORAHQKHT.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

avsavlsrs la iiTMUitii aVsamriass

16 and 18 Nassau St, I

GOLD
JUmSTHENTS

IN AMOUNTS OF
$lOO and upward to Salt In

vestor.
Interest at 6, S, 8 and 10 per oent per aanum.

Gilt-Ed- ge Securities.
For bank references sad fun particulars address

CALIFORNIA.
INVESTMENT AGENCY,

S Broadway aad Wall street, Hew York Uty.
IVSISbTIll A CO.,

aalS lm kfanajrers New York Deoartxnt.

PtnnVn nnrl DnnrTn fnn Onln
OlUbAj) QILL JJUliliu 1U1 OtUO.

90 ah Dsnburr A Nor. RR. marantaial
100 ah Bharoa BB. guaranteed.10 ah NorthamDtoa RR.
bu an n. z. aso new larasv totM ah Portland liectrio Uirbt- -
10 ah Booth. New Baa-lan- TnLnnln.i.
SO ah kterideB Britannia Co.
90 ah Standard Eleotrio Tims Co.
mw Bvut uotnpaay oa or isio.
S.000 Peoria atarua gold S'a ISia
1,000 Boatos A Albany sULlatS-ao- f 18SS.

Kimberly. Root ScDyy.
Bonds and Stocks for Sale.

5 ah Southern New sfngtasd TsL stock.
14 ah N. H. A NorthamDtoa BR. atork.
8S sh Boston A New York Air Lias Pfd. stock.
au an j. uowks vo. suica.
6,000 N. V. A N. Eng. bonds.

600 Wont Haven btreet RR. bond. I

THB CHAS.W. SCBANT0N CO.
94 imi'ts STBXXX.

Ml CROP OLIVE OIL.r""5?1111'

jsrxnrv tt a

POLITICAL.

Oranse.
The republicans of the town of Orange are re-

quested to meet in the town hall on Monday,
August 29, at 8 o'clock, p. m , to appoint dele-

gates to the several republican conventions, also
a town committee. Per Order Committee.

Woodbrldge.
The republicans of Woodbridge are requested

to meet at the basement of the Congregational
church in said town on Saturday, August 27,
1892, at 8 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of choos-
ing delegates to the several oonventions.

Per Order Town Committee.

Republican Town Convention.
The delegates from the several wards in the

town of New Haven are requested to meet at tha
hAaiinuarters of the Youne Hen's Republican
club. No. 802 Crown street, Monday evening, Aug-
ust 29, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of electing
four delegates to the republican state conven- - I

tion. James Bishop.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New llaven, conn., Aug. za, ikk.

Bright teeth, and lips that glow the while,
Ulve ugnt ana color to a smile;
And, infinitely more than this,
Give light and color to a kiss.
Bat both mnBt suffer from the want
Of the g SOZODONT.

ffinaucial.
ATCHISON, TOPEKI I 8ANTA FE I

RAILROAD COMPANY.

95 Milk St., Boston, Aog.23, '92
mHE Board of Directors having declared that
X the INCOME GOLD BONDS of this oom-Dan- v

are entitled to 214 PER CENT. INTEREST.
In full, from result of operations for the income
period coverea Dy uoupou no. s, enaea June so,
1803, such interest will be paid on and after
Sept. 1 prox. at the omoes or

National Bank of North Amer
ica. Boston.

Union Trust Company. New
York.

Baring Brothers & Company,
Ltd., JLionaon.

AU COUPONS, as well as INTEREST CERTIF
ICATES issued under Circular S3, will be surren-
dered to the Azencv maklna- navment.

Holders of COUPON SCRIP of the above bond
Issue, entitled to interest Sept. 1, should present
their scrip certificates, with coupons attached,
for collection of interest, cancellat Ion ot the
coupons aad indorsement of the certificates, at
tne omoes making tne paymenta.Interest on REQISTKRRT) BOND CERTIFI
CATES will be remitted to holders by the Union
Trust uompany or new ion.auw w j. w. licinnAKT, vioe rresiaoni.

Prince & WMtely,
DAImtno ana DnUKunb,

Ki. 84 Iraidwiy, Kew Tori,
aUIW

IS Cesler Stmt, Knr liraasesnoers . I . otooa avrnango, rrouooe JLX--
eoange and Luloaeo lioard of Trade.

O. B. BOUOB,
Manager New Haves Branch.

All Glasses of Kail way Stocks
ana uoduh: aiso urain, atoyi-sio- ns

and Cotton Boueht and
8old on tjommlsslon.Joaneoted by Private Wire with New York.

Boston asd Chloago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A 8PECIALTT- -
BBtf

National Traflesm's Bait,
NEW HAVXN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Slltsnna Bask (limited), Losdon,

iiutiim-.-i nans or iretasMt, tmsana,
wasgai Daac us ootninsn,Oksdtt Lyoausaia,

Aad ss AA the PrhKatpalCttassof Kurops.
ins Clreslar Lstlers - of Crsslllavausut aatrsacsissi asairsss.

SXO. A. BtTFLKB, Presai
. T. FlKLtaa. OaaaJa.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES. I

an ans isostob xuectne tgnt uo. avooic.
SS shs Sharon RR. Co. stock.
IS shs Fort Warns A Jackson SR. On. swa

BUM.
ooaha Rensselaer A Barmtoga RR. Co. stock.

gnnrnnteeo.
SO.UUU ;iir m new xasven omb oa ivuv.

A2.000 Harlem Rlrer A Portohester BB. Co.
p.o. Donna

SS.UUI reona. til., vrstsr ul d d.o. oonos.
tAOOO New Haven A Northampton RR. On. T

per eenc oonaa.
110.000 New London A Northern BR. Co. 4 dot

cent, nonua.
(Lisgal tavestments Tor savings banks sad

. ' ' For Sals by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, lOS Orange fit.

This dav received throneh New
Haven Custom Ilonse. ex 8. S.
Taurlc, sixty cases Pare Olive
Oil, Oeorge Cadeau & t'o. brand.Trade supplied at lowest marketrates.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

13OO stAte Stroot. I

Haw Haves.

3XtscjcXlaneons.

HORSES! HORSESn
Ws have Just reoeived two carloads of ors--

nuum norsea, oomprnung aiatched pairs, driving
horses, ooba, draft, saddle and cart homes, nor:
onassa especially tor us by our owa buyers: ail
warranted sad aatssfacUoa guaranteed.

Ws expect to remain la tha horse biiilniss
We try an our hotses before abowiag aad know
Just what we are ssUlng.

SMEDLEY BK0S. & CO..
mam

150 to 154 Brewery St.
"aw Haves, Coaa.

I y WirX KUn Aun u fa
Strengthl Vitality!

Mi
&ttJSSSVZ4?Mil7&mZt. .- - - - x x , avsssiisvS) oflOUTH, KXHAIbTKO VfTAUTY, FEE.
and WKAAHKSSaiS erf MAN. meaMetaa.gut; 1 tovahtauss prsso-tptM- Sjy
BS With SlduMMSMll
of the Prsas and vobutary EDth I

aarnMiakf 0f filTtL I tWtansv
tTiftArioe ta parvoa or br ut!L XznINTIOIArI.K lTrw vmTrjri

The PeaboJ afadloal Tnetftata bmx

Mors,b3eeqnal Arsid.
The Bnlsn.i of Ufa, or ialf Praaervation, k atrsnasrs saors vaaaabl. than gold. atoadnTnew

IsFOB SALE.
A itEP,iflTL,p!1,tT ee Pats pasr

S-- "

Try-em-
.

Ten cents. wV

-- TBAPMHABK.
! vuuonuk coM netetr. Bottom.

lesutt rmaomam.


